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Israel Takes Gaza. 
Pashes Sanai Drive

</■ 4

r

No More War For Them
Aa Israeli ssidler. hand on holster, watches as Egyptiaa sailors 
board a bos la Haifa after being taken prisoner when Israel forces 
raptured the Egyptian frigate Ibrahim Awal.

'Near-Freeze' Is 
Forecast For City

If there are any ducks or wild 
geese flying over West Texas to
day, they had better resort to ra
dar and settled down for a spell on 
the first convenient water they 
sight

Hope of hunters that colder 
weather would arrive with the of
ficial opening of the duck hunting 
season today was partially realiz
ed, but neither the hunters nor the 
duck were pleased with the clouds 
of rolling dust which pushed in 
ahead of the cold.

Big Spring residents awakened 
Friday morning to look on a chill 
and brown world As predicted, 
dust was whipped into the area by 
the current turbulent weather con
ditions which are,prevailing over 
most of Texas

Temperature in Big Spring drop
ped to 44 degrees last night. At 8 
a m. it had picked up but two de
grees. However, by 11:30 a m. the 
mercury had climbed to 57 de
grees

Wind was not particularly high 
Friday morning in the area and 
the brown film which blocked out 
the sky and reduced visibility was 
definitely imported stuff

Rains were reported in many 
parts of Texas but the iw n  weath
er forecast for Big Spring and vi
cinity had no reference to pos
sible moisture.

Promise was held out for cold
er weather, however.

“Fair and colder this afternoon 
and tonight,” the forecast read, 
with waeterly winds from 16 to 25 
miles per hour with blowing dust. 
Saturday will be fair and cool. 
Minimum temperature tonight will 
drop to near-freezing.

Big Spring's chilly weather and 
drab colored skies were the prod
uct of a front which brought thun
dershowers and dust to many parts 
of Texas today. For a time ear
ly today, the weather bureau flew 
a small craft weather warning 
along the Texas coast.

The warning caDed for shifting 
winds about 35 miles per hour in 
thunderstorms Friday afternoon.

Earlier in the day the Weather 
Bureau issued a severe weather 
warning for a large portion of 
North Central Texas. The warn
ing expired at 8 a.m

Thundershowers moved e a s t- 
ward across the state. The thun
dershowers extended from Ard
more. Okla., to west of Fort Worth 
and to Hamilton, about 100 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth.

Rainfall totals Friday were: 
Abilene 22 inches. Austin trace, 
Dallas .08. Fort Worth .02. Hous- 

.06, San Angelo .21. Waco 
Wichita Falls .00. Lufkin 

Junction .03 and Mineral 
___  .41.
Temperatures in San Antonio 

d raped  15 degrees in one hour.
Blowing dust, kicked up by 

westerly winds of 41 miles an 
hour, cut visibility at Lubbock to 
one mile. Gusty srinds reached 57 
miles per hour In the area. At 
Amarillo, visibility was reduced to 
six mUes.

Rain fell at Lufkin. Junction and 
Austin Friday mornini and thun
dershowers were reported at Min
eral Wells. WichiU Falls. San An

gelo and Abilene also reported 
rain.

Temperatures during the night 
dropped to a low of 36 degrees 
at Dalhart and the maximum 
overnight reading was 75 degrees 
at G a l v e s t o n .  Kingsville and 
Brownsville.

Skies are clear in West Texas 
and partly cloudy elsewhere.

The rain, dust and thunder
storms were due to a cold front 
that blew into Texas Thursday.

The Weather Bureau said no 
rain was recorded in Texas Thurs
day.

To Reorganize 
UF Campaign

Plans to reorganize the United 
Fund campaign in hopes of bring
ing it to a conclusion next week 
were announced today by D. M. 
McKinney, general chairman.

McKinney asked that all cards 
not now being worked be deliv
ered to the UF offices in the Set
tles Hotel Saturday. The reorgani
zation will take place Monday.

The chairman said the cam
paign must be concluded next 
week He pointed out that the of
fice was geared to completion of 
the drive by that time, and that 
volunteer lex e rs  of the drive have 
other obligations to which t h e y  
must turn their attention.

McKinney said the $87,500 ob
jective of the drive is within easy 
reach — if unworked cards are 
returned to the office so that con
tacts can be made with all prospec
tive contributors.

Donations so far total about 
$70,000, which is around 80 per 
cent of the objective. This has 
been raised by workers reporting 
on little more than half of the 
prospect cards.

Allied Air 
Assaults 
Hurt Egypt

LONDON W) — Israel today an
nounced occupatimi of the entire 
Gaza Strip and claimed other 
smashing victories in ground ac
tion against Egyptian forces.

The French Defense Ministry 
said Egypt’s air force had been 
“completely put out of fighting 
condition" by repeated poundings 
from British-French air forces.

There still was no word of a 
ground invasion by British or 
French forces. But a French 
spokesman in Paris said the com
bined force on Cypms was in
creasing steadily.

A spokesman at Israeli head
quarters in Tel Aviv repoTted the 
surrender of G a z a  City, Egyp
tian headquarters for the Gaza 
Strip, after a tank-led Israeli task 
force smashed into the city.

The surrender put the entire 
Strip in Israeli hands and ended 
a 24-hour fight for the region. Is
raeli troops yesterday captured 
Rafah, the only other major cen
ter in the strip.

The British Air Ministry in Lon
don said Royal Air Force heavy 
and medium bombers were keep
ing up their nonstop strikes 
against the Egyptian air bases tG’ 
day.

The Israeli spokesman s a i d  
fighting in the central Sinai 
desert was “progressing satisfac
torily.” Israeli forces claimed 
earlier they had captured the 
Sinai, ro u ti^  some 20,000 Egypt- 
tian troops. Apparently mop-up op
erations were under way.

Egyptian President Nasser hint
ed. however, that the main body 
of Egypt's forces in the Sinai were 
being pulled back to defend the 
Suez Canal and the Nile. Delta.

The French Defense Ministry 
said 105 Egyptian planes had 
either been destroyed or made un
usable. By one un^ficial estimate, 
this was about a fourth of the 
Egyptian air force.

The Egyptian losses, the French 
said, included 16. Ilyushin 28 twin- 

I jet bombers Egypt recently re- 
I  ceived from the Soviet Union.
I They were reported destroyed at 
I  the Luxor base.

The French spokesman told a 
I news conference the B r i t i s h -  
#”rench air strikes continued yes
terday and last night on all Egyp- 

I tian airfields. The biggest. Cairo 
West about 25 miles west of the 
Egyptian capital, was subjected to 
a “violent bombardment.” he fe- 
ported.

The Israeli Embassy in Wash
ington e.stimated Egyptian casu
alties — killed. woun<M and cap
tured — at 5.000. “ Israeli casu
alties are relatively light.” it add
ed. “ including less t h a n  100 
killed”

Egypt stepped up a guerrilla 
campaign. Army headquarters in 
Tel Aviv said a large number of 
E g y p t i a n  fedayeen conrunan- 
do units entered Israel's Negev 
desert last nif^t. blowing up a 
number of vehicles and irrigation 
pipes.

Egypt said navigation in the 
strategic Middle East waterway 
already had been halted by the 
British-French sinking of an Egyp- 

' tian warship in the channel. Brit
ish-French headquarters denied 
this account, saidng British planes 
bombed and sank an Egyptian 
blockship outside the ship channel. 
The statement asserted Egyptian 
forces were towing the vessel into 
position for sinking to blodc canal 
shipping.

A later British - French an
nouncement from Nicosia plaimed 
the British aircraft only dgmaged 
the ship—a tank landing ship.

“Suniving the e n c o u n t e r ,  
though damaged, she was ma
neuvered downstream and posi
tioned broadside across the chan
nel,” It added. “Here she was evi
dently scuttled by the Egyptians, 
partially blocking the canal.”

BULLETIN

Allied Suez
PARIS The French Defease 

Ministry said tonight the stage la 
set for British-French invasion of 
the Snez Canal zone.

A conunnniqae from the luinin- 
try said aerial and naval prelim
inary attacks are over, and that 
air and naval actions henceforth 
will be directed at sapporting oc
cupation of the canal zone.

The ministry gave no hint when 
this might happen. i

The ministry salB the purpose 
of air and naval bombardment 
thus far had been to knock out | 
Egyptian air strength and to , 
clear the seas north and south'' 
of the Suez Canal. i

This objective has been virtually 
achieved, it said.

U.N. Votes For 
Cease-Fire In 
Egypt Conflict

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. OP — 
The U. N. General Assembly in 
an unprecedented emergency ses
sion voted overwhelmingly early 
today for an immediate cease-fire 
in Egypt.

The 76-nation Assembly, adopt
ing a resolution introduced by 
Secretary of State Dulles, also 
urged that Israel pull her forces 
out of Egypt and that Britain and 
France not move theirs in.

Weary from an all-night meet
ing. delegates expressed doubt pri
vately that the three nations would 
comply, since all had argued that 
their military operations must be 
carried through to t h e i r  ob
jectives.

Should they fail to do so, the 
expectation was that a further pro
posal would be introduced for 
stronger action. Dulles' resolution 
provides for the Assembly to re
main in emergency session pend
ing compliance but no time was 
set for the next meeting.

The vote was 64-5 with 6 absten
tions. Britain, France, Israel, Aus
tralia and New Zealand voted 
against the resohition. Canada, 
South Africa, Belgium, Laos, The 
Netherlands and Portugal ab
stained. Luxembourg was abeent.

Among those voting with the 
United States for its proposal were 
the seven-nation Soviet bloc, the 
20 Latin-American nations, the 23- 
country Asian-African group and 
Scandinavia. The decision, shortly 
before 2 30 a m., got 27 seconds’ 
applause from the floor and gal
lery in the high-domed Asserobly 
hall.

The Assembly met to deal with 
Israel's strike into Egypt last 
M o n d a y  and Britain's a n d  
France's air and naval actions 
since Wednesday aimed at occu
pation of the Sues Canal zone.

The emergency special session 
was called by the Security Council 
after British and French vetoes 
had killed U.S. and Soviet reso
lutions caUing for withdrawal of 
the Israeli forces.

Faint Held
Miners

Hungary
Eyes Russ 
Troop Move
BUDAPEST on -  T e n s i o n  

gripped Budapest today in the 
wake of fresh Soviet troop move
ments into Hungary, but Premier 
Imre Nagy's government sought 
to minimize the gravity of the sit
uation.

A government spokesman said 
no new Russian troops had en
tered Hungary after an estimated 
two Soviet divisions poured across 
the border from Rusria yesterday.

The spokesman said the situa
tion which was “extrenely grave” 
last night had “relaxed” today. 
But the Budapest poptUation wait
ed anxiously to see if the Rus
sians would move again:

The Soviet troop move came in 
the wake of Nagy's anmaincement 
that Hungary was pulling out of 
the KrenUin • dominated Warsaw 
Pact and claiming neutral free
dom from any power bloc.

T h e  government meanwhile, 
prepared to resign today and 
make way temporarily for a small 
“ inner cabinet ’ of experts under 
Nagy.

Nagy quickly informed t h e  
United Nations of the Soviet mili
tary movements and placed Hun
gary under U.N. protection aa a 
neutral country.

Soviet Embassy representatives 
assured the Premier the troop 
movements were only a regroup
ing and not aggressive. They said 
their forces hM ringed Hungarian 
airfields to ensure evacziation of 
wounded teviet soldiers and de- 
ptuKients. Russian families were 
seen leaving the Soviet Embassy 
during the night.

(Italian Ambassador Leonardo 
Vitetti called on an emergency 
session of the 76-nation U.N. As
sembly in New York last night 
to do what it could to answer 
Nagy's appeal. Secretary of State 
Dulles endorsed Italy's statement 
and voiced hope the U.N. Security 
Council would keep the Hungarian 
case “urgently before it.” )

Budapest radio earlier broad
cast warnings of a new “Soviet 
invasion.” Reports circulated last 
night that the government had to 
restrain Hungary’s air force from 
going into action against Russian 
armor camped around Budapest 
airfield.

News of the Soviet action ap
peared to unite the people more 
closely behind Nagy.

Workers’ delegations said a gen
eral strike had been called off be
cause they were satisfied with the 
tough stand the Premier was tak 
ing against the Soviet Union.

B u d a p e s t  residents gradually 
returned to work in response to 
appeals from the trade unions.

Hun Cardinal 
Pleads For  ̂
West Support

Gives Thanks
Josef Cardiaal Miadaseaty talks 
to a groep in Us Badapest resi- 
deaee foUowiag Us yetara to the 
Haagariaa capital freoi the eastle 
at FelaoepHeay where he was 
aervlag a life Impriooameat term 
after his eoavietloa as a traitor 
hjr a Red coart la IM8. Miads- 
seaty said “I thaak God I am 
aow perfectly well, both men- 
tally and physically, thoagh I 
have heea seiioasly 111 for a loag 
Ume.”

;  Judge Sees

BUDAPEST, Hungary Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty today plead
ed for the Western world to sup
port Hungary’s fight for freedom 
from Communist dictation.

The prelate, who was liberated 
by fre^om  fighters in the anti- 
S o v i e t  revolution, addressed ̂  
a crowded news conference here 
today. Standing patiently in 
small room of his B udap^  resi 
dence. which still bears the scan  
of World War II fighting, he | |  la m m a w a a s a m ^ m m  
blinked Into photographer’s flash-i \ w  ■■ I  M i l  
bulbs and said:

“We have many heroes in our 
country now and thousands of 
wounded In our hospitals. We ask 
the West—and especially the big 
powers—to support us politically, 
and also to aid us materially in 
this grave situation ”

He faced reporten wearing a 
black caasock and purple skull
cap. In a prepared statement in 
German he said;

“ It was wonderful what start
ed here on Oct. 23 (the day the 
anti-Soviet. anti-Communist revo
lution started.! Our youth, sol
diers. workers, a n d  also very 
many Russian soldiers rose up 
against the regime All they want 
and request is that the Russians 
should leave Hungary, because 
Magyars (Hungarians) want to 
work for themselves and for their 

nationown
After his plea for Western sup

port for Hungary, he confirmed he 
was in contact with Pope Pius and 
had received the Pope’s blessing 
on his liberation

2 Held, Money Recovered, 
In Bank Robbery At Sabinal

Adloi Wins 'Vote'
CLEVELAND (if) -  CleveUnd 

Heights H i^  School gave Demo
crat Adlai E. Stevenson a narrow 
victory ever President Eisenhow
er in mock voting yesterday. ’The 
vote was Stevenson 980, Eisen
hower 925.

Taking All The Fun 
Out Of School Life

ST. LOUIS If)—Inkwells are on 
the way out in St. Louis elemen
tary schools. Supt. Philip J. Hick
ey said ballpoint pens will be in
troduced in February.

“It will eliminate such unfor
tunate accidents as when a pen- 
point is pushed with a little bit of 
vigor into a person’s body,” he 
said.

UVALDE (fl -  Uvalde County 
Atty. Earl Caddell said charges of 
armed robbery and auto theft 
were filed today against Joe Doug
las Nance. 36. Austin, and Harold 
V. Seago, 35, Odessa, in the $17,200 
robbery of tiw Sabinal State Bank 
yesterday. «

Meanwhile, the two ex-<xmvicts 
were held in San Angelo where 
they were arrested last night. Po
lice said all the money had been 
recovered.

ton 
trace. 
06. 

Wells

Rock-N-Roll Good For 
Chiropractor Business

LEXINGTON, Ky. Ifl—A LexingtM chiropractor says dancing 
to rock ’n’ roll music is causing a mild boom in'his field.

“This unhibited dancing without any rules or special steps is 
bringing a variety of sprains and displacements,” Dr. GMrge 
Cheatham Jr. told the Lexington Chiropractic Assn.

It is an ‘’uncalculated riak-for even the youngest and most 
supide citizens,” he said. “Young girls come to chiropractors for 
what can now be diagnosed as ’ra r t  ’n’ roll shoulder.’ ”

Some also have d ^ a g e d  arm sockets caused by being yanked 
by the wrists with a shiurp. rapid pulling movement, be said. 
aM ng;

“They often wind up on the floor with sacroiliacs as much out 
of harmocy as the music they dance to.”

Police Chief Lee Braziel said 
the men had $17,391.01 in their 
possession when they were arrest
ed last night in a Iwal motel. He 
said both men had admitted serv
ing prison terms in the State Peni
tentiary at Huntsville.

I “The two men came into the 
bank just before 3 o'clock closing 
time canying paper sacks in their 
hands.” Mid Jimmy Durham, 58- 
year-old cashier at the bank. He 
said they did not have masks on.

“One of them shoved a gun 
through the window at me and 
said, ‘fill it up. This is a stickup.’

“ I filled the bag he handed me. 
’Then he told me to go to the 
vault and open H.

“While one of the men took me 
to the vault the other went to the 
front door to lock it,” Durham 
said.

"The man with me was inside 
I the vault attempting to open the 
safe and the other was in the front 
of the building—so I just closed 
the vauH door on the man inside.

“His partner heard him shout
ing from inside the vault and 
tlweatened to harm the women in 
the Iwnk if I did not let the man 
out,” Durham Mid.

“ I told him If he would not hurt 
the women I would open the door,” 
Durham said.

After the men filled their M d u  
with money, Durham said, they 
ordered the people in the bank 
to stay in the vault ’The two men 
shot the door of the vault and 
M t the bank.

However, they left the vault on 
half-lock and those in the vault 
opened the door in a few minutes.

Braziel Mid the men were ar
rested in a local motel about 1:40 
p.m.— hours after the bold up. 
San Angelo is about 200 miles 
northwest of Sabinal which is in 
South Texas. With Braziel at the 
time of the arrest wero Police Lt. 
Harold Mathis and Highway Pa
trolman Frank Perkins.

The officers had been looking 
for the men after a pickup order 
had been put out for two nten 
driving a 1956 red convertible.

About 6:30 p.m. a state highway 
patrolman stopped a car fitting 
the description of the convertible 
17 miles from here and gave the 
driver a ticket for speeding. Ha let 
the two men in the car leave town.

The Department of Public Safe
ty said the officer later heard of 
the robbery and the description 
of the wanted men. He called the 
Texas Ranger station in Carriso 
Springs and a pickup order was 
issued.

Braziel M id 'the two men had 
a red convertible in their posses
sion when arrested.

In Latin Suit
CORPUS CHRIST! (f)-A U.8. 

District Court judge yesterday 
said he believes the Driscoll In
dependent School District has 
“d i s c r i m i n a t e d  unreason
ably” against pupils of Latin- 
American descent.

Judge James V Allred, who 
Mid his remarics were not final, 
made the statement after conclu
sion of testimony in a discrim
ination and damage suit against 
the school district.

On the other hand, the judge 
Mid. it does not appear unreason
able for non-English speaking 
children to be placed in separate 
classes during at least a portion 
of their first year in school.

Any treatment of pupils on the 
sole basis that they are of Lai 
American extraction “is, on 
face of it, discrimination” the 
judge Mid

Allred Mid there is strong evi
dence that the school district 
treats all Latin-American students 
in one way—requiring them to 
spend four years in tbe first two 
grades

“I can't My it would be un
reasonable to require non-Elnglish 
speaking students to spend time 
in preparation before entering 
regular classes.” he Mid

“Children who cannot speak 
English at the beginning of the 
years are not qualified to do the 
work of English speaking children 
the same age.” Judge Allred said.

Arguments which closed at 3 25 
p.m. yesterday will be submitted 
for judgment Dec. 10

The final defense witness. Dr. 
Chester Cochran, professor of ad
ministrative education at the Uni
versity of Houston, said children 
who grow up in English speaking 
surroundings will always stay 
ahead of those who have to learn 
a new language when they enter 
grade school.

Blast Traps 
Workers In 
Canada Mine

SP R IN G H ILL, N .S. m  -  Only 
faint hope was held today for IIB 
men trapped nnore than 3,000 feet 
below ground in a gas-choked 
coal mine shattered by a blast 
that already has claimed nina 
Uves. . *

Rescue workers found four 
bodies during the night at tha 
3.400-foot level. They said they 
MW no sign of life in the deep 
workings where the remaining 114 
were known to be trapped.

Six other miners were fatally 
injured when the explosion roared 
through the C^imberland Railway 
and (toal Co. mine slope last night, 
leveling buildings and reducing 
surface workings to nibble. Gas 
fumes killed one rescue worker.

Nine men were bmpitalixed.
The fumes hampered volunteer 

efforts to get to the men entombed 
in gas-filM shafts. If eff<»ts fail, 
it will be Canada's worst mine dis
aster in 40 years.

“There is still hope — though 
it may only be a faint hope — 
that the men are still aiivc,** 
said mine • manager G e o r g e  
Calder.

Hundreds of relatives, many of 
them sobbing, stood around the 
blackened ruins of mine buildings.

Truckloads of soldiers, first ^ d  
supplies and ambulances were 
nulled to the scene. HeUcoptere 
and planes helped bring in doc
tors and supplies and cars used 
their headlights to iUumlnate war
time runway at an airfield in 
nei^borlng Amherst so the planee 
could land.

The exploalon w m  believed 
caused by coal dust.

Rescue workers 'said they could 
not brine out the bodies because 
the tunnels were blocked. They 
said a hoist would have to be rig
ged before their search could con
tinue. But they added that the air 
seemed to be circulating better in 
the mine depths, a h o ^ u l  sign.

Almost every family in Spring- 
hill, a town of 7,000 near the New 
Brunswick border, was represent
ed

The exploskm blew out the in
clined entrances of No. 4. It hurled 
one man through a window, 
smashed nearby buildings and 
shook the surrounding countryside.

The SpringhiU coal field hM 
been d e s ^ b ^  m  one of the nuiat 
dangerous in Nova Scotia becauM 
of the gas fumes In 1914, a mine 
blast at Hillcrest, AHa., cost 103 
lives. SpringhiU itself suffered a 
major disMter in IMl, when 12S 
miners were kiUed

Salt Lake City Gets Snow
Heads dawn, Salt Lake CMy psdoslrlaas trudge thrsugli mm  
lag ever 4H inches. The lalest fa l krsught the total far the

h fcH in heavy, wet flnrttsa i 
af Oetshsr to ahnaat a last

Viet-Nam Reds 
Vow Changes

HONG KONG (B -  North Viet 
Nam’s Communist rulers, appar
ently fearful of repercussions 
from the anti-Red revolts in East
ern Europe, today promised a 
sweeping UberaliMtion of their 
regime. 'The program looked good 
on paper.

A communique broadcast by 
Hanoi radio Mid the Communist 
North’s first elections wiU be held 
in 1967, “enabling the people fur
ther to participate in management 
of the state and control of tha 
administration.”

The broadcast Mid an extraor
dinary meeting of the CouncU of 
Ministers presided over by Presi
dent Ho th l  Minh also decided;

1. “To readjust and develop tha 
democratic organs of the peo
ple.”

2. “To give new powers to tha 
present poppet National Assembly 
appointed 10 yesrs ago.

3. “To ensure the people’s dem
ocratic rights and strengthen tha 
basis of democratic legality.”

'4. To pMs new laws guarsntea 
ing gTMter freedom of movooMOl 
and speech.

I. To Improve living conditiona 
of workers through "a morn rao- 
sonable wage system.”

Hie government which lalaa 
some Utk mUUoo peoph la tha 
northern hatf of war-divided VM 
Nam admitted “grave mtotahaa 
and pnaent dttOei&toa.’*

Water Committee 
Urges Supplies Aid

AUSTIN ii^Tha ThBM Wator 
Raaoarcea CoaaaMaa yaatarday 
pottponed actloa oa three ppto 
poood billi but saM it would aak 
the I ifialahwa tor It mlBtoa dal- 
lars aaaaady to hrnaaaa the pah- 
lie water aopply, .

Tha 10 mauisn doHor aaaoal ra- 
qnoat wiB be raada la On  torm 
of a reoohilioa. The nmmf oaoU  
be Mid le b n  veter nm erailM  

in «e «aaa la fadartohaOl raa-
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1-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, FrI., Nov. 2, T955 Chess Players 
Organize, Start 
'Round Robin'

1 f . ' '4

Teachers' Contributions
Bryc* H'igintoi. right, rhalrman of th« rmployr dlvitioa of the t ’nitrd Fund rampaign, arcrpts Big 
Spring pnblir school tcarben ’ contribution* to the LT from Snpt. Floyd Parsons. More than $2,000 
was either gtren or pledged by some 220 Big Spring teachers.

Humorist 'Foils To Click', 
K-F Members Disappointed Belgian Officer 

Inspects WebbBig Spring Knife and Fork Club i speaker derby. He didn't click and 
members. 150 strong, wer? visibly | officials of the club sent in a f e -1 M.iiUr
disappointed Thursday night with port to the national offices from I .ip 

le c u j .  .f ;o m  of N . .™ .j .w c h  .al™. I, seca,«i ra .l.g  .ha ; 
ber speaker, Vin Pendleton. |.speaker as poor. *

Pendleton, billed in advance i Pendleton's speech was intended
to be humorous but it fell flat 
from almost the outset. Few of

publicity as a pubUc relations 
counselor and newspaper colum
nist from Washington, was the 
"Flying Reporter" entry in the 
current Knife and Fork C l u b

Webb .AFB Thursday.
Col. .Muller, in acknowledging 

the welcome extended by Col. C. 
M. Young, declared, "1 have

MFuneral for Mrs Elzada 
Boynton. 71. mother of Mrs. Alton 
C o ^  of Garden City, will be 
held In Garden City on Monday.

Rites have been set for 2 p.m. 
In the Garden City Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Roy Fish officiating 
Burial will be in the Garden City 
Cemetery under direction of River 
Funeral Home Pallbearers will 
Burl Belew. Haley Haynes. Lloyd

his jokes, roused more than faint | been tremendously impressed with 
chuckles from his audience and the training program of the United 
an obvious restlessness prevailed | States Air Force; those of our 
throughout the session ' students who have trained here are

Scheduled to discuss events and i excellent examples of the thor-
personalitics he had encountered 
in his work as a public relations

oughness of that training '
.Muller said he was amazed at

man in the nation's capital, Pen-1 th e ' detailed infoimation required
dleton never got nearer to that sub- : of applicants for flying training at 
ject than to preface a joke with the large pre-flight and orientation 
the statement "speaking of public Much of the information
relations " and data collected on the tour will

Next speaker on the current Belgian Air Staff
schedule of the Knife and F ork ' incorporating these
Club will be presented in ipid-Jan 
uary. No meeting is book^ for 
December — due to the press of 
Christmas actiuties in that month

Harold C. Kessinger, booked as 
a humorist, will discuss "The 
World's Funniest Adventure” on 
January 17.

John Taylor, president of the
Hardy, Clyde Berry, Jack Cook local club, announced that canvass
and AlUe B Cook.

Mrs. Boynton died suddenly 
while visiting a daughter in Pasco. 
Wash. The remains will be met 
at I t  a m. Sunday at Amarillo by 
a River coach

A long time resident of Scur
ry County, Mrs. Bo>'nton had been 
a resident of Dallas for the past 
nine years. She was a member of 
Cliff Temple Baptist Church there

Surviving are her husband. E. 
V. Boynton. Dallas; a son, E. V 
Boynton Jr.. Hobbs, N. M ; tw o  
daughters. Mrs. Ra3nnond Hinds. 
Pasco. Wash., and Mrs Alton Cook. 
Gasden City; aix grandchildren; 
and one brother, Sam Dane, Dal- 
Ua.

of the votes of members in the 
recent mail election on future 
plans for the organization had 
shown a heavy preponderance in 
favor of increasing dues from the 
present per member rate to $7 50 
for the next season '

ALMOST wght;  Sessinq Baby's
BUT NOT QUITE

Swiftly and unanimously, before 
you could say gambit, the How
ard County Chess Association was 
formed Thursday evening.

This was the initial meeting of 
the chess players, held at the Serv
icemen’s Center. Besides adopt
ing a constitution and electing 
officers, the association launched 
a tournament.

Orland W'. Johnson was elected 
president; Charles Cain Sr., vice 
president and chairman of rules 
and promotion; and Grover Cun
ningham Jr., secretary.

Players may meet at the Serv- 
^ e n ’s Center on East Second, 

from 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. any 
Thursday, or at the Service Club 
at Webb AFB any day except 
Tuesday.

The entire business session last
ed only 45 minutes with S-Sgt. D. 
W. Dain servifig as temporary sec
retary and Charles Cain as tem
porary chairman. A vote of thanks 
was extended to Mrs. Lois O’Barr 
Smith for use of the Servicemen’s 
Center.

Chess veterans and beginners 
came from Webb AFB. Big Spring, 
and Knott included housewives, 
teachers, students, a lawyer? farm
er, plumber, librarian, store clerk. 
Scout leader, welder, writer, and 
airmen.

Undefeated after two or more 
games are Roger Tate of Knott 
with three victories, and A. H. 
Tate of Knott. Cunningham, Ed
ward R. Moren, and C. E. Sturdc- 
vant with two each. Some experi
enced players, busy instructing be
ginners, have not yet competed.

Beginners may enter the round 
robin tournament at any time 
they are qualified. To allow for the 
factor of Improvement in play, 
tournament standings at any time 
will be based on only the two most 
recently completed rounds.

The make and model were 
the same, the color was iden
tical, but the ownership was 
different, a resident found out 
this morning.

Louis Jones, 806 San Antonio 
went to a brown 1950 Ford park
ed outside the Dog House. 
W. 3rd. Thursday mght and 
drove the vehicle home.

Shortly afterwards, M. F. 
Beardon c a ll^  the /police de
partment and ,<fe(>orted his 
brown 1950 Ford stoler He 
said the vehicle was parked 
outside the Dog House.

The matter was solved this 
morning, when Jones return
ed the car. He said he took a 
car which he thought was his 
only  ̂ to learn it wasn’t after 
a closer check. It belonged to 
Beardon.

Rites Pending

Airman's Clothing 
Stolen Wednesday, 
Recovered Today

An assortment of clothing stolen 
from a Webb officer here Wednes
day was recovered this morning, 
with the exception of one item.

Over $250 in civilian and mili
tary clothing were taken from a 
car belonging to Lt. William M. 
Cline, of 1504A Virginia and Webb 
AFB Wednesday jiight. Cline’s 1956 
Pontiac was parked at Third 
and Main.

Taken were a tweed overcoat, a 
flannel suit coat, a wool sport coat, 
a summer dress uniform, two kha
ki uniforms, two AF jackets. a.’i 
AF raincoat, and a light weather 
jacket.

All but the overcoat were recov- 
w ed  this morning by Edward Big- 
ham, 1704 Johnson.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Dewayne Herman Sessing, 7W- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sessing of Big Spring.

The child died in a hospital here 
last night. He was bom March 15, 
1956, in Carlsbad. N. M.

Survivors include the parents.
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one sister, Melinda Dale; two half-1 bio sprino 
brothers. Jerry and Herbert Fite; '
one half-sister, Linda Fite, thi; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Sessing of Carlsbad and Mr. and 
Mrs. H-. M. Doughty of Muenster; 
and three great-grandm others, 
Mrs. Charles Doughty of Muenster, 
Mrs. Emma Sessing of Baldwin 
Park, Calif., and Mrs. E. G. Bean 
of Bonanza-, Are. - •
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CRMWD Gels 
Top Priority

Sal.-Mon. Only
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.71

I This certificate and 79c entitles the bearer to one of qur genuine $5.50 Indestructible PRES-UR- 
1 FILL FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO MORE SHAK
ING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for ladles, men. boys, and girls. Assorted | 
colors! It’s a Better Pen.

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

Plans On VA Project
Specifications and drawings for 

installation of a "flame failure pro
tection control” at the Big Spring 
VA Hospital are on display at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Bids on 
the project wiH be accepted by 
the VA until Dec. 4

1957 DeLUXE STREAMLINE STYLE
This pen holds 2i(KFp more^lnk than ordinary pen on the market. Yon can write for three months I 
on one filling! No repair bills. Every pen tesM  and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get 
yours Now! Factory Guarantee with each pen. This certificate good only during sale hours. SATIH-1 
DAY AND MONDAY ONLY 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Limit 2 pens to 
Each Certificate 

Mall Orders add 11c 3rd at Main
Collins Bros. Drug

2nd at Runntls

After this sale 
Thi* pen will be 

$5.50

BUY NOW FOR GIFTS

procedures in the selection of stu 
dents for flying training in his own 
country, the Belgian said.

A dinner honoring the visitor was 
held at the Webb AFB Officers’ 
Club Thursday evening. The ar
rangements were made by Lieut. 
Colonel Clyde Johnson. Wing OAT 
Officer, who is acting as host-of
ficer to Colonel Muller during his 
st y at Webb

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Ernest Byrd Sr., 
Pendleton was second of six Iec-l6I9 NW 4th; Marvin Trollnder,

turers to (^presented under the 
banner of t / r  Knife and Fork Club. 
First was Clayton Rand. Who 
spoke on Oct. 1

-SAM BLACKBURN

Late Theft Report

New Tire, Wheel 
Lost On Highway

A Lovington, N. M .resident , E 
C. Goolsby, told the police depart
ment that he lost a tire and wheel 
between here and Garden City this 

fora reporting theft of a pair of morning
fender skirts. A Mr. Rockwell, i  He left an address where he 
1003 NW SYd, told the police Thurs-1 could be reached in case the Items 
day that a set of .'er.der skirts were found and turned over to 
was taken from his car on Oct the poUce department He said the 
S3. I lire was new.

Midland; W. L. Eggleston. 603 E 
16th; Lucille Chambers. New Orle
ans; George Rojo. 510 N. Johnson; 
V. A. Key. 201 NE 10th 

Dismissals—Ramona Hernandez. 
Rt 1; Mrs. Jewell Calley. Pecos; 
Inez Barrera.' .506 NW 8th; Mrs. 
B. W. Dennis. 503 Nolan; Sammy 
Seale, El Paso; Armanda Schnei
der. 1206 E. 17th; Leonard Cole
man. Star Rt., Ackerly.

Trash Cans Stolen
I.,ater report of Halloween pranks 

included trash cans taken. Carl 
Strom reported four trash cans 
were stolen from behind the Per
mian Building sometime Wednes
day night.

Top priority has been given by 
the State Mapping Committee to 
a request of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District for topo
graphical surveys

These would cover the lower 
part of Mitchell County and parts 
of Coke and Sterling Counties.

Armed with this priority, E. V. 
Spence, general manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, will request final approv
al of the United States Geological 
Survey, which would conduct the 
topographic survesy.

It is possible that he may go 
Washington, D C , within a week 
to lay the request before Gerald 
Fitzgerald, chief topographic engi
neer for the USGS. T^e CRMWD 
is seeking the map work during 
this winter as a basis for studies 
of a new potential basin site on the 
Colorado River in southern Mitch
ell County. I n i t i a l  studies have 
indicated possibiUties of a lake 
which would be at least half 
again as large as Lake J. B. Thom
as. the big r e s e r v o i r  of the 
CRMWD.

WITCR
WARDS
fgrasEitmi

Standard To Test Canyon In 
Borden County Jo-Mill Field

standard of Texas Is locating a t 563 feet in shale. ’The location is 
venture in the Joe-Mill field of 20 miles southeast of Lamesa. 3,- 
Davion County which plans to testlioo feet from north and 1.800 feet
the Canyon 

Reports have indicated the re - ' vey. 
cent Canyon discovery. Camp No.
1 Blue, is being placed in the Jo- 
MiU field. Present production in 
the field is all from the Spraberry.

The new venture will be the 
No. 1-1 Mrs. E. P. Blue and will be 
about six miles north of Ackerly. 
Drilling depth is 9.200 feet.

A well in the Howard-Glasscock 
field produced f r o m  the San 
Andres and made 336 barrels of 
oil on potential. It is Continental 
No. 31-A Settles and is a former 
producer which completed In 1954.

from west lines, 4.5-33-5n, TAP Sur-

Bordan

In the Mungerville

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham, 
a wildcat 14 miles south of Gail, 
deepened to 5.004 feet in black 
shale. Tho venture is 660 feet from 
southeast and southwest lines, 7- 
81-ln, TAP Survey.

Sunray and Mid-Contienent No. 
1 Callie Miller, C NE SW. 365-97, 
HATC Survey, drilled on to 8,193 
foot after taking a drillstem test 
in the C u n e  of the Strawn. The 
toat, run for 45 minutes, was from 
8,01049 feet. Strong blows weak
ened and died in 30 minutes. Oper
ator recovered 7,796 feet of salty 
■ulpiuv water. Flowing pressure 
was 8,-18M06. and 15-minute shut- 
la  preeave waa 3,SOS pounds.

llw  veature is II miles north- 
eaat at Gall and is testing to 8,100 
feat looUag for Paaosylvanian pay.
TVioe No. 1 Clayton-Johnson pro- 

jactad to T,lf7 fast in lime. Drill- 
atta Is ataa m t e  aortbeast of Veal- 

tmoor. OC NW NW, Xl-82-4n, TAP

M ao  No. 1 Coatos veotarad to 
feat la aiiala aad aand. The 

East Vaahnoor fMd locatioa ia C 
BBJIW. 1M7. HATC Aonrejr.

BnAla No. t  J. 
tho Ja4m  Bald.

A

Southeast 
field. Humble No| 1 Hemphill 
reached anhydrite and salt at 3,- 
150 feet and deepened. The ven
ture is. 660 feet from north and 
east lines. Labor 31, League 3. 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1-1 Mrs. 
E. P. Blue is a new location in the 
Jo-Mill field and will try for Can
yon pay. It is a west offset to the 
Camp No. 1 Blue. Canyon discov
ery. Railroad Commission filings 
Indicated the discovery is consid
ered in the Jo-Mill as a Canyon 
Held.

The No. 1-1 Blue will be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west half, 25-34-4n. TAP Survey, 
and six miles north of Ackerly. 
Drilling depth with rotary tools 
will be 9.200 feet.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson today 
fractured Spraberry perforations 
with 15.000 gallons. It is a wild
cat six miles north of Ackerly and 
one location south of the Camp No. 
1 Blue.

Perforations are between 7,736- 
43. 7,750-58, and 7,764-73 feet. DriU- 
site is 550 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, 
TAP Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers, 14 miles 
east of Lamesa, p roject^  to 9,466 
feet in sandy lime and shale. Lo
cation is 1,964.7 feet from north 
and 3,94$ feet from east Unes, La
bor 4, League 380, Hutchinson CSL 
Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Miers deepened 
to 7,147 feet in lime. The Munger- 
viDe Southeast venture Is 660 feet 
from south and west lines. Labor 
It, League 1, Taylor CSL Survey. 
It b  ooe location northeast of the 
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver, field 
diacovery.

Seaboard No. UT L. I. Dean 
win be located In the Spraberry 

ban a m ilt

south of Midland. Location is 2.193 
feet from south and 1.583 feet 
from west lines, 39-34-5n. TAP Sur
vey. on a 213-acre tract. Drilling 
depth will be 8.000 feet

Howard

George Rojo, 510 N. Johnson, is 
recuperating from painfull bruises 
and cuts sustained at 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday when a pickup truck in 
which he was riding turned over 
and, according to investigating of
ficers. ran over him.

Rojo is in Big Spring Hospital.
Deputy Fred Taylor investigating 

officer, said that Rojo was pas
senger in a pickup owned by- 
Jack Bennett and driven by Tom
my Davidson. 17.

Taylor said the truck left the 
Snyder Highway near Charlie’s 
Liquor Store, plowed into the road
side d tch  and turned over.

The truck was extensively dam
aged.

Ashmun-Hilliard-US Smelting No. 
1 Grantham drilled through sand 
and shale at 7,516 feet t^ ay . It 
is a 9.500-foot wildcat 134 miles 
northwest of Big Spring. Drillsite 
is 1,957 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines, 8'33-2n, TAP 
Survey.

Continental No. 21-A Settles, in 
the Howard^lasscock field, com
pleted from a second zone, bring
ing 336 barrels of oil and no wa
ter on a potential test. The pay 
was from San Andres perforations 
between 2,520-47 feet. It completed 
originally from a deeper zone in 
September of 1954.

Total depth is 3,065 feet, and It 
was plugged back to 2.565 feet. 
Top of the San Andres pay zone 
is 2.282 feet. Gravity ,of the oil is 
30 degrees, and before testing op
erator treated with 1,000 gallons 
acid and 8.000 gallons fracture 
fluid. Wellsite is five miles south 
of Forsan, 2,310 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines, 135- 
29. WANW Survey.

Also in the Howard-Glasscock. 
Humble No. 19 Gay pumped 180.90 
barrels of oil, and five per cent 
water, in 24 hours. Gravity Is 27.2 
degrees. Perforation interval is 2,- 
380-480 feet, and pay is reached 
at 2,380 feet; the hole bottoms 
at 2,510 feet. The venture is nine 
miles south of Big Spring. 3,310 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines, 138-29, WANW Survey.

Election Supplies 
Being Distributed 
For Tuesday Vote

Judges for the 16 voting boxes' 
In Howard County were notified 
today by Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, that the election suppMes for 
the Nov. 6 voting are ready for 
them.

The judges are asYed to pick up 
the ballot boxes, tabulation sheets 
and other election material today. | 
or by noon Saturday. i

Deadline for absentee voting ex-1 
pires at 5 p.m. Friday.

A total of 379 absentee ballots | 
had bwn cast at 10 a.m. F riday .. 
It was believed that 400 or more 
absentee ballots would have been 
polled by close of business today.

VoUng is also under way for the . 
special election on Nov. 13. Twen- j  
ty-one absentee baDots for this 
second voting have been cast at 
the clerk’s office.

Martin

West Deep field about

BBM No. 1 Cowden is building 
tanks today. It It a wildcat finding 
production in the Strawn s e v e n  
and a half miles northwest of Mid
land. Drillsite b  C NE SE. 11-40- 
In. TAP Survey. »

CARD OF T H ^ S  
We want to express ottr thanks to 
all the friends and/neighbors for 
the lovely flowers,'dellcioua food 
and sympathetic understanding 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved one, Mrs. Zeb Morris. 
Thanks again and may each of you 
be blessed—as we have at mom
ents like this.

Zeb Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morris 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morris 

and Family
Mrs. Carrie Klncanon and Family
JiCr. and Mrs. T. F. Reeves 

and Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Singletary 

and Daughter

FULL SIZE - Single Control Blanket
Pre-warm your bed. Set It, forget It—controls 9toy 
owoke for you (9 different settings). Keep* 
varying warmth even If temperature drops. Nylon 
bound; wodiable; UL approved. Geranium Red, 
Hunter Green, Rote-Pink, Yellow.

2-YEAR 6UARANTK Eltctric 
Blonktt—Full Sizt, Singl* Control
Fully automatic —  thrift-priced I 
65%  rayon, 25%  cotton, 10%  
nylon. Hunter Green, Red, Rose, 
Blue ondYeKew. Ut approved.

16.94
Reg. 19.95

TWIN SIZE - with Single Control
Regular price 29.95. Save $3 Q #  
on every onel i b 0 « # 4

FULL SIZE - with Two Controls
(one for each tide of bed). 0 9  
ReguloHy 36.95. Save 13. # 4r
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On Sinai Peninsula
Iiraeli troopp advance np a narrea hill la drive acrona Egypt’p Sinai Pealapula toward Snea Caaal. 
Thla photo wap releaped in Tel Aviv hy aa Inraeli Army aource which did not Indicate when or 
where it wan taken. An laraeli Army apokenman in Jemaalem paid the forcea in the Sinai theater 
had enlarged their field of action.

GOP Reports Ike 
W ill Sweep Texas

By Tbo AMOcUted P rc i t
Republicans were c h e e r e d  

Thursday by reports that Presi
dent Eisenhower would carry 24 
more counties in Texas than he 
did in 1952, but Democrats went 
right on trying to drum up votes 
a i^  raise funds in Texas.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who will 
campaign for Eisenhower until 
election time, spoke in Abilene 
and Lubbock. If Texas should go 
for Eisenhower, as it did in 1952, 
the governor said, it would be 
“our contribution to the stability, 
the safety and the preservation of 
this country."

In Abilene he said, “No electoral 
votes for anti-H-bomb Adlai. No 
electorai votes for anti-Texas-tide- 
lands-one-world coonskin Kefau- 
ver.”

He spoke about Stevenson's pro
posal to end the testing of H-bombs 
in Lubbock. Shivers said;

“We don’t have time to listen 
to Adlai Stevenson's prattle about 
stopping the draft and slowing 
down the H-bomb development. 
But we do have time to get down 
on our knees and thank God that 
we have Dwight David Eisenhow
er as our President”

Democratic Senator CUnton An
derson. New Mexico, cancelled his 
scheduled talk in Waco Thursday 
night. He blamed bad weather.

In Wichita Falls. Sen. Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn) told a crowd at a 
$10 a plate fund raising dinner 
that for “lack of virile and ag
gressive leadership.” the United 
States has what he called a “ faD- 
behind administration."

He said the United States is fall
ing behind in world prestige, air 
power, atomic power, inter-conti
nental ballistic missiles, develop
ment of natural resources and so
cial progress at home.

Gore was introduced by Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson who called Gore 
a “leader in the field of atomic 
energy and a quahfied expert in 
that ever-expanding" field.

Also at the dinner was House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn who hit at 
what he called the “little or no 
gratitude" of what he called the 
“oil business in Texas.” Raybuiyi 
said oil money was being u ^  to 
defeat Democrats.

Gore spoke of the dangers of 
radiation from the H-bomb. He 
said that “when taken internally 
the harmful effect of radiation is 
multiplied many times.” Gore 
said that “once in the system it 
stays in for 30 years.”

Rep. Jim Wright of Weather
ford Thursday told 300 East Texas 
Democrats in Tyler that “Texas 
is a Democratic state because that 
is the party that is sympathetic 
to its n ^ s . ”

Adlai Stevenson’s proposals on

nuclear tests, Wright said, has 
been the most misrepresented and 
misunderstood issue of the cam
paign.

“ It was never suggested that the 
United States stop production, 
stockpiling, research and testing 
of the smaller nuclear weapons,” 
he said.

“The suggestion wa$ that the 
world should come to- its senses 
and stop exploding giant hydrogen 
bombs which pour radiation into 
the stratosphere that later sifts 
down to earth.”

An Eisenhower rally in Edna 
was told by Mrs. Oveta Culp Hob
by that the security of this nation 
aixl the peace of the world may 
well depend on the re-election of 
Eisenhower.

She said, “The world cannot yet 
know where the Middle East crisis 
may take us. But for the United 
States it means that the selection 
of a tested and experienced presi
dent takes on even more impor
tance 4'

Mrs. Hobby is publisher of the 
Houston Post and a former mem
ber of the President’s Cabinet.

“This is not the time to ex
periment in leadership. This is the 
time to use the best we have—the 
best in experience, the best in 
leadership and the best in cour
age.” she said.

Former Texas Governor Coke 
R. Stevenson said that Eisenhower 
"stands for individual liberties 
and local rights and that is what 
I stand for. The other candidate. 
Adlai S t e v e n s o n ,  apparently 
doesn't.”

Three former attorneys general 
of Texas endorsed the Stevenson- 
Kefauver ticket. They were Ger
ald C. Mann of Dallas, Robert Lee 
Bobbitt of San Antonio and Grover 
Sellers of Sulphur Springs. They 
urged a return of Democratic 
party leactership in Washington as 
being in the best interests of Texas 
and the nation.

Democrats for Eisenhower head
quarters said that its check of 
campaign managers in 84 counties 
showed that 45 counties were for 
Eisenhower, IS for Stevenson, 24 
ckMe with Eisenhower “gaining 
rapidly.” All the counties were in 
rural areas.

Democrats were also claiming 
victory.

State Eisenhower-Nixon ca.n- 
paign Manager Paul C. Ledridi 
predeted that Eisenhower’s state
wide majority would be larger 
than in 1952. In that year Eisen
hower led in 141 Texas counties 
while Stevenson led in 113.

Leading the swing to Eisenhow
er Ledrick said are:

Jefferson (Beaumont-Port Ar-

Our Ad In Thursday's 

Herald

Should Have Read

FRYERS
29-
POUND

Piggly Wiggly

thur), McLennan (Waco) and Gal
veston.

Also expected to switch from 
Stevenson, Ledrick said, were; 
Andrews, Angelina. Bell. Bowie, 
Brazoria, Burnet, Cherokee, Coke, 
Coryell, Garza. Houston, Howard, 
Irion, Jim Wells, Lamar, Newton, 
Nueces, Orange, Sabine. Webb, 
Za D a t  a, Armstrong. Atascosa, 
Bosque, Briscoe, C a l l a h a n ,  
Karnes, Liberty and Loving.

Doubtful: Calhoun, ^ o ,  Medina 
and Val Verde among' former Ike 
counties and Maverick and Duval 
among Stevenson counties.

Reports from a majority of the 
state's 254 counties show Steven
son is best helped by farmer un
rest growing out of the continuing 
drought.

White House

End To Tests
WASHINGTON (4) -  The White 

House says it isn’t so that Presi
dent Eisenhower once backed the 
idea of ending tests of big hydro
gen weapons. Four. Democratic 
senators had asked. '

Eisenhower “has never changed 
from the judgment,” press secre
tary James C. Hagerty said yes
terday, that along with anj  ̂
agreement to end use of testing of 
nuclear weapons “there must be 
proper safeguards.”

He was replying to a telegram 
from Senators Anderson (D-NM), 
Monroney (D-Okla), Fulbright (D- 
Ark) and Mansfield (D-Mont). And 
indirectly he was replying to Adlai 
E. Stevenson, who a week ago in 
Albuquerque, N. M., re fe rr^  to 
newspaper reports which he said 
related that Eisenhower adminis
tration officials had favored halt
ing bomb tests until Stevenson 
made a similar proposal.

Stevenson, the Democratic pres
idential nominee, has urged re
peatedly that this country take the 
lead in seeking agreement to halt 
major H-bomb tests. Eisenhower 
has said this isn’t safe without 
some system of inspection to in
sure compliance with such an 
agreement.

The four senators, in their tele
gram, asked Eisenhower whether 
some White House advisers had 
not recommended steps to halt 
testing of the big weapons, and 
whether Eisenhower hadn’t agreed 
with the idea and ordered studies 
to follow it up.

Hagerty, who earlier had said 
the senators had “wrong informa
tion,” said Eisenhower has “ur
gently sought” an international 
agreement to end the manufac
ture, use and testing of atomic 
weapons but “has never changed” 
his stand that safeguards are nec
essary.
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Experts Disagree On Effects 
Of Mid-East Crisis On Voting

WASHINGTON on — Republican 
and Democratic strategists dis
agreed today about the probable 
impact of the flaming Middle 
Eastern crisis on next Tuesday’s 
presidential election.

Democrats contended the fight
ing in Egypt had tarnished the 

peace” issue on which the Re- 
^b licans have leaned heayily.

They said events had added 
weight to Adlai E. Stevenson’s 
contentions that President Eisen
hower’s Middle Eastern policies 
have led to “catastrophic failure.” 

Republicans countered that the 
gravity of the situation will turn 
previously undecided voters to Ei
senhower as a man equipped by 
his military and White House ex
perience to deal with the crisis.

They pointed to Eisenhower’s 
promise that “there will be no

Dirty Literature 
Said Getting Stale

CINCINNATI un̂  -  H. JoMph 
Houlihan of Lexington, K^., presi
dent of th6 American EkiAsellers’ 
Assn., says smut, obscenity .-and 
sex are not the easy road to for
tune in fiction writing that they 
were for some years.

Houlihan, speaking at a meet
ing of his association, said:

“I think the demand for dirty 
Uterature is leveling off and, in 
fact, the public is showing some 
signs of revulsion against the 
stuff.”

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

United States involvement in these 
present hostilities” as shoring up 
their claim that Eisenhower rep
resents the best hope for peace.

Nevertheless, there was some 
evident uneasiness within the GOP 
camp as to the effect on the Jew
ish vote of the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s resolution in the 
United Nations Security Council.

An intensive telephone poll by 
the Republican National Commit
tee was said to have indicated 
Eisenhower generally has main
tained or picked up strength.

At the same time, however.

Last Few Arrests 
Ones That Hurt

LOUISVILLE, Ky. OB — David 
Louis (Cockey) Bennett has been 
arrested 134 times since 1938, but 
it’s the last few times that hurt, 
Bennett complained to the FBI. 
The S9-year-old unemployed lab
orer says Louisville police, who 
arrested him five times during the 
past week for loitering, violated 
his civil rights. The J 'B l said It 
would investigate.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Faraaees 

Forced Air Faraaees 
WaU Faraaees

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Renad Air CeadlUeaers
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

287 AasUa Dial AM 4-8321

there were reports of some loss 
of strength for the Hepuhlicdn 
ticket — at least for some sen
atorial candidates — among Jew
ish voters in the larger cities.

One of Stevenson’s strategists 
predicted this vote will make itself 
felt against Eisenhower in New 
York City, Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia, Boston, Miami, De
troit and in New Jersey’s arban 
areas.

On the other hapd, he ;aid that 
Eisenhower’s protests against the 
British and French attacks on 
Egypt may have gained some 
votes for the GOP in Midwestern 
sections where there has been op
position to economic and military 
aid to those countries.

LISTEN D k IL
(bespt Soi^isy) ^

8>HA.M . J li 
KTXC ItAinO

'DANIEL

G O V E R N O R

’ i

m I
wassKMiatw wUit

H«ral4 Want Adt 
Got Rotulft!

NET INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY

Wall Mtablishtd Company, now antoring a National 
Salas and Manufacturing Program, will assign to quaL 
ifiad party ownarship of sansational amusamant da- 
vicas, now oparating undar franchisa in Taxas with 
soma of Amarica's laadars in tha chain stora fiald. 
Othar dasirabla locations can ba sacurad in almost 
avary locality.
This is a safa, dapandabla, astablishad businass which 
prasants an opportunity to sacura A VERY HIGH IN
COME . . .  an A LL CASH businass raquiring littia man- 
agantant as all datails hava baan arrangad . . .  chocks 
for aarnings mailad monthly . . . vary favorabla tax 
situation.
If you ara intarastad in axcaptionaliy big incoma and 
if you hava $5,000 to $25,000 immadiataly availabla, 
for tha puFchasa of units to ba oparatad in a protactad 
tarritery, you ara invitad to writa, giving your addrass 
and talaphona numbar, for full datails to Taxas Kiddia 
Ridas, 3500 South Jannings, Fort Worth, Taxas.

I
 ̂i

■ -M 281 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

SHOP NOW
Wards big new Toylond 
•« popping out oil over 
with joyful surprises for 
children of oil ages. Buy 
now on L o y A w o y  for
axtro-sovings, best choke 
a n d  safe keeping, tool

3 .4 9 P h n h T a d ^ «
R ^r; pila coot 25 . 
y«Kil 1.98 Tea Sat in -  -Q  
HMtottonaj 28 piace*.
Rag. 1.98 Sawing Wta .  « g  
complata in cosa.
Reg. 2.98 Cash Ragb- -  w  
ler, lots of ploy money*
R«a.98cPlo*t»c8»o^ g -
for k>*t of boiW'mg fw»- 
Reg. 1.98 Doubla Hoi- . -
^  Sat, 2 8 ' bah. 1 - 0 0
Rag. 79c Matd ^  
Sox wHh 6 vinyl toots.
Reg. 2.95 USA 
Mop Goma. for fvnl 

' Reg. 3.49 HaRcopter, *
rem ota controHad. •
Reg.3 .9 8 FormSat,62  *  - -

- pcs., complata sat-up.
Reg. 4.49 Striking 9  
on red steel plotform.

NOW

All Toys listed in this Ad ore 
Salt-Priced for Early Shoppers 
$1 Down Holds Toy to Doc. 15th

13 ' Ponytail Girl—Usuolly $10
Speciol Word saving I Wothoble vinyt body with large 
sleeping eyes, rooted wovoble hair. Dressqd smartly 
in cotton tweed dress svilh jacket and occessories—plus 
a complete wardrobe in o simulated leather cose.

Jet Style Trike—usuoNy 18.95, 
16” size, marry extra features.
REG. 13.951 Green Sport Cor 
3 7 ' steel body, pedal drive.

17.88

11.88
REG. 2.98 Cosh Reghter with
ploy money. Door opera, beN m t t
rings, sole registen. A .O O

RIO. i.M  ROBOT
® e OBWa. n̂̂ WOa. ^̂ y08

nght,headmoveai f  Mm  
' svHh baby robot. 'a * M

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS THESE GIFTS UNTIL DECEMBER 15th m
f
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Steers Seek Third
Victory In Odessa
TEAM RECORDS:

srscso ODBStA
w t L » w 2 L 4
19 AnSr**i 41 11 SUBMt 0
13 LcftltocA 43 U Lul>bock 34
0 Snidtr 39 7 Port Arthur 30
38 S«e*tw*ter A 90 AmorUk) r .
19 LkUlMA 14 B 8P AittUn 7
30 Karmll 11 13 TtxorXooA 47
$ Abll*n* 42 A 8 Ancelo 13

m T*4ai, 190 IM TMsIi 198
A Big Spring team that has aJ 

ready, woo two more games than 
some obseners thought it would 
will try to improve on that record 
in an 8 o’clock engagement with 
Odessa there tonight 

Odessa is favored to lick the 
Longhorns by a couple of touch
downs and thus evade the District 
2-AAAA cellar.

execute its battle plan without the 
help of Ed Norman, fullback; 
James Ratliff, left halfback; and 
Fred Gibson, guard.

Billy Johnson will again run the 
Big Spring show and will proba- 

I bly take to the air a lot. seeking 
cut such receivers as Jan Louder- 
milk, Bobby Suggs and Edward 
Slate.

Co-coaches Roy Baird and Har
old Bentley have been doing a lot 
of experimenting in practice this 
week, switching boys from one po
sition to another.

The moves were forced on them 
by the rash of injuries and illness

tensive stars all year, will be used 
sparingly, if at aiU. due to a shoul-

However. the Longhorn eleven i s ; that has struck the local camp
unpredietable and might reverse 
the tables. 'This is the one the lo
cal players have thought they 
rmght win all season and there's 
Jo rea.son why they shouldn’t play 
an hi.spircd game.

Abilene didn’t eat them alive

End Rickey Terry, one of the de-

der separation. Edward Slate is 
ready to go in his place.

Odessa has been showing steady 
improvement week by week, al
though it has only a 3-4 won-lost 
record. Last week, the Uosses out
played San Angelo, one of the 
state!s top-rated teams, alt^ugh 
losing. 13-6. *-

Hayden Fry, former athletic 
hero at Odessa High and later at 
Baylor, is in his first year as 
head coach at Ode.ssa.

The game will be the eighth of 
the year for Big Spring and its 
next-to-last one on the road. ’They 
close out against San Angelo there 
Nov 16

Manager

PROBABLE STARTERS

One of the maaagers of the Big 
Spring High School football team 
is able C a l v i n  Bonrdofsky 
(above), wbe bat served in that 
capacity the past two years. It 
U Calvin’s Job to look a^er the 
equipment of the gridders.

Two New World Records
Set By Olympic Team

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES -  Two new 

world records were pointed to
ward official recognition today, 
and the selections committee of 
Uncle Sam s powerful Olympic 
Games track and field team 
breathed easier after solving a 
few problems In athletic person
nel.

Head coach Jim Kelly waa hap
py after watching his athletes In 
their final tuneup on homo soil 
before heading for the games In 
Australia next week.

The outstanding performances 
yesterday:

A shot put—63 feet 3 inches— 
by the world king of the event. 
Parry O'Brien. *11110 shattered his

Aggies, TCU , SMU And 
Rice Favored Py Writer

official record of 60 feet 10 Inches.
A mile relay by Gtarley Jen

kins, Lon Spurrier, Tom Courtney 
and Lou Jones that cracked the 
existing work) mark, and the time 
of the second-place team which 
also eclipsed the ^record.

T)|e winning time was 8:07.1. 
The second team of Amie Sowell, 
Joch Culbreath, 'Glenn Davis and 
Eddie Southern did it In 3:081. 
The existing record Is S4O8.8, set 
in in London by Gene Cole, 
J, W. Mashbum, Reggie Peatman 
and Mai Whitfield.

BIG SPRING ODESSA

none of the other 2-AAAA teams, in
cluding Odessa, is nowhere nearly 
a.s tough as the Eagles 

Both teams are crippled for th« 
engagement The Steers will prob 
ably have to get along without 
Wayne Fields, their hardest run-

of their tackles, Walter Dickinson

remains a doubtful starter, too

backfield. the Steers would be 
sorely handicapped 

Odessa will probably have to

1 Player wt. Pm . Pleyer
Bobby Suggs 160 E Richard Alsup
Jan luOudermilk 210 E W. A. Kennedy

, Walter Dickinson 175 T Don Gladden
' Bunky Griraeus 190 T Charles Huckeba
Knox Pitzer 160 G Jack Tayrien
Lewis Porter" 170 G James Ward
George Peacock 170 C Jon Markham
Biily Johnson 160 B Ray Stoker
Ronnie Phillips 165 B James Ratliff

' Johnny Janak 160 B Dick Stice
Herschel Stocks 170 B James Arner

Tabbies Point 
For Rebels

ABILENE ISO -  After snap- 
195 ping a three-game losing streak. 
185 1 'he Abilene Christian C o l l e g e  
190 Wildcats hope to move above the 

-)00 mark Saturday when they In- 
190 vade Hattiesburg. Miss , for a 
190 came against p^ent .Mississippi 
j.-jQ Southern

The Wildcats leave by chartered

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF I While the Aggies seek to remain 
A»»ocu«»d rivM s p ^  xeitM undefeated through half the con- 

Texas A*.M hopes to t s k « bn- f«rence schedule, a critical game 
other solid step In the direction played at Fort Worth
of the Southwest Conference foot 
ball championship Saturdsy when, 
the Aggies Meet Arkanias.

This one is particularly signifi
cant for Texas A&M because of 
what happened last year The Ra- 
zorbacke tied the Aggies In a 
gruelling s t r u g g l e  and AAM 
couldn’t recover the lost ground. 
A loss to Texas ruined AAM's 
dreams of a title.
' The Aggies are favored to win. 
a.s they were last season.

Ilv5 plane Friday morning and will re-

Crippled Bulldogs Try
For Win Over Badgers

IBO (urn Saturday night immediately 
150 contest Coach N. L

.i.Nick* Nichol.son plans to take 28
------ players on the trip A few of them

will leave by regular commercial 
flight on Thursday 

The Wildcats will bo seeking 
Ihoir first victory in the series 
against the Southerners, who have 
won both contests between the two 
teams Last year’s game went to 
(he Mississippi crew, 40-0 

ACC bounced back last week aft
er dropping games to Texas West
ern. Trinity and Chattanooga to

Dogies Clash 
With Lamesa

where Texas Christian and Baylor
fight for survival in the race. The 
loser will fade from the picture.

At Austin, SMU will try for its 
first victory in seven years over 
Texas. SMU is unbeaten io con
ference play and looking toward 
a showdown with Texas AAM 
next week. Texas already has

Jim Graham. Oklahoma AAM 
pole yaultcr, relieved the selection 
committae ot a ticklish problem 
whga he voluntarily withdrew 
from the team, to be replaced by 
Bob Gutowski of Occidental, the 
alternate. Graham has been trou
bled by an ankle injury. Kelly 
called his action “one of the fineit 
demonstrations of sportsmanship'' 
in hie memory.

Kelly announced the Javelin 
lineup will remain unchang^ with

Big Turnout Dî e 
For Knott Game

KNOTT (8C)—Perhapa tha Uf> 
gast crowd of the season wiQ b« 
on hand tonight for the Homecom* 
ing football game between Knotl 
and Ackerly, although both taamo 
are down on their luck.

Knott has yet to wla a game 
thlseeason and wiH enter the game 
not in the best of physical condl- 

, as long astion. However, as long as woody 
I.g>ng is in there throwing the ball 
for the BiUles, Knott renudns a 
threat.

NOTICE
We Have New Meved
Te Oer New Lecatlea

THIRD *  JOHNSON STB.
JESS THORNTON 

AGENCY
lasaraaeo — Leaaa

DUL AM 4-4371
BIG fPRING. TEXAB

fallen twice and can be consider^ Cy Young, 1952 Olympic cham-

COAHOMA <SC» — The Coahoma Bulldogs, who have been experiencing their troubles of Ute tackle Southwest Texa.s State, 26-
a big assignment here tonigtil

Dub Behrens’ boys take on the .Merkel Badgers, one of the most rugged Class A teams in Texas Coach Nicholson was pleased 
Game time is 7 30 n m I 'hat his offense continued to be ef-

The Bulldogs wL
£ m 

be

The Big Spring High School B 
football team will go all out to try 
and wui its first game of. the sea
son in a 7:30 Joust with the Lame
sa reserves here Saturday night 

The Shorthorns, who haven't 
played since Oct. 18, have their 
work cut out for them, however, 
since Billy Bob Satterwhite, reg
ular quarterback, probably won't 
play due to a slight brain concus
sion He was hospitalized but is due 
to be released today 

Terry Stanley and Bill French 
will probably direct the team in 
tus absence

Lamesa won the last game be
llying to scrap back aftor being upset by Roby last week fective It had gone sour since the I tween the two teams, 6-0

Coahoma will be far below peak strangth Shart)r Barr, who has been dividing lime at the quarter- opening victorias over McMurry
in the hospital with a bruised kidney ’•n'l Kast Texas State "I think theback post with Mac Robinson, Is _ ________________.

Bobby Myrick, an end, was stepped on m practice earlier this week and had to have six .stitches balance we had is encouraging 
taken in his hand Nicholson said "Both halfbacks

Back Ikltlia Allan has been rmssing from practice more than a week, due to a siege of tha (lu J)thors ran well and our fullback was pick- 
have assorted hurls ing up yards, too ’’
--------------- "---------------------------------------------------------------------------♦ .Mcrkcl, coached by the veteran' Contact work was slated t h e

Carroll Bon.son, has lost only week Nichd-7 T H  G R A D E W IN S

Yearling Elevens 
it Twin Bill

... . .. j  I son said he will concentrate on irfi-VMnters this year and that by a

Lamesa Trims 
Locals, 19-6

, ’  LAMESA <SO -  The U m esa
score of 4.— . The Badgers were especially his second unit He add-! whirlwinds counted touchdowns in 
ahead of Winters. 37-26. with lour cd that the first unit needs some 
minutes to play but the Blizzards' defensive improvement, too

Big Spnng teams gained a split | extra points for Big Spring on 
in a football double header play-' runs
ed with Lamesa representatives! 9'K Spnng. which gave the f.a 
here Thursday night 

Dean Lee led the Seventh Grade |
Yearlings, coached by Jimmy Mar-

interceptesl a fumtile and a pass 
to shoot ahead

Merkel s starting lineup will out
weigh Coahoma by an average of 
17 pounds per man

the first, third and fourth periods I right 
to defeat the Big Spring Ninth;

among the eliminated.
"Tie oddsmakers have given 

Texas ARM, TCU and SMU a 
touchdown bulge apiece. If the 
games come out that way, AfcM, 
SMU, TCU and Rice will etiU be 
in the championship running after 
Saturday.

Rice won't be affected by any 
of the gridiron doings because the 
Owls, who have one confer
ence game, play Utah of the Sky- 
Uhe Conference in an intersec
tions! test at Houston.

Crowds totaling 132,000 will 
watch the four games that send 
the campaign past its midway 
mark The largest will be at Aus
tin where 42.000 will atteii' Tex
as' homecoming game with SMU 
Fort Worth looks for 35 000 for 
the Baylor-TCr contest, a turnout 
of 30.000 is anticipated at Houston 
and the Aggie-Arkansas game— 
the only night tilt on the schedule 
—will draw about 25.000 

The record was two out of four 
last week, which isn't even medi
ocre Still trying 

Texas A&M-Arkansas: It’ll >e 
more than a workout but A&M 
should win this one by a couple 
of touchdowns

Texas-S.MU; It takes more than 
spirit to wia a football game—the 
vote is for SMU 

Baylor-TCU: It's time for TCU 
to start the drive back up. Texas 
Chriatian in a squeaker 

Rice-Utah: Rice is favored by 
9 points, which seems about

pion, Phil Conley and Ben Gar
cia the entries.

This means that the Rev. Frank
lin (Bud) Held, the world record- 
holder who has been out-throwing 
all others this fall, but who failed 
to make the grade in the final 
trials last Juna ii out in the cold. 
Kelly termed this regrettable but 
unavoidable.

T H IS  IS 
Y O U R  L IFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
iEV ER A G ES  FROM

Drive-In Window South of Store

V ER N O N 'S
602 Gregg

Graders. IM  her. Thursday night P o |y w o g S  T r i u m p h

! mesans one TD on a fumble, w as 1 this season One of his halfbacks 
on the opposition’s ten yard line Kermit Rutledge, n r>A-p o u n d
when the game ended senior, who has counted lOf points 3 t 0 6 r S  A f f G T  2 f1 (J

The win was the second in a row season
cus and Hugh Hamm, to an Im- Ifor Big Spring over the Umesans ■ • ’tpect help from 11 1 / : .  O / t A c o

le season. J “ck RusseU, a blocking demon i “  V / V e r  ^ 0 6 5 5 3pretsive 20-12 victory over their 1 and their seventh of the 
Lam eu couaterpurti aguinat a lone setback

Lee. a speed merchant, acored Ceeter John Porter, guard F r
ail three touchdoums for the Sev - 1 nic Sample., tackle Ken Meeting, 
enth Graders on runs ef ID. 60 linehackar Gene Hariin. I>eo and 
and 30 yards The locals again used I Madry were standouts for the 
the double reverse play with dead-1 Yearlings
ly Jffectiveness The Big Spring Eighth Graders

The half Ume score favored Big played one of their better games 
Spring. 13-8. but the Lamesans j  against the Lamesa Warriors in 
fought back strong U count twice the afterpiece but lost 144) 
in the third period Lemasa scored in the second pe-

Jlmnvy Madry made both the]rtod following a Yearling fumble 
' on their own one-ynrd line

Elbow Teams Win 
Three Contests

ELBOW (SC) — Elbow school 
basketball team won three of four

Gary
Everett grabbing the ball and div
ing into the end zone Richard 
Crump added the PAT on a run. 

The Warriors tallied again in the 
fourth when the Yearlings again 
fumbled 00 their own 33 and La
mesa drove across the double

g«nes from Gny Hill contmgenta I ^
. I Marcel Dorethyhere Thuruday evening 

The Peewee boys, team prevail
ed. IM  IW  Peewee girls finish
ed on the long end of a 12-2 score 
The boys’ A quintet triumphed. 
2347, while the girb ' a squad lost.
sra

For the Paowee boys, it rapre- 
sented the fifth tvin without a 
loss.

bruised through 
from the six and Crump again 
converiad

and avenge an early season trounc 
ing sutfered -at tiu hands of the 
Yaarliag:>

Big Spring counted its lone tally 
ia the third following a 5A-yRrii 
rua by Freddy Brown J B. Davis 
legged it scross from the 30 1 pnody

Davis fumbled on Lamesa's tan ^
driving for

Offonsively. Nicholson will con
centrate on i>olishing plays 

Saturday's victory enabled the 
Wildcats to beef up their statiatics 
I.e(l Halt Eddie Campbell c 0 n- 
tinned his brilliant play by adding 

T h 7 '^ - f^ u ‘nd"‘H«bert McLeod I'* o" 15 tries for
directs the Badger attack The 6- »
feeU senior has scored 84 points *".1,............. .. ___ / u.. .total offense gs Big Spnng was

another score
In all. the YearUngs fumbled 

six times, including two punts that 
hurt them dearly 

Bristow and Donnie Everett both
who plays the fullback slot [ **nnv'**rwi

U st week, Merkel blastad Stan-1 Spring has beaUn Odessa c
ton 73-13 while Coahoma was I ""te in their II game series. gliMened in the Big Spring line 
taking a 13-7 Ucking at the hands I m 1999 by a score of 7-0 The learlings c l ^  ^
0/ Robv |Th« l»«d fhe following home season next week meeting a

In seven ia r ts . Merkel has » « "  powerful Crockett of Odessa con-

WACO lif — Texas ChrLstian’s 
power-laden freshmen b l a s t e d  
Baylor 41-13 Ust night with Jackie 
Sledge, Marvia I.aSater. Jack 
Spikes. Jimmy Gilmore. Merlin I Priddy and J ^  Redding scoring 

wns.

E L E C T

DENVER DUNN
YOUR

D IS T R IC T  C L E R K
OF HOWARD COUNTY 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1956
Twunfy Sdvun Ytars a tax-paying citizen of Big 

Spring and Howard County.

^  ' Married, one daughter, Pet, Sophomore student 
at Howard County Junior College. Member of First 
Baptist Church.

Fifteen years •  Peace Officer working closely 
with your District Clerk's Office.

Employed for the past twelve years as accountant 
for the LAL Housing end Lumber Company.

Practicing public accountant end income Tax con
sultant.

Your vote and influence earnestly solicited.
i P U i l  P o U t l c U  A S * )

stsrts âwwws ••••
scored 357 poinU to "ioi” ^  the!, “
opposition Within the conference. 1 *®®****̂  **' which time 8
the Badgers are 3-0 «-«

( W f e n s .  C o ^  ^ r e n s  ot .
Coahoma u  due to start Joe Hiil ts«s -  - - ----

week from tomorrow

loahoma u  due to start Joe lliil ts«s aw soriu • osm*» • 
Miwi Jim Ceariev at ends Bobbv . 21 ki. aprt&e c
Null and Canker Roy Wright at | is«z -o<w*m «  au sprtos c

' l i e  t^iB« s

Big Spring had its best drive j halfbacks

tackUc Royce Hull and David -5^ “  n al
c ,  J ,  1 ^  J  T  J  ’T  i .  l S t t - 0 < l* » » «  S4 B i t  a p r l c f  tStz4er at guards, Ted T h 0 m a s ; is«s -os»,m 12 ew a p ^  t 
at center Mac Robinson at quar-')**^ H .*
Urback. Don While and Rickey | us» m ai* s
Phinney at halfbacks and Frog ---------—
Harrington at full | X A A D Y

On M cnse. it will be Thomas' S e r T /u lC f
and HiO at ends. Wright and N ull! ■ ■
at Uckles Stoker and Hull at | 
guards. White Malcom Roberts n t m  •***®'* 
and Harrington at linebackers and UrrxN 
Butch Hodnett and Robinson

Houston Films 
On Tap Tonight

•' fciro.
W T Os I • iin

Action films of the Texas A& '̂ 
University of Houston f 0 0 1 b a 1 
game will be shown by A g g 11 
Exes at the Girl Scout Hut this 
evening, starting about 7 M p m 
The public is invited. There will 
be no charge

The game ended in a 14-14 dead
lock

blunted in the third when a La
mesa lineman grabbed the ball 
from a Rig Spring back’s bands oo 
the Big Spring 35 and ran all the 
way to the 1 earling three before 
being overtaken by Carey King.

CoxXetn* GRID RESULTS

Tonight, tbe Elbow teams play 1 The Warriors couldn’t go over 
in Vealmoor. |from that point, however

Poor dow^ield Mocking hurt the
Southern Methodist’s 19-13 \ io  | Yearlings 00 other occasions 

tory ewer Notre Dame In the 1956 ■ Newcomer George Madry, a big 
foMkdll Dinner for both schools end, looked to good advantage dc

Merkel's starting lineup, listed 
with weight.s, includes 

Miller 166 and Neill ISO. ends;
Scott 196, and Pursley iqs. tackles. ~ 
Mewborn 175, and McKeever 162. 
guards; CoUingswortti 166. center; ntiSm 
McI.eod 200, quarterback: Hut- 

sell
146. backs

»Ts op ZS' 104 4 1 1  S4J izs no
t 4 1 4i; M m1 4  1 4ir IV 141
1 4 S JSS B *7 I —
1 t 1 114 ^Sa■IU ■? T>, AtwrUlfS PrtM

DUIBICT BTMBniGS < OLLEOX raKSBIIXN
Z t  S 1 SB IB I) Ttu* Chn-tlsa 41. a>ik>r 11.  -   t s 1 no B 14 Jt'Moa mtLKnx

■(XtB ........... I 1 S M* )4 . KlUorr 14 Rati(rr TCoBiom* .........  t 1 1 BA 14 »  Whxiton 14 TpSlr 7
........  A t I 2.V0 13 41 Arllnst'  ̂ St»t» tl. TlciorU IS• ) I Z.VI 1* 70 CUCA Jr Collri,-r 14. H*r«1n-StminaaA B UI toT VXXK’S RMM.rs______  __, .... .... ................. .. __ _ , UOg STBOOI.

l e a p  158 R u s s e T l  147 a n d  D a n t n n ' v  Z' » : » i O o n  il ici 13. C o i -  E l  P a » o  a u i i u i  n. P » » o  S o w W  tI *  ’  iianion boniA 7_<c>̂  a ^  m . Ro.fo, k  (o . rt w Arimtim  «u si. n  w R aid* s

Dartmouth end Monte Pascot, | 
I „  I received all-6ity and a l l - s t a t e ,

marked SMU’s second win ia eight fensively for Big Spring King was recognition when he played f o r  
games with the Irish |ihe locals' leading offensive threat iEa.st High at Denver. Colo.

this WXCX'S srifFnri.E Hsuston Aintm M. Houilon Mfelrt XI
•' Co«»>««aA <C) Ro r̂ St Rnsco* '8 A J*ft»rM*i 11. S A. X«rtind>to S <CJ. RoUti *1 StAaton fC) NrdrriMid 41. ■fAumonl PrrflCh T
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VOTE
llectiofi Doy# Tue,, Nov. 6th.

Vofg for whomever you please, 
liit-^ leoM  be sure to vote!

VOTE

‘  ’ • h i ' ( f } / ’( • / (
; t ^

,  ' :  ^  f  i I  h  i t i  i  (  i !  r - . i  ,1 j t t  r , '  , (1
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Football Broadcast
BIG SPR IN G  vs. O D ESSA  

FRO M  O D ESSA
7:45 P.M. 

PRESENTED BY

Alexeeder's Fine Jewelry 
Security State Bonk 

S M Lumber* Company 
Empire Southern Gas Company 

Clyde MfcMohon

On

KBIT
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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Those Versatile Sooners
Tommy McDoaald. Oklahoma halfback, and Jim Harrlf. the quarterback, are (wo big reasoas (or the 
SooBcro* Number One ranking in Tho Auoclatod Proas football yoll. These two speedy backs can handle 
almost any job on tho gridiron and these are some examples of (heir talent. Top strip shows Me* 
Donald at work as a runner, passer and pass reeolvor. In bottom strip Harris demonstrates his talents 
as a runner, passer and blockor. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING £M O V fR 'O U  Fa*orile
I Over Bisons

Miner Aerial 
Game Working

EL PASO (SC) — Texas West
ern is primarily a running team, 
but when tho Minors connect on a 
pass, it usually pays big dividends.

^ c h  Mike Bnmibelow's team 
har'"passed only 66 times in six 
games, and have completed only 
17 of those trios. But the Miners 
havo gained an average of 23.6 
yards per completion. . ^  .

Too Miner pass defense has been 
almost as efficient as the team's 
offense. Texas Western has held 
tho opposition to' 36 completions in 
M attempts, ao jiverage of U  per 
cent. TWC opponents have aver
aged only 11.3 yards per comple
tion, and Miner defenders havo in
tercepted 12 passes.

Texas Western expects to need 
all the pass defense It can muster 
against The Hardin-Simmons Cow
boys here Saturday night in a 
homecoming contest. The Cowboys 
are coached by a pass-master in 
Sammy Baugh, and have two good 
throwers in Ken Ford and G e n e  
Saur.

Texas Western's p a s s  defense 
will suffer by the absence of half
back Rusty Rutledge of Midland, 
who is sidelined with a leg in
jury. Rutledge will be rep lac^  by 
freshman Truman Hobbs of Olney, 
a speedy little fellow who has been 
shifted from quarterback.

Rutledge is the only major Minor 
casualty this far. Starting r i g h t  
guard C. L. Chappel is-.expectod 
to return after a week's layoff be
cause of a leg injury, athough 
he will not be at peak form, but 
the rest of the team is in fine 
condition.

LIT Regents Meet 
To Discuss Coach

By ED OVERHOLSER 
AUSTIN UR-The University of 

Texas regents go into session to
day to begin solving the many
pronged problem of replacing Ed 
Price and Dana X. Bible 

Price, who announced Wednes
day his resignation as football 
coach at tho end of this year, and 
Bible, athletic director, have de
voted 75 years between them to 
athletics.

Whether one man would take 
over both jobs was just one of the 
many facets yet to-bo docidod,^ Ap
parently there is now no one out- 
stgnding candidate 

This sum.mtr, Bibla, 65, an
nounced ho would leave active 
duty and become athletic director 
emeritus effective Sept. 1, 1957. 
He has spent 50 years as athlete 
coach and administrator, the last 
20 as director of Texas' athletic 
program.

Price. 47, has spent 25 years 
in football at Texas, either as 
player or coach.

Price's successor—whether he 
is Bible's successor or not—prob-

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

aaOADC'ASTS
raiPAV

Big Spring fTtxos) Htrold, Fri., Novt 2, 19S6 S<A

With Tommy Hart
Olie Cordill. the former Big Spring and Rice Institute football star 

who stopped in here earlier in the week en route to a new assignment 
with the Air Force in California, grasped the opportunity to watch the 
Rice freshmen in a football game with the Texas frosh last week.

Olie was very impressed with the play of Jerry Graves, the Big 
Spring product who is playing center and. linebacker for the Owlets.

According to Cordill, Jerry was coming up with more than half 
the tackles. He thinks Graves i.s All-America timber, if Jerry can im
prove his speed a bit.*

• • * ♦
Olie reasons Jerry will be playing regularly next year and is of 

the opinion that Rice will figure largely in the championship picture 
in 1957, with sophomores-to-be manning many of the positions up front. 

• * * *
AtUpdaare at, home (oetball games of the Lubbeck acheolbey 

footbai teams Is about half of what it was five years ago, accord
ing to the Lubbock acribe, Charley Gillespie.

• • • *
Big Spring is probably the first team this year to hold the Abilene 

Eagles scoreless for a half.
The War Birds quit scoring in their game here last Friday night 

after the first 18 minutes of play.
Contrary to some reports, Abilene played its first string line most 

of the way against the Steers
• • • •

One of the bright spots in the Abilene-Big Spring game, as far as 
local ob.servers are concerned, was the performance of Knox Pitzer, 
who found he could move one of Abilene's most highly-touted players 
Just about anywhere and at any time he wanted to.

Young Pitzer. who is only a junior, should emerge as one of the 
state's finest guards before he's through.

• • • •
The LSU football stadium in Baton Rouge seats 67,409 but only 

19,921 of those are on the sidelines. That meant the other 48.000 are 
located beyond the end sones.

• • • •
Amarillo opens its third high school at early at 1958 and Odessa 

is planning to have in operation a third high school as early as I960 
• • • •

Brve Frauds, wke aorompanied tke Harlem Glebetretters here 
iMt year, has quit the pro basketball game to spend mare time 
with bis wife aad ehildrea at Wellsvilic, Okie.

I  rands is the fellew'who set all these ecering recerds (seme 
ef which were deuded) far little Ria Grande Cellege three er fear 
years ago.

• • • •
Harold Rosson. the former Big Spring High School and HCJC 

eager, is now assigned with (he Corps of Engineers of the U S. Army 
in Yokohama. Japan, where he's coaching the company basketball 
team

• • • •
Joey Giardello. the hliddleweight boxer who went to jail for a 

while for beting the to u ^  guy,.says Gene Fullmer will be easy for 
Ray Robinson to handle in their upcoming fight for the Middleweight 
championship'

“ if he don't knock Gene out. he can coast the first ten rounds,” 
sa)B Joey

Giardello also insists he could take either boy without a great 
deal ef effort

I By JACK HAND
I  T h e  A a s o c U i t e d  P r e s t

] Oklahoma, Georgia Tech and 
I Tennessee, the 1-3-3 of the nation's 
[college football clubs, are expect
ed to hold tight to (heir honors 

I through another heavy, football 
I weekend.

The firing on the top 10 starts 
tonight^ at Miami's Orange Bowl, 
where the University of Miami, 
ranked ninth, meets Florida State. 
Boston will be the scene of an
other Friday night contest involv
ing Boston College and .Villanova.

Oklahoma is supposed 'to bowl 
over Colorado for its 36th straight 
Saturday. It will be a fight for the 
lead in the Big Seven, but it will 
take a Colorado earthquake to de
rail the No. 1 team.

Georgia Tech invades Duke for 
a prime Southern game. Unbeaten 
Tech, with five in a row, is fa
vored

Tennessee's third-ranked Vob 
take on Coach Jim Tatum's North 

{Carolina team at home, where 
I they expect to roll to a sixth 
I straight

Michigan State (No 4) hopes to 
I make up for last week's upset by 
' Illinois by thumping a Wiseonsin 
I team that has won only once.

The big game in the Western 
Conference finds unbeaten Iowa 
entertaining a Michigan club that 
could be on the rebound after its 
20-7 loss to Minnesota. If Michi
gan wins. Ohio State can take 
over the conference lead by 
thumping Northwestern

The Texas Aggies must whip 
Arkansas Saturday night to s|ay 
out front in the Southwest Con
ference if Southern Methodist does 
the expected by beating Texas.

Stanford can bolster its Rose 
Bowl situation by following last 
week's victory over Southern Cali
fornia with a convincing decision 
over UCLA.

Leahy Likes His 
Present Position

HOLLYWOOD (JV—Frank I.,eahy, 
who retired from coaching at 
Notre Dame several years ago, 
said today he doubled seriously 
that he would leave his present 
position to become coach or th- 
letic director at the University of 
Texas.

Leahy acknowledged that .some 
Texans had approached him re
garding replacing Ed Price, who 
resigned Wednesday as coach at 
Texas, or D. X. Bible, who retires 
next September as athletic direc
tor.

But, Leahy said, his work as 
vice president in the public rela
tions department for a New York 
construction firm, and in televi
sion was very lucrative

LamiM ¥• JUs eprloi Ytsrllnii si Bisi SprUif. 1 pm., KHBU Bl| Bprlnf ItTC
I larlsyrdi.I Big Spring «■ Odu(* St OdMiii. I pm ,
I KBAT Big Spring ItSt niKl KTXC Big' Spring 14N

lAn'BDATSUnton vt Bolnn tl Stanton. S OS a m., KHEM Big Spring 1170 Idrlayrdl 
TCU »• Biylar at fort Worth. 1 pm.. KBST Big Spring I4SS lVt> Box doing 

pla> hy.playl.
Navy VI Naira Damt at Baltimoir. 1] 

noon. KTXC Btg Spring I40S iHarry Wia- 
nirr doing play-Dv-play)

Tttaa VI BUI) al Aualtn. J p m . KHET 
Lamaia iSa and KORA Odvaaa IM (Bob 
Walkrr dotng play-by-play)

Trxaa Trch vi Oklanbma AAU at I ub- 
bock I p m KFVO I.iibbock Tw and KSMV Snydrr 14SS iBddit Barker doing play- by-play)

R)rr vt ITtab al Hoiuton S p m . KlIKO 
Dallai 14SS and KXOI, Fori Worth IMRutaaB doing play-by-|)lsy 

KCRs ifidland ISS (Jerry' Dotgcti doing
Tetaa ASM va Arkanaae

lion. I p m Oollrgr Slo- 
KBST Big Spring KM and

plav by-play)
Oklahoma vt roinrade at Boulder Colo'1 pm . KHRM Big Rnring itTS iHol O'Hal- loran doing play bvnlty)

sl'NnsrLamria B v> Big Spring B al Btg 
Spring 1 pm. KHEU Big Spring ItTS Inriavad I

Philadelphia Phlh va CWtcago Card- at Chlrago. 1pm.  ETXC Ble SprPig KSO 
TRl^rSSTA 
ratFbdat

Toiat SAU VI Arkantai al Colleev Sta
lion, a pm . KHAT TV Big Spring fTiannol 
4 and EUIO-TV Uidland Channal I iRtra Tipa doing play-by-playi f

SPNOSTFhiladelptrla Bailee «t fblcago Cardtaab at Chicago, i pm. KBIT-TV Big Spring. CbnnnrI 4 (Joe Bolnnd doing play-sy-pUy)

ably will be picked in time to 
allow him opportunity to get into 
the competitive reenuting work in 
Texas.

After deciding whether to cen- 
solidate the two petitions, the 
board will then consider whether 
to go after a "big name”; coach 
or to »e I e c t an uimeralded 

comer” or young coach. Both 
views have suppt^ among the 
alumni.

Presuniahly, the aalary limit 
would not be a .barrier, eapecially 
Tf the jobs were combined. Frico's 
salary is 812,500 a year and 
Bible's also $12,500. It was 118,000 
when he held both'joba). One top 
official s a i d  $15,000 probably 
would be the limit for one tpan.

Claude Voyles. a regent, empha
sized his personal opinion that 
“We would want a young man 
on his way up rather than an older 
mM on his way down"
’■price’s team haa dropped five 
m six games tiflb year, including 
both its Southwest Conference 
game.s His overall mark is 33 
wigs, 13 losses and 1 tie and his 
SWe record of 20-11-1 if a better 
won-lost percentage than any of 
the other six coaches.

Harry TfeiMR
Right F«r iM e

Former President Hany TmnsBB, 
explaining why he eppeied AdUi 
Sicvenson for (he Presidential nomi- 
naiion, said on Au|. II, I9S6: 

this convention must naoM 
a man who has iht sspsrienoe and 
the ability to act ss Pretideal IBS- 
mcilislely upon assuming office, 
withoul risking « period of coaiiy 
and dangerous trial and error-"

We hsvgn't siwsyt aarecd with 
Mr Truman Bui this timt be was 
right The United ktaies csn'l afford 
a irial-and error President Whsi if 
Atllai's give iip-the-H-bomb Khemc 
didn't workt Yes. Mr Truman, 
ihat uould be s ''c4Mily and danger- | 
oui" siperiment Iks's stability and 
cspericnce are good enough for u-s, 
say Teas' Democrals for tiKnbow- 
cr. 412 Bolm Building, Auslia.

Martin Morion Moy 
Rttorn TaCordt

ST. XOUIS in — Marty Marlon 
haa b6ea out o f.a  Jctf^oiiiy tight 
days , and already tharq'a talk 
about him maoagiag two othar 
major league ball cluba. *

The 36-year-old Marlon was 
dropped as manager of the Chi
cago Whita Sox after piloting them 
to a Utlrd-place finish in the 
American League.

One rumor had it Merioit and 
Al Lopez, manager of the second 
place Cleveland Indians, were to 
sw ap . Jobe. Lopei waa named 
manager of the White Sox.

Leo Duroeber't name popped, in

to the CteveUnd picture bug ha 
turned it down. Marion was hMk 
in front again.

The Olobe-Detaocrat aald today 
it learngd-tradTa reUabla sonrea 
Marion might coma back to tba 
St. Louia Cardiaala. with Ma» 
ager Pred Hutehiason movlaf 
over to Cleveland.

Turmon TKO Winntr
DALLAS (it ~  Buddy Turman. 

Noonday, Tex., who has world's 
heavyweight champkuMhip amhi* 
lions, scored a te c ^ c a l  knockout 
over Emil Brtko of. Plttahsirglt

FALL TIRE

C L E A R A N C E
TRADE

'N
SAVE

C«t Our Prict6 
iafgrg Ygu Buy

Wa Art Tubglg66

Tiro Specialists—  
Sea u6 far expert 

service on all makes.

Only Sf iborling 
Tirol Apf "Air 

Conditiontd" for 
Your Safety!

*'Ytur Tire Heetleuerters"
To Trade *n lave— tee Charlie Creighton 

or Dalten Carr.

CREIGHTON TIRE ( 0 .
fFel Adv ~ F e id  for W T e u e  
for BieoeWwer, Horl.

203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4*7011

Bninton is one of the finest ball 
carriers six-man circles have had 
out this way in years.

George White, Gary and Tony 
Starr, Edell Ratliff and Travis 
Schafer will also lend assistance 
in the Forsan gttack.

Forsan has defeated F l o w e r  
Grove. Ackerly, Knott. Water Val
ley and Mertson while losing to 
Norton and Paint Creek

Forsan Buffoloes Clash 
With Sterling Tonight

FORSAN (SC> -  The F 0 r  s a n 
Buffaloes face their biggest chal
lenge of the season hero tonight, 
at which time they meet Diddle 
Young's powerful Sterling City 
Eagles. Kickoff time is 6 o'clock.

The winner is almost sura to 
proceed to the District 8 six-man 
championship

Sterling, on the strength of its 
undefeated rucord. is slightly fa
vored. However, the Bisons might 
have played the tougher achedule.

Sterling leant heavily upon such 
boy* as Lynn Glass, Bill Young 
and Kelton Gaston.

- Pat Brunton, who missed most 
of last week's game, with Paint 
Crevk due to an injury, will be 
ready to pace the Forsan offensive.

Stanton Un l̂erdog 
In Game Tonight

STANTON ($C) -  SUnton U the 
underdog in ifs District 6-A fopt- 
h ■' game with RoUn here tonight.

However, the Biaona are in bet
ter shape then they have been in 
recent weeks and may be ready to 
play their best game of the year.

Bearcats In Last 
Home Go Tonight

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Garden 
City (days its final home game of 
the 1956 season here tonight, 
tangling with strong Mertzon at 8 
o'clock.

The Bearcats, who have broken 
even In two District g six-man 
starts, close out the season on the 
road with g a t ^  againat Forsan 
andiWatcr
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Announcing . . . 
Now Open In A 

Location
New

FOY D U N U P
Cosden Stotion No. 2

At
Third and ôliod

Foy In vital Hji Customert 
To Priyf In At 3r<l And 

Qoliod For Cosden 
Frodwfts And Fost, 
Couittpuf Service.

‘A l

. n i  o tio k  to  
s t ra ig h t  K e n t u c k y  

b o u rb o n  I"

OLD CHARTER
K E N T U C K Y ’S  F I N B 8 T 8 T R A I 0 H T  B O U R B O N

>

O n e  s t r a ig h t  K e n t U G lc y  h o u r h o n . . .m a d e  o n l y  o w  w a y  
, . ,c i l8tille fl a n d  h p t t lB d  In  f h a  s a w i e  K e n t u o K y  d iB tllle r y
There’g a veiy  good reagon why Old Charter 
has a mellow richnetf you can find in no other 
bourbon. This is a Hraigki Kentucky bourbon 
^-distilled and bottled in a eingle distilleiy in 
the heart of bourbon country.
I t  makes a difference. For in Kentucky yotj’Il

find the men who are tmditionally skilled in 
the art of making fine bourbpn. Tk«i« b  no 
substitute for Kentucky s k il l . . .  er fa? seven 
long ytau  of aging in charred barrels of new 
white oak.
But judge for youraelf. Try Old Charttr today.
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Storms Hit 
Western Areas

i By Ttif AttocUtMl P r u s
Stormy uealher hit western »ec- 

tions of the country today, bring- 
ing a touch of winter, while most 
of the eastern half of the country 
had more Indian summer mild-

ed to western Nebraska. Blowing 
snow cut visibility to near xero 
in some areas, and highway con
dition were expected to be haz
ardous in eastern Colorado and 

irts of Nebraska and Kansas.pa

ness
It w.is around zero in some sec

tions ol Wyoming and Montana as 
cold nir and snow hit the central 
llockies.

The cold air extended into the 
Western Plains, with snow report-

E l e v e n  men were reported 
snowbound at an abandoned mine 
in the central Idaho wildeniess 

I area. Earlier most of an estimat- 
I ed several dozen hunters stranded 
1 in the region made their way out 
' after the Forest Service opened a 
Iroad. Plans were made to drop 
; food and snowshoes to the strand

ed men and later to rescue them 
storms continued along the East- 
by a plane.

More rain and some thunder- 
ern Seaboard.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy-
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDITIONING—

CARRIER WEATHERMAKER5 
2910 W. Hlfhway 80 AM 4-2172

FIVEASH PLVMBINO 
521 E Third Phone AM 44111

AUTO SERVICE-

TELEVISION' DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Fartory .Authorized Dealer 
For

H u ffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

K . \ S Y - V l S l O N
G E N E  N A B O R S
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F o rm e r ly  ■ \ \ i n > l c t f s ”
Big S pring 's Largest 
Service D epartm ent

;0T Goliad Piat .AM 4-T40j

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E lEU IS IO N
GENE N ABO RSr
TV-RADJO SERVICE

Formerly "Winsletl’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

307 Goliad Dial AM 4-74S5

TELEVISION LOG
( hannel 3—KMID-TV. Midjand: Channel 4—KBST-TV', Big Spring; 
Channel 7-r-KOS.A-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel l i—KDl’B-TA'. Lubbock. Program information pnblished 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for Us accnracy 
and timeliness.

JRIDAY EVK.M.NG A.ND SATLKDAY TV LOG
KMID-TA ( HANNF.L 3 — MIDLAND

4 OO—Csr<lv 7-; e
4 JU-H. . * rxr.yi .o-j V ... 
k it*” M'' A •4 WPA.p.rr 
** Jik- ijp RJfy
I  A - ^c.r: . t  rwtaOO
8 'jk—cr^.cn Aca Oe?9 vR>—5pcn» CsTLlcadf

V ej— Red BArbff Iti wior. SpU
30—LA»renc'f WfU 

U uo- i^U!. Oil 
«\Tl RU.%T 

.'A 141— MorDVar.11: K’jry
3â—Mr wuLTd 

1 141—4howiur.4 
 ̂ 0 0 - Pu'turt I 2 M—Chrblopher*

3 uo—Bowling
4 oo—Jambore*
5 no-CTburch in Rome 
5.30—Temple BeplisU
b (R)-THA
b 30—Treasure Hunt 
7 uo—Perry Como 
B UÔ -T AAM Arkensas 

10 oo-News. Wthr . 8pts 
10 IS—B eptut Church 
10 30—Leie Show

KBnT TV ( HANNEL 4 ^  BIG SPRING
4 Jo-r>evot-j;.Al ** 30—OruDd Ole Opry
4 Pref-ew» l.'OO—l^ews. Weelher
4 i j—AT. •:*. S;*D:ec:» h; 13—Sports
5 CRk-lor.aT.cr.-. rieAire 10 2o-HoUv»ood S ltr  Th
t 0 0 -B r.se  f ra i .e r  '•%TIR1)4Y
4 13—Nefts Spi.r..' 12 30—KuoIDlU Roundup
4 JO—ChAA 4 C&iLnf I 3 30—Yesierdey'# News
T gii—The Lineup I 4 0O-Lor.eRLr.ger
T » —ZAre Orey The Lire i 5 00—To Be Announced 
I <K>—rUyhouAe 90 |

5 30—Mlfbty Mouse
6 oo—Bruce FrLiier
6 l>—Cept. KLDgaroo 
4 30-WUd POl. HlchoB 

I 7 OO—JecU e GleLAon 
, 8 oo—Tex AAM ArkLneLe 
10 30—Lewrenct Welk

4 JO—Silt D>*'r 
4 15—SnuB Kr>
4 45—Hop&iong CAALidy 
i  4>-Doug EdWLTtlX 
e te -̂8poru g 10—WfAiter 
4 15—News
e 30-My Knend FUcIll 
7 UO—The Whuiler 
7 30—AlexLT.der P re ten u  f 00—CruAAOrr 
g 30—PU)hUsae 
9 *>—The Liceup 
 ̂ 30—Jeffrey Jt>r.es

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEsSSA
Wreitiing10 <Mv-cmc*go

’ll) JO-News 
110 4>—\ge»:her 
10 30—Bponx

i l l  00—52 FLmouii FTchU 
It 15—FoolbwU B boerd 

•11 JO—N ut Owl Th 
| u  UO—LLte News. Bign oil 
hATI RDAT

'10 20—in»p News, w ihr 
110 30—PfimlLn Thewire 
12 no-KootbAll Roxmdup 

I 4 30—Pick The Victor 
I 4 4 5 -Short Siorr

5 uo- BlaUi RFD
5 3 0 -Jungle Jim
6 uo-Sports
i  10—Weather
€ 15- Newi
t> 30—Rocky Jones
7 00—sieve Donovan 
7 3 0 -Country Show
I no 7 AAM Arkansas 

10 OO-N Y. Boxing 
10 4 5 -News. wibr. Spls. 

Ill 15—Nile Owl Theatre
12 oo> Lste N ws. Sign oil

KIBDTV (HANNEL 11 — LUBB(H K
4 00—Crnsedy Tui.e 
4 30—St j  > rwi.T 
s fiO—Hut Tui Tin 
J JO—loorv  Tune'
;« 45—HenpitsI 'A Turre 
4 flO—News Urhr Sp:
► 15—Here s H wrll 
4 30—Jut IV.w r 
. tJO-Life »{ KJey 
7 3 0 -Dr Hud'o’.
• oe—Variety sr.i w  ̂
9 (lO—8;Kirts f sYslcede

45— Red Berber 
' uo I rank Leahy 
I 13-TB.\
I JV -N rw i Spls, Wlhr 
' 'A-TT.e Vice 
\T i m > \Tixi - U.,v flogrrs 
I tlO KuWdV POAXlV
> Jiv—I M srned Joen 
t ‘<0- Fury 
' 30--Jet Jeckson

Spts

11 30— Let s Teach
12 no- Movie 
4 .lo- Acorebowrd
4 45 ’4'iene Autry
5 4.5—News, Wlhr.
4 no ixme Ksnger 
h 30 People Are Funny
7 MO l.swrence Welk
8 no-T  AAM • Arkansas 

to 3 0 -News. Wthr. Opts 
11 00 Chan 11 Theatre

KI’XK TV < II ANNF.L 12 — .SWKKTWATFR
4 eo-Ho:i e f st''
4 30—Rarxe R , .rf
5 OO—<'-osvroaul-
5 30-Rh>thrr Boas 
4 OO—News, Spt'. Wlhr 
4 15—Duug FdwsrdN 
4 10-M v Fr.eftl Micks
7 00—D lrrei ls:.(:
8 OO-I Spy
8 30—Mickey R'Yot.ev
9 00—The Lir.eup
9 20—Person to rersoo

10 no Talent Benuts 
|u 30—Nevs« Bpls. Wtt.r 
n  no—ch sn  12 THbestre 
12 00—Aign Oft 

RIMY
8C 5-SU tl On
8 3i»—Captain Kangaroo
9 30—Mighty M'Hise
10 uo—W uiay Dink
lu 30—l»opcom Theatre
11 30—Take a Trip
12 «»—Wesiem Theatre 
1 OO Big Picture

1 20 Football B board 
4 2 0 - Pick the Victor 
4 45- BowUiig
6 20 Wild RtO Hlrkok 
ft no- Beat the Clock
ft 2 5 - Political 
ft .W)- lione Ranger
7 00—Jackie Gleason
8 0 0 -Star Jubilee

10 oo—Lawrence Welk
11 OO—Chan. 12 Thealre
12 2 0 -Sign Off

KDUB TV ( HANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 00- Home Fair 
4.20-Ram te Ruler 
5.00—<'roasroads 
5:20—Rhythm Boy^ 
ft.00—News. Sptk w thr 
ft.15—Doug Fdwards 
ft 20—Mr Friend Flicka 
7 00—West point
7 20—Zane Grey Ih .
8 oo-Poiitical
•  30—Mickey Rooney
9 on-The Line Up 
9 .5 5 -Political

iio no Talent Scouts 
110 30-Local News 
i 10 40- Sports
10 45—Weather
11 oô  Devils Brother
12 OO Aign Off 
HAT( Rn4Y
8 20 Captain Kangaroo
9 30—Mighty Mouse 

10 oo-Winky Pink
10 20—Popcorn Theatre
11 30-Take a Trip
12 00—Western Theatre

1 uo- Big Picture 
1 30- Football a board 
4 30-Plck  the Victor
4 45— Bowling
5 30-Wild BiU Rlckock 
ft (10-Beat the Clock
6 25- Political
ft 20- Buccaneers
7 00—Jackie Gleason
8 00—Ford Jubilee

10 00—ChlcLfo Wrestling
11 0 0 - Movie Time 
13 2 0 -8 tfn  Off

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERSlV

A LL CARS
WRITTEN  

GUARANTEE (
WRITTEN

.GUARANTEE
A TAIL P IP E S

20-MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1120 WEST 3RD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARO-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service AH Meket

Ev«7thing In
Television Sales And Service

«

Two Factory .Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tm ImiMwi,  Ml duly ,1 ,11 NmM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
H M IZ  M m— —  D M  AM 442«S

SA.S WHEEL ALiattM ENT 
401 E u t  3rd Phons AM 44341

MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 
404 Johnson Phono AM 3-23(1

RITB-WAV MOTORe ’ - 
500 Oregz Phono AM 4-7136

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BEAUTT CENTER

1002 n th  P lico  Phono AM 3-21(1
HAIR STYLE CLINIC 

1407 OrogK ■ Phono AM 4-5751
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 

1211 Bcurry Phono AM 4-4(41

BODY WORKS-
J . H. DEMENT-BODY it PAINT 

1205 E Third Phono AM 4-4(01

BUILDING s u p p l y -
b io  8PRINO 
1110 Orrgx

BUILDING — LUMBER 
Phono AM 4-(3l>l

CAFE.S—
SNAC-A-RITZ 

111 W. Fourth Phono AM 4-7241

CLEANERS-
CLAY'S NO-D-LAY 

500 Johnson Phono AM 4-(911
OREGO STREET CLEANERS 

1700 Orogg Phono AM 44412
NEW FASRION CLEANERS 

105 W Fourth Phono AM 44122

DRIVE-INS-
DAIRY KINO

SpeclOLhy—FooUont Hot Dog,
2006 C rrgg Phono AM 3-21(1

DONALD'S DRIYE-IN 
240( Orogg Phono AM 4-6701

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CONCRBTB work of OBJ Ued MU 
a  T. C ikV fard AM M U e.

MASON SROB C otuM or. 
t n  B oa tfUl AM 4-3Sai

J. a  oouia

ALUBD f e n c e  Co m p m ^  Poneo Spw
A l typG^ Wood*

Froo ooUxmU ISOS O r« t(  AM441M.

Experienced and GuaraiAaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

MCPHERSON P u in j lg  Sonrlco. 
Soptto tonka, vaab rMka. 1403 Seurry 
Dial AM 4-«313: nlthta. AM 44(97
FOR SALE — Top Sandy ooU (5 Ml dump 
Hyck load Phono KtU^iaU. I. O. HUltt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AspbaR Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S oil-

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
FOR CARPENTER work- Dial AM 44730 
Froo Eatimato.
STARK NURSERY Saletm an. Bulba, ahado 
troos. ahrub,. tru ll troe,. and porcnnlala 
1411 Wert 4th. AM 3-3303.

HOUSE REPAIRS
AU Types Of

Repairing and Remodeling 
Rooms Added—Carports 

Asbestos Siding 
Home Remodeling Serx ice 

Free Estimates 
AM 3-3283

MODERNIZE YOUR bathroom with Ufo- 
tlmo Coramte tUe. Nothing down. Throe 
year* to pay. AM 4-SS94.
TOP BOIL—tractor and truck work. 
J . BUckchoar AM 3-I7SS.

B
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GRIN AND b e a r  it

/ H .p

/ / • 4

MERCHANDISE J4MERCHANDISE
HOUSER OLD GOODS J4

Ward's Famous 
Ele.ctric Blanket

MISCELLANEOUS J U

'  GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE

*T« sure to bite him if it's your first visit. . .  Get the upper bond right ot 
r the stort. .

KNAPP ARCH (upport ihoo,. Men and 
women. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-5797. 418 1 
D ana,
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. flU ,and. g o o d  
black top u>U, barnyard fertUlaer, aandwnd 
grayel delivered. CaU EX 9-4157.

JA CK IES DRIVE-IN 
709 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-9220

NURSERIES—
SAS

1705 Scurry
NURSERY

,  Phono AM 443(9

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER it OFF SUPPLY 

Phono AM 4-4621
. 1 n v /a /to
197 Main

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX PRINTING in Main Phono AM 3-2111

ROOFERS—

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
ELECTRIC MOTORS

REPAIRED I
Oil WeU

Electrification |
Motor Controls ,

K&T ELECTRIC CO. j
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-50811
EYTER.MLNATORS Cl
TERMITES CALL or wnto WeU'o Eater- 
cnlDwling CMnpany (or free Inspectloo. 1419 
Wetl Avenuo D. San Angelo. 1058.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Bonder, or Finer iTomee Dial AM 3-2581

W HY HUNT FURTHER?
For Building Materials 

When You Can Find Everything 
You Need Here.

Plenty O f FREE Parking

c o rrM A N  R o o r iN o  
1403 RunneU Phone AM 8-5681

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL MILLER tha KUltr Roachoa, R a t,. 
T onnile , UUlor', ExtormlnaU. D I a  < 
AM 44600

LODGES A1
STATED MEETINO Slaked 
p lam . Lodge No 596 A F. 
and A M every 2nd and 4tb 
Thur«lay nigbii. 7 30 p m.

TERMTTES7 CALL Southweetera A4>ne 
Termite Control. Home ownod and oper- 
atad by Mack Moora and U. U. KUpat- 
rtek AM 6419«

PAINTING-PAPERING C l l

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St. Dial AM 4«61

SAVE DOLLARS
Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ................................ $17.50

•  Tools For Dad
e  Household Appliances For 

Mother . i
e  Toys For Boys And Girls 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mau . Dial AM 4-6341

FOR SALE: Heopltal bod. 1403 Eaot ISth.
NEW AND u ,0d rocord,. 25 cant, oack 
at Rocord Shop, 211 Main.
NEW REMINGTON Rand Portablo T yp»  
writer. HS.DO. No money daws and pay 
ment a ,  low a i  Sl.DO per week. CUek's 
P ro ,,. 302 Eaat Mb. AM 4-8894.
EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT a n d  ocoDO 
mleal. that’a Bluo Lustre carpet and up- 
boittory cloanor. Big Sprtns Hardwara, 
115-117 Main.
NEW RSkUNGTON adding maebina. Noth. 
Ing down. (1.00 week. Click P ro u . (OS
East out. AM 44894.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE JU
SALE OR trade; 43 bolt actloo Winelwa- 
tor rUla for “410” rtiotgun. Sea a t l i s t  
Rtdgeroad a ttar 3:30.

WANTED TO BUY J 1 4

7-Piece Chrome Dinette $69.95

5-Plece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now o n ly ........  $89.50

WANTED: USED b u r l^  baga  WIU ^
lop m arket price. Klmbol Food 
AM 44113.

RENTALS

Lamps. Regular Price $13.95. Now 
only ......................................... $9 95

BEDROOMS El
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. P rivate  
outside onlrenco. 1500 Lancaster.

Pillows. Were $14 95. Now $9.95

INSTRUCTION
inCH SCHOOl 

ESTABUSHED 1897

MERCHANDISE /
IIOl.SEHOLD GOODS J4

Study at home In spare time Earn

DARK MAHOGANY dining room tulle. Ta- 
blf. xlx ch a in  and buffet. Dial AM
4-5710.

E C 
Ervin

Arnold. W M 
DameU. 8ec.

STATED CONVCKATION Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M . tv t i7  Ird  Tburtdajr 
7.30 p m .

Ro? Leo. fl P  
Ervin Danlola. 8oc.

STATED MEBTINO •  P.O 
Clka. LodfO No. USE ovon 
2nd and 4tb Tuoodaj aighta 
8.M p.m.s C ravford BoUL

BB .C. C. ByaAe Jr. 
K U BolUk toe.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No 31 
K T  Monday. November 8. 
7 30 p m

4.and •m;Uk. B.C 
H C Bamihoik. Bot.

RIO SPRINfl Lodge No H40 
Slated meeting lat and 3rd 
Thuraday. 8 00 p m.

Dr T C TInkbam. W M 
Jake  Douglaaa. J r  . Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
I WILL not bo responsible for any other 
debts otber than my own Mrs Lee Shaw

________________________________________  I'GK KENT; Retrlgerstors. apartment
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging. caU j  diploma. Standard tCXtS Our grad- I  Sti'iS*’**
D M Miuor. 3IC Digie. AM 45493 | entered ovoT 500 diffrr-
PAINTINO. TAPING and leitanlng. CaU .  „  j  t :s i ..-
J  T Farm er. 220 Ktndol Road. Dial AM c n t  collegcs a n d  U n iv e r s i t ie s  t .n
33349

RUG CLEANING

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
, , U. . ^  1-30" KELVIN.ATOR Electric. -gineerlng. architecture, contract Hangc. A-atomatic oven.

___________________________‘"8. and building. Also many other  ̂ j $99 95
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning. In | couTset. For information write, I—DETROIT JEAVEL Gas Range
homo or our plant, can AM 4-4(00 Free _ . i a m  oe
pickup, deuvtry MWor'i Rug cioantng. I American School, 0. C. Todd 2401 »crj clean. $99 95

H—TO ’ ENTERPRIZE Gas Range. 
I Los.s than one year old $79 95 
' 1-17'' RCA Table Model T.V. Set. 

Complete with 30 foot antenna

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomo. Adaquot* 
parking Space. On bus Uno: aafo ISOl 
Scurry. Dial AU 49344
BEDROOM WITH nioaU N dstlrod. Ow 
busllna 1(04 Scurry Dial AM 4-4073.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Motel 
00 (7 W block north oS Highway 10.
BEDROOM WITHIN I block of town. Roa- 
sonablo rates Air eoodillonod 411 R u »  
neU AM 4-7(61
LARUE BEDROOM near buolnoso district. 
Prlvata cniranca. Genllemao. 603 Jobnoon. 
Dial AM 4 5923

FALL SPECIALS
Trailerhouse Studio Couches just 
arrived — Regular $89 95 . . . Now

FRONT SOUTHEAST bedroom Adjoining 
bath 1(00 Main Dial AM 3-2313.
NICB RCX)M tn quiet home reuooftblgw 
CaU AM 3-234S 419 Edwaedx Boulevard.
LARGE SOUTH Bedroom, outside entrance* 

selling for $69.95. Several color se- prlvato bath tub and shower 1410 (cu rry .
Daytime Monday and Tuesday: other lections. 'evenings AM 4-2402

3-Piece Bedroom Suites — Book- - - — ^  ■
case bed, dresser and chest. Reg-' 
ular $159 95 . . . NOW eqq qe NICE. LARGE, bedroom clo«e In For onq 

or two gemlemrn Innersprlng mattreftaea.
Twin and full size beds in Limed i*ppiy 704 Johnson 
Oak—Walnut—Maple. Close Out  ̂ '
Price $9 95 up 1 ROO.M A BOARD
3,3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress room and boar7~Nico doaT m o^ aii 
ensen|ble. Regular $159 95. NOW—
$89 95.
Best from Staffin-Johns—

Runnels Phone AI4 4-42(9

FURNISHED APTS. X I
Maple \  outh beds complete. $34 95 l a r g e  j -r o o m  lumisbed apartm ent. Now-
big  BARGAIN

We Buy Sen And Trade

U J U b Z t S
ly redocorotod. BUI. paW 404 Ryoo. Dial 
AM 3-2144
THREE (MALL furnished apartm ents. J ,  
W Elrod. 1800 Main Dial AM 4-710S

WELDING CM 39th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial A.M 4-2701

WOMAN'5 COLUMN
BEAUTY 8ROP|
LUZIERS KINE cosiiittles Dial AM473;( 
106 East I7tb Odessa Morru

CHILD CAKE G3
MRS Hl'BBELL'S Nuriory opon klonday 
through Saturday AM 4 ;yo2 V a S  Nolan

EMPLOYMENT 0
HELP WA.NTED. .Mala D1
CAB DRIVEIU wanted MuM beva city
pamiU Yfilow CoB Company, 
bound But Dopot

O 'e r

WANTED CAB drtveri. Apply la 
City Cab Company, 2M Scurry

pertoa

FARM HAND wonted- See GIto 
Btonion. Texoa.

Petree.

rORESTTH S DAY Nur-orv (poclal rsior 
working n'.othors 1104 N-ilan AM 4-:>302
rH Il.D  CAKE Sprcisl vrokly rales 
Scot! Dial AM 3-23,3

Mrs

DAY AND night thild e r r  
D:sl AM 42<in2

505 Urll

MONUMENTS
New shipment will arrive in the 
next few days.

Come By To See Us

MECHANIC WITH two yrars ogprrtrnco 
OO Inlrm attonal (ruck* Two m pttn  p«)d 
VMRtlon f«€h y««r Apply J D Pwnner 
AM 4-5284. Driver Truck knd Implerntnl. 
Lwmeiift Hlihwfty.

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532
POSTRP-POSITIVELY DO bunting an my 
rmneb. O D O Dmnitl t o o f d  8o(itA«Mt nl
CoAbomw.
Undersigned is en applicant 
for a package store change 
of address permit from Tex
as Liquor Control Board. 
Change from 306 Runnels to 
307 Runnels, operating un
der n a m e  Little Package 
Store.

Vera Dozier, Owner
CUR108-RAItD painted: bookendx. wbat- 
noU* u h tre y t .  Oalnete neee«ftonet. uilm aU 
etc. 1107 Bwft 14Ui.

NEED YOUNO mwn for evenlnc dlAhwath- 
er Good ftalary and Barking conditiocu 
Apply Nut Drive-ln. 1101 O regf

HFXP WANTED. FemaU Dt
WANTED CASHIER (or A*hmr% Drtve-In 
TWentrt. Set Ttmimy Boftvell after 4 00 
p m
MIDDLE AGED Udy to llv* with elderly 
Udy in rurfti home J . CroM. AM 4-Fi23 
between I t  00 and 2 00

MOTHER WANTS to krrp  children Ui her 
home lde*l cordltton* Kfa«oiiRble Mr$ 
Compton AM 3-3ni9

LAUNDRY SERYlm
IRONING WANTED 
AM 3 2103 *•

- I I  Virginia

$99 95
1-17" PHILCO Table Model T.V. 

Set Complete with 30 
foot antenna. $99 95

1-17" HOFF.MAN Console Model 
T V Set. Complete with 
30 foot antenna. $129 95

TFRMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PFR MONTH.

115 Fast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

504 Webt ird 
Dial AM 4-2505

2 ROOM FURNISHED aportm rtit P ii- 
TStr. bills paid E 1 Tale. Plumbing 
and aupplirs 2 mllos on West Highway 
(0

SPECIALS
On All

Bedroom Furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n.5-117 .Main Dial AM 4-3265

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnUbed tpwK- 
m te u . BiUi p4id Prtvete bethi Od8 
room. 14(^890. two room*. $5(k-8l9. 3 roem ^
875-885 Kmc ApartmeotA. 384 Tnhniinn

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very de$tr»b(e 3 rooms, panel ray beatlBf, 
WftAhtng (arUltiet on premttee Waal H lfC  
way to Near Alrbaa#
PIRNISH ED APARTMENT
bath AU bitla paid 113 50 per week DuS 
AM 3 2313
3-ROOM AND 9-roam fum uhed apart* 
rrenik Apply Elm Couru. 13» Weat 3rd.
3-KoOM FURNISHED apartm eat Cleae bL 
Dial AM 4 7552
ONE LARGE 2 room fumlahed apartm ert. 
Private bath BllU paldo 143 AM 4-M3L 
403 GalTrAton

TODAY’S SPEHALS
ii R t i N i N G  W A N T E D  Dial AM 4 2950_ _ _ _ j  I—Whirlpool W/isheT. Excellent

IRONING WANTED l in o  dorrn 70 r.rnt* | C o n d itio n  .........  $139 95

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420

4- piece bedroom suite. Extra
nice

Full .kize gas range Real 
clean

5' refrigerator. Real value ________
5- piece wrought iron dinette •!>*«">«'« w( emv

suite $39 95

FR<X>M FURNISHED oputm ont. PiiTnl* $A9 95.1>ftth AduHa and no peia 11] Douflaaa.
, FCRNISHFD 2 ROOM oportmont. Prlvsl* 

$59 95' rn g id a lrr  clooa Id. btUi paid. (Og 
$89 9 3 : ” * ^  AM 422.2

9 lU in a  ...Udb ac I ^^’RNI.VRED 4-ROOM8 aod bath Btltl
Z piCC6 U M ng room suite $59 9.5 paid RiJtmore Aparimenti. 803 Johnaan.

for fthtru and parits Wide pirated akirt* MflVtnC Automatic
Waiher Nice $87 50

Majiag washer. Square tub $79 95 om am  32027 

SftH GREEN STAMPS
IRONING MENDING drr*- Mr. i l _ K \ T K n P l f  ISK  G ag  R i n p p  X19 9518(» Block. Soijib Birdwril l o r e  :*
----------------------------------------- ^ h -1 7  In EMERSON Table ModelSEWING G6
AlsX K1NI>S or •ews.'kc aod altwrattor.s 
Mr« r ^ l e .  w rw  We«t ftth ’Wal AMi-KMI
REWINO AND al’eratVmt Tit 
M n (ThurehweU Dla» AM A4U5

Bun»'id9

TV $57 50
Several I'led Washers At A Bar
gain

WANTED EXPERIENCED roltoblo while 
lady to come Into home to care for amaU 
baby (or workinc mother Reference re
quired AM 4 5J37 or AM 3-3177

NURSES
Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On .Nursing Staff. Good

REWEAVING, 6EWINO. mo-iMng. swool- 
erq re-knltled. alteratlona • a m -4 p m  
209 WeAt 2nd
MRS. ‘DOC” WfKiDS •r^m c. 
12th Dial AM 3 3n»

in? Faiit

MICKIE'S
F abrlfi. Drxperieii. Bed«preada rrn«tom 
A Readvtnadei er^ Uphol«'erv.

Working Conditions With 5>Y Day , on^sr;,.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwart**
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

DON’T W.AIT FOR 
THE RUSH

OmkI

AND A fe L lA N C IS

NICE. CLEAN S-room fumishod |o ro g (  
oponmonl Water pah) 113 East IMh. 
Dial AM 44750 er AM 44792
2 ROOM FURNIXHED oportmem. upstair*. 
Bills paid 940 708 Notan Dial AM 4 2 ((l.
FURNISNED 2-ROOM aparlmetil (IS WasI 
7lh. Adults only* No chlklren
MODERN FURNISHED duptok opartmont. 

I newly docoraiad. 250 month, bills paid SH-B 
Hording Appir Walgreen Drug

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2831

2 LAROE ROOMS and bath Closets. frIgW 
dalre. Innortprtng m stlress Bills p a i d  
AM 4-24T 718 East Jrd

REMINUTUN RAND typow rttcrT akt up 
paymonL 11 *  per week. Dial AM 44SM

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

3-ROOM mRNlAHRD duplex Dvsllsbl# 
November 1 AUo 2 room ntcety fumiebod 
fftroce Dportment AM 4̂ 4962

Week. R.N.’s or L V.N.’i. 

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

LOST AND FOUND A4
IX38T: PALE bhie right fender skirt from 
1961 Cadlllftc Rewftrd. ^ x  B-4^. C art 
of The Herald

BUSINESS OP.
ATTENTION DEER hunters: For sale. 
One silty  acre mining claim with two log 
cabins and two clatom i with plenty ot 
water. tI5<n Also soToral forty acre blockj 
without cabins. (400 each Located Iwciyo 
mllos North of White Oak. Now lie ilco . 
Plenty of Mule Deer, good roads by plac
es. Im mediate poooesalon. For further In
formation. tee  or call O. W. Oetger, Rout# 
1. Colorado City. T c ia i. Phono RA 1-2541.
MAJOR COMPANY Serrlco (tallon  f o r  
lease Oood location and buaincst. Call 
AM 44121 or AM 4-7291 aftor S p.m.
FOR SALE; Small loon company, doing 
good annual buttaicst. tam e location three 
y ean . Alr-candltloned. front offico and prl
vato otitce. nice offloo fu tu res. Want ta tell 
all. Reason for teUlng-in health. For dc- 
tatla. Write or call Artec Finance Com- 
M y .  DU 3-3401. 21(>i East Harrlman. 
Edinburg, Teiaa.
FOR SALE; New modem service station 
Oood location, doing good buabieu. Will 
ten  al Inventory price. Owner hae other 
InleresU AM 4-MM9.

(•  000 NURSES NEEDED See ad page (R

1)3HELr WANTED. Mine.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED drug and coa- 
metlc clerk • male or female Oood hours, 
good proposition to tm bitlout person Ap
ply by written loiter to Boi 470. Big Spring. 
Tesae.

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS D4

WANTED

Shftdrft Dful Kirsch Rods
FREE ESTIMATE.^

PICKUP and nKLIVERT
2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8r>M

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAI.N HAY FEED

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

OOOD HIGERIA buncllrs muh rrxln 7 « o  
miWk Eftst. mile South Ki.ott Schm.l 
A H NevfA

MERCHANDISE.

Use Our Lay-Away

R8.H HARDWARE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

Men to train to seH sewing i ^  2x4 precision cut 
chines and vacuum cleaners. Good |
.starting salary plus commi.ssions.' ,  .  ' .  . ..
Transportation furnished. i sheathing
Do not apply if you are not willing! P'"e* ........
to work to earn far above average Corrugated iron 
income.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 

TO MANAGER

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

112 East Third
BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked: rotting 
■Ula-noorlBg replaced; foundatletui repair- 
ed. al) homa repalra AM 4«tM  after 
4:(t.

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

INSTRUCTION

(Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
4x8H” sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab door ..........

FINISH HIOH eebool or Orado School at 
hoana tn aparo time Book, furr.lahed D1 
ploma awarded. Start where you left 
aebool Write Coinmble SchooL Bov 41(4. 
Odoeaa

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

24x24 2 light 
window unit

$5 65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FLTRNIT^TE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
1962 JEEP Pirkap with 4-wheel 
drive and heater.

$985.00
IKt JEEP wHa pwkMl drlTP 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockhoit-Collins 

Noshy Inc.
18)1 Gregg Dial AM 4-3641

r

Only A Few Miles
1956 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radie, heater and air roadiUon- 
lag. Thli Is a demeattrator with 
all power and Just a few miles.

BIG SAVING

Lockhoit-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-SA4I

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave 11 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Thoir Drapery Department.

See The New Trahs-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Cu.stom Mndc In Our Own 
Workroom

24 Hour Order Service On Theso 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

7 ft. G.E. refrigerator. Perfect con
dition BARGAIN.

3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmea4- one mBo 
aouth from VA Hoapltel AvaUaMe Noveow 
bar 1 AM 4-S«4I
2'ROOM FURNISHED dupleg epertmetif. 
A |^ y  n i l  E eti 14th suiieble tor ceupla 
only

o r» M a f u  J  f u r n is h e d  2-ROOM epertm ent BuUl-tn
8 f t . Norge refrigerator. Looks and . pn»»i« drive m  w ioe d u i

AM 4^363truiM like new. A steal. _________
7 ft I/eonard che.st-type deep! * r«>m f̂ urnlahed epertmen*.

___ * •* ">  R v leu ren l. i03 Eeatfreeze. Perfect condition 
U.sed Admiral electric range. Like 
new. Bargain.

United Butane Co.
(Formerly L. I. Stewart Appliance)

306 Gregg St.

3rd

MODERN KURNI8HED duplex npBrtment, 
^ rao n u  xnd b»th Punel-raT hentinf 808H 
Nolxn AM 3-3I8ft or AM 4-7t22
LAROK 3-ROOM fumUhed apartm ent. B i l l  

To lady or couple 1603 Jnhnoon.

Rose beige Hjde-A-B«d with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229 50, 
now $168 88.

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available

AFARTMENT FULLY funtlahed tnchjdtag 
TV. 2 lerge room, end both. Water fur- 
nUhnd 137 without TV 240 wHh TV See 
Mr* Catn. 303 Renton, houoe B.

ROOM FURNISHED apertm enl with 
gei*ege. UMIlttea paid. Cowple only, STS

120n Johnaon.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apertm enl. p iivete  Mth. bin, paid 145 month Nawburn'e 
Welding 20n Brown. AM 44234
FOR RENT Fumlahed garage apartm ent. 
C m tral heating, garage 11(0 Elevenlhin tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95. > u>Arv °r d u i  a m  44m»

" W / ^ V A J h . !  o  I a  I T  r a v e  | **®0>rRN 2-ROOM and bath well rumltheSTOWN & COUNTRY I
209 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901 ***
SEE EVERTBODTrs P urn llu rt when buy
ing new er uecd furniture. We buy lell or 
trade. (t l Lemeee Rlghwey, AM 2-2791.

PIANOS

3-ROOM NEWLY fumlahed apartm ent. BlBi 
paid. OUl AM 4-rww
FROOM FURNISHED garage apertm ent 
for rent, with garage See a t 170(4 John-

J6 I NICE

HAMMOND ORGANS
CLEAN Froom nicely fumlahed 

apartment with private both. Upetatra. We- 
ter paid Very reeaonable AM 4-5479.

NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co. | apt?* ” m
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. 'Third AM 4-4221

4-ROOM UNFURNISHED 
^ e t e d  _6«6<k Bell.
Reeder Iiumronce

dupleg apart- 
(45 DUI AM

FOB BALE: Blond BaMwIn acroaonle piano 
Like new. Prtcad reaeonable l i n  Eaat Iflh.

DOG.9 PETS ETC. J3

609 South Mh Lrmeaa. Tegaa. Call

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS J4
TYPEWRITERS

1 -  Used ROYAI, Portable $4.5 00 
Terms to suit your Budget

2— New SMITH CORONA I’ortables 
Sale — Eadi $6.5 00 — j Week 
Only..

rU C K ’S PRE.SS
302 E. 9th AM 4-8804

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1952 JEEP with 4-whecI drive 
and heater. Excellent coaditlea. 

BARGAIN

Lockhort-Collins 
Noth, Inc.

f i l l  Gregg Dial AM 44*41

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Horaef 4-d4N>r se- 
daa. Has radU, heater and Hy- 
dramatlc drive. An Ideal family 
car far only

$485
Lockhort-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-5*41

ClothMlin* PoIm
MADE TO ORDER 

Ndw and Ut«d Pipe 
Structural St««l 

Watdr Wall Caainf 
flondad Public WdtghM 

White Outaldc Paint 
Surplut Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND

Me t a l
1517 # f lK H trd  
Dial AM 4-am

/

RENTALS
UNFURNISHl
FOR RENT to CO 
apAftment. WaUi 
AM 4-2951 week 
4-7317 nlghU anc

FURNISHED
RECONOmONEl 
cotuUUODed Kltct 
ly ratpa Vaughn' 
AM F5U1
MODERN 3 RO 
houee. AU U rge i 
ed 607 E a it 13tb, 
Ua.
2-ROOM FURNU 
ping -center Cou
MODERN FROO 

jipeld. Highway E
SMALL CLEAN f 
fenced lot. Dial (

FURNISHED HOI 
one peraon. Real 
4-2(52.

UNFURNISHl
3-ROOM AND 
2I0( MaU. Dial 
paid.
FFIV E  ROOM ui 
plee o r aduUa. N 
wanted. 1405 Eai
FOR RENT: Frc 
Dial AM 44458.
5 ROOM AND ba 
AM 4.7(53 or appi
MODERN FBEDl 
Located (07 Ear 
Apply 4Jg DaUae.
2-BEOROOM UN 
Nortbweat ll tb . I 
p jti .

MISC. FOR I
WAREHOUSE 81 
r a a ta  alia ot gpi 
meoL Weatem Ici

WANTED TO
MOVINO TO E 
thraa or two be 
root. W aihar coo 
trade  two bedro 
could m ake em 
aae«Dd Uen. w r  
Btg Spring B ara

REAL EST>
BUSINESS Pi
SCHOOL STORE 
note. LA F2544. 
Tezai.
FOR SALE: Fo 
Burton-Lingo Lui 
moyed. Bre Bur 
pany. 101 E a it 2

HOUSES FOR
o p e :

Juot aompleted 1 
Weetera HlUa A
rooma, 3 ceram 
doora. U rge m in t 
living room, fa 
door walla. PeUa 
ponal walla. ktP 
m atte eoppertoni 
aurflce unit, bul 
Inet tope, pantry, 
quarry tUe vera: 
Complvfv UundT] 
gUae-Uned water 
e lr eonditloned. I 
atorage room. A 
made drapei bi 
get the k ty t  plu 
anything In It o 
giving end Chrta 
new for appointin 
thte home ta co 
ooet.

OMJ
Bdildei 
Homes 

PHONE AM
ROMH FOR eale 
AM 4-57U: eile 
Cherry
FOR SALE by ei 
bedroom bome. ci 
room, fenced bei 
CoDege. OI loan 
PUce
POR BALE by 
beuaa en OU MU
BT OWNER 4 r  
ta  Band Sprmga. 
baU are: total t l
TRADE MY bom 
Big Bprtag J
pertntendeol TA7

POR 8ALB; 1 Bat 
Dial AM FStSl.

W o n t i
1*41 PONTI 
Has new pi 
and hydrami 
iMkiag far a

$2
Lockh(

Nai
1*11 Gregg

In
MOft 

A LL BRI

$10750 
Gl or

Birch I
Formic
No Ho
Doublo
Dltpoai
Tllo Bi
Mahogi
Ola**-L
Hootor
Plumbf
1 or 2
Pavod
60* to:
LoH
Duct fl
ConCliti
Carper
Central
Choice
Bricks
Mor

Bob Plowt
D ty  i
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RENTALS
J i i

ONE

iances For
I

And Girls

APPING

\way

lUTO
kal AM «4M1

MM iM t U te.
IS c«nti M cll

D.

PortKbl* T tp«* 
d o n  u d  p « y

T  weak. Cock’d

T d D d  *0009 
cupdt end up- 

irlng Bardwora.

! msebtna. Notb> 
:Uek F ra u . MS

IGB m
dcttao Wlactua* 

im. Baa at lia s

J14
baga, WUl p ar 

>al raad MUla.

K 1
rdroom. Privata 
cutar.
rooma. Adaquata 
Una: aa(a KOI

B daalrad. Oa 
I AM 44073.
Downtown Molal 

Ilghw ar W
ck of town. Raw  
ilonad 411 Row

bualnau diatrlct. 
lao. BU Johnaon.

Iroom Adjoining 
S-2311.

xna raaaooabla. 
da BoulaTard.
outsida antranca. 
far. 1410 Scurry. 
I Tuatday: olhar

tpply too Main.
rlo»a in For ona 
>rlng inattratua.

claaB rooma. 411

K l
apartmant flaw- 

404 Ryon. D ial

I apartm anu. J, 
al AM 4-7100
apartmant Prt- 
Tala. Plumbing 

I Watt Highway

fumiabad apaiw  
ala batha. Ona 
S904U. 1 roama. 
» 4  JohnaoB.

RTMENTS 
anal ray baattag. 
Tuat Waat Rlgi^

rr S rooma 
I par waak £ 3

fumubad apart- 
I. la a  W ut Srd.
utmaat. C lo u  ba.

iltbad apartmant, 
441 AM A141U

artm ant. P n ta la  
411 Douglau

artmant. P naala  
u btna paid SOS

irtmant. la i Klaa

and bath BUIa 
It OM Jobnaan.

Fumitbad garaaa 
111 B u t 14Uu

rrn
irtmant. upttalra. 

Dial AM ASM I.
i r tm a n t i l l  tP a i t  
ran
uplac apartmant, 
1. biBt paid MS B
Drug
lUi CVwaU. m gk 
a t  Bint p a i d .

luplax aaailaM a 
ricaly fumiabad 4au

irtmant- ona mSa 
traliab la Noraiw

iplax apartmanl. 
liaMa for eoupio

artm ant Built-In 
111 WIBa D ial

ilthad apartmant. 
aursnt. iOl E a tl

uplax apartmanl. 
ay haatlng goOH
Î TglZ
I apartmant. B tia  
41 Jnbnton
m ithad Inc hid tag 
bath. Water fur- 
no with TV Saa 
lOUM  B

apartmanl wlOi 
'owpla only B7S

w nm anl. p iiTala  
onUi llawbum'a 
442S4

araga apartmant. 
n m  ElaTanOl

iUi wall fum lihad 
rd and patntad. 
lain  Siraat B illa

I apartmant. BlOa

traga apartmanl
1 at ITom  Joha-

nlcaly fumiabad 
tb. Dpatalrx Ww 

AM AS47I.
ipartm m t. 
AM A m i

Bing

rs. K4
duplax apart- 

•41 D ial AM

PoIm
RDER
Kl Pip*
StMl
C a tin f

A A d - d _ l--
t Paint
iock
Ion

1171

UNFURNISHED APTS. K 4
FO R R EN T to eoupla: Unfumlahad 4 room 
apaftownt. Watar paid. $41. IM  Owaut. 
AM A2M1 waak daya: AM AMJg or AM 
ATM? nltdita and Bundayt.
FURNISHED HOUSES K i
RECO N D ITION ED  1 ROOMS, modam. air 
condition ad Eltebanattat 13S montb. nlgbA 
ly ralat Vautbn'a VtUaga. Waal Highway 
AM A143I
MODERN 3 ROOM and baUi fumiabad 
bolua. AU largo roomt. Watar paid. Locat- 
ad 6(77 E u l  11th. In raar. Apply 411 Dal- 
la i.
1-ROOM PURNIBHEO houtt. N tar shop
ping cantor Cuupla. Apply 1411 Oragg.
MODERN 1-R(X>M fumiabad bouta. BlU i 

/ paid. Highway B7 Motel. D ial AM 4-4373.
SM ALL CUCAN fumiabad houaa on prlvata 
fancad lot. D ial AM AS41I
FU RN ISH ED  HOUSE for rant. Suitable tor 
ona parson. Rear 1307 Ruim ali. D ial AM 
A M li._______________________________________________

K 6UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3-ROOM AND bath tmlumtitaad bouaa. 
21M Main. D ial AM A11I3. Watar bUI 
paid.
2-FIV E ROOM unfumlahad bousu. To cou- 
piaa or adulU. Mo doga or rough conduct 
wanted. 1403 B u t  ISth.
FO R R EN T : 3-room unfuralsbed b o u a a .  
D ial AM 4-SS3S. '
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlahad bouaa. Can 
AM A7I33 or apply naxt door.
M ODERN 3-BEDROOM unfumlahad bouu. 
Locatad 407 E u l 13th. rS. Watar paid. 
Apply 4Jg DalUa.
2-BEDROOM U irrU R N IB R EO  bouaa. 410 
Nortbwatt lltb . D ial AM 4-32a after 4:00 
pjD .
MISC. POR RENT K7
W AREHOUSE SPA CE for rant. WIU ar
range tiaa of apace to auU your raqulTA 
m ant Wattem Ica Company. 70S E u t  3rd.
WANTED TO RENT K 8

MOTINO TO Big Spring. Naad clean 
tbma or two bedroom bouu t« buy or 
rant. Waaber connacUona nacauary. Could 
trada two badroom bouaa In Austin or 
could maka amaO down paymtnt with 
saeond Utn. W iita Box B-43B, Cara of 
Big Spring Harald.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
SCHOOL STO RE for aale. Doing good bual- 
n tu . LA  3-3344. A. D. Nleman, AndrawA 
T a x u .
POR B A LE: Porm ar office building of 
Burton-Lingo Lum bar Company. To ba 
moTtd. Sea Burton-Lingo Lumbar Com
pany. 301 E u t  2nd.
HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

OPEN HOUSE
Juat aomplrtad In cooL clean, ru trlctad  
Waatam HlUt Addition — 2 large bad- 
rooent. 2 ceram ic colorad batha. g lau  
doori. large m lrrora. 7 large cloaau. Large 
llTlng room, fam ily room-alldlng g lu a  
door walls. PoUa wood folding doort. wood 
panel w alls, kltebasi-dlnhig space. Auto
m atic coppartooo Hotpoint dlabwasbar. 
su rflca  unit. buUt-ln oxen. Pom )lca cab
inet lopo. pantry, xlnyl tUa floor. Broken 
quarry tUa xrranda with brtek planters. 
Coooplata laundry room. M gal. double 
glau-Unrd watar baalar. central beating, 
a ir eonditlonad. Double carport, shop and 
storage room. A ll wool carpets, custom 
made drapat by *MlcklM'. g ll.tM  and 
gat the k ty i plus ana year guarantaa on 
anything tat It or on UI Enjoy Tbanka-

REAL ESTATI L AUTOMOBILES

givingnew f<
and Christm as In th li home. Call 

Nothlaa also la  buy. 
this borne' la complata, Including cloalng 
coal.

OMAR JONES
Builder L  Developel*
Homes of Charecter 

PHONE AM 4-W53 or AM 4-2028
ROM E FO R sals at IM  East 1Mb. Days. 
AM 4-S7U: after A AM 4-I7M. J. V . 
Cherry^____________________________________________
POR BA LE by owner U  new low prlea. 1 
badroom borne, carpeting, utility and play
room. lanced backyard, near school and 
CoBaga. a t  loan. AM 12120. 1«M lltb  
P lace_______________________________________________
FO R BA1.E by oxmar; Maw 1 badroom 
bouse an Oil MIH Rood. D ial AM A4712.
B T  OWNEB 4 raoma and bath oa 1 lols 
In Sand Springs. 13W Down: IM  month 
bolaoca: total MMa AM 2-Mgl.___________
TRAQ K MT borne In D a llu  lor borne ta 
Blg^rtiM J K- RlfgInA K *•- partntrndant TA P Railw ay._________________
FO R B A LE; 1 Bedroom bouaa la  ba merad. 
D ial AM 4 -a il.

W ant A Bargain?
l»4t PONTIAC 4-a«or gedaB. 
Has MW aalat, ni41a. heater 
aaS hraramatlc Srive. It raa’ra 
leakiaf far a fMd ear tea this
MICa

$240.00
Lockhait-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
m i  G r« n  DUl am  4-SMI

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BaauHful 
MONTICALLO 

A LL  BRICK ADDITION

1 Gel. OR 
FHA HOME 
Rtady For 
Occupancy
1 Blaeka Saatt M 

WAMDNOTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10;F50 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinats
•  Farmica Drain
•  Na Haavy TrafBc
•  Dovbla Sink
•  DitpoMl Unit
•  Tlla Bath wtth Showar
•  Mahogany Doort
•  Olaat4.ln*d Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for Waahov
•  1 or 2 Tilo Batha
•  Pavad Straat
•  60* to 75' Pronta0o 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

' ' CovMiftlonIng
•  Carport
•  Control Hooting
•  Choie* of Color* and 

Bricks
Monticeljo

Dorelopment
Corp.

Bob Flowort, Saloa Rap. 
Day AM AS206 

NIglit AM 4 4 m

BOUSES POR SALE U

ALDERSON REAL ' 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM S-3147 
1710 Scurry

OUTSTANDINO B R IC K — I  badroom and 
den. 2 tUa baths, carpetmg. oantnsl baat- 
cooUng, large piUlo. earport. atoragA tU .- 
000
B R IC K  T R IM - 1 bedroom, Uka new, duct 
air, 220 wiring, washer connection. tUo 
fonea, attached garage. $2410 w ill handle. 
V ER Y  P R E T T Y -S  badroom. ample 
closau. Youngatown kitchen, washer con
nection. cyclone fancad backyard, carport, 
storage. 11300 down.
BAROAIN In sm all houM, living and bod- 
room carpeted, kltehan-dlnlng recently ra- 
dacoratad, 71 ft. front, total only MSM, raa. 
sonabla down payment. ISO month.
LOTS— Five 44>̂  ft. lota In aoutbrut fac
tion of town, a ll for 16100.

Marie Rowland
AM 1-1071 AM t-2S« 100 W Hat
OW NER leering town. 1 badroom home 
with garage, fenced yard, choice location. 
& nall down-payment. M7 month. 
D IBTIN CTITB I  badroom brick, r  raa 
baths, den. wood-bumlng ftrtplaoa. Car
peted. Cbolea locatlcn. ■ ■ .............
1 Rooma. I  batbi. eomor tot. payed. 
•1300 down.
Furnished duplex, eholec location, 07000. 
Beautiful Brick. 1 bedrooms, I  baths, 
dsn-
New 1 bedroom, dan. tUa bath, wool ear- 
pat. garage. 012.300.
Lovely 1 badroom. dining room, earpatad. 
Patio, fonetd yard, garagt. comer lot. 
3 Room, garage, on 73 ft. eomar lot, 1 
blocks of abopptng eaotar, 0*400.
2 Badroom. furnished Oholea location, 
moall down paymaot.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tba Roma af BtUar UsUngt'*

Dial AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
BEAUTIFUL B R IC K : t  bedrooms, 2 baths, 
spacious kllcban adjoining combad-plno 
dan. fireplace, double garage. t23.300. 
SMALL EQUITY: 1 large bedrooms, t  
cloaati. pantry, garagt. 007 montb. 
NEAR SHOPPIN a AREA - S room home, 
garage, fenced yard. $7300. .
N ICE BO M S: I  bedrooms, 1 baths. 
•13.300.
NEW H OM E: Brick trim , earpatad. ean- 
tral beat, Form ica kltcbao. bouu proper 
1300 i q. ft. $2780 down.
A T T H A C n V E: 1 bedroom boms, w a l l  
landscaped lot. kUcbasHllnlng area lIx U . 
•11.000.
LIK B*TfEW : A ltru tlya  FR A  boma. paved 
edmar lot. fancad yaa*. Quick sale. tMSO. 
LO TS: S lots for quick sale.

Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAOEM Ml nUULERfl Ml

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION 
COME ON DOWN-WEXL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
$ 1000.00

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASIRTA—ROCKET

BURN ETT TRA ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSE* FOR SALE. L2 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

McDo n a l d , r o b i n s o n ,
McCLBSKEY 709 M ain

AM 4-42» AM A BM  AM AS403
3-bsdroom, 1 batba. Extra loC. bcam a prop
erty In raar.
New 1 badroom pnek ea Wmt U tb. BuUt- 
ln elactrle ovto and atora. copper Yanta- 
hood, tu .io a
2 bedroom boma near Junior CoDaga. 
•223# down.
1 badroocn. dao-kltcbaa aamblnaUaB. praa- 
tically new B U M . ,
3 bedroom. 1 batbA Waahlngtoa Ptoea. 
3 room boma. 1 extra loU.
BmuUful 4 badraom and dto boma. 
Shown by nppolntniant anly.
Large 4 room, eocnar tot. g llg t down.
1 badroom homo, lltb  Placa. Good boy. 
2M fool front with Ineomo property an 
West 4th

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Buitnara loeatlea aa U . B. M. Bmall down 
payment.
Its40 TUa BuUdlng. On U . S. SO. Sm all 
Down payment.
3 rooma. Norlb tide. g47M.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4«»0 ar AM 4-TTft

BARGAIN BUYS 
Extra nice duplex. Good location. 
5 rooms and bath ona aide, 3 
rooms and bath one aide. Will take 
late model car as part down pay
ment. Completely furnished with 
new furniture. -
Two new well%>cated 2-bedroom 
duplexes. Sound proof, Venetian 
blinds, hardwood lloors, l o t s  of 
closet apace. Rents for $130 00 per 
month.
ISOxlSO foot lot located on Gregg. 
Priced worth the money.

A. M- SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4AUI or Raa. AM 4-3471

TOT STALCUP
H O * Uoyd D ia l AM 4-70M
lO U  CAN CHOOaa roar awn cotora- 
Bpaclaw 3 badrocm. 1 batba. under aaa- 
xtructlen Juat auUlda cHy- Large Bring

1. aaaarala dtnlag redaa. huge elaaeU. 
Mg kUcben with snack bar. sarporu 
[dux S  acre  Im . giA lw  
BEAU I IPt/L  3 bedreom and dan. aear 
CaOsga. c a n a te d  tbiwagbaat.- large artng- 
dkiing gembtoallea. alee kltcben. dish- 
w u b er. b re ly  eteaedm red  backyard. aiO.-

PHETTT S bedrsam . earner lot. near Col- 
IH ^  bardweod Ossra. doct-atr, t a t

S bedroeok OI laaa, amaH eqnlty.

LIKE NEW. Nice 3 badroom. large ctos- 
tu . '  duct-air, attaebad garage, fenced ynrd. 

aaiio.
Cbe t u  weldeatlal ea  pared  e o n e r .

Wb*. HIM
PbUo. I 
LO T»

R. EL HOOVER
Dial AM 3-23M 12U B . U tt
LA R O E gUBUHBAN borne nearing cotn- 
ptrtlaa. 3 bedroom*. 3 batbx. large kitchen 
wub snack-bar. eeparste dtntnq room. All 
roana and cloaau extra large. Oa tot 
Ilbx33g, carport. $13,306.
NEW , B R IC E  TRIM ' 3 big bednmnx, big 
Bring mom. carpeted tbraugbout, ca iitrd  
heat, bath wtib dreulng table, walk-hi 
cloeeU. waaber eoxuiectlao. 230 wiring, ear- 
pert-etoraga. glLTSt.
OROeXHY BTORE and nice 3 bedroom 
Lobbock born#, comer loC etack and Bx- 
lore*. aU for 3U .i*6 Win accept bouu u  
trade-in.

SLAUGHTER'S
BARGAIN B U Y ER S  - 3 rooms, cloee-ln. 
near school, $873 down. Total 33300.
2 Largs duplexex, 3 room bouse - i  loU- 
38000.
31300 Down—1 Bedroook. Only 18300.
3 Room, 711 dtorth Scurry, 31000 down. 
Pretty 3 Room fumn>ned. (luOO down. 
Duplex fumuned. Only 37.600.

S E E  B U LLET IN  FUR GOOD BUYS
130S Gregg Phone AM 4-2662

HOUSE FO R eale by owner. 4 room* and 
bath to be moved. AM 4-3314.

SALES SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
2 BEDROOM,GARAGE. FENCED 
YARD. POSSESSION SATURDAY. 
$1250 DOWN. W A S H I N G T O N  
PLACE.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591 107 West 21st

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN H OM E: Very pretty new 3- 
bedroom. central heat, knotty pint kitch- 
en-dlnlDg. 4* sera. Only SKMIO. 33100 
down.
B R IC K ; Beautiful Dvmg mom. carpeted 
and draped 3 larga bedrooms. 1 baths. 
3 room gunt cottage plus nice 3-room 
eouago. central baaiing. cooling.
3 NUa boroei oo coa >at. Landuapad 
yards. N ict buy.
1303 Gragg___________________________ AM »3S«?
LOTS FOR SALE LS

’52 WILLYS 2-door ............  $245
■47 CHEVROLET Panel .......  $120
’50 BUICK 2-door ................... $195
’55 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1395
’54 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $ 995
’53 FORD 4-door ....................  $ 850
’52 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
’52 COMMANDEIR 2-door . . . .  $ 685
’52 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $ 550
’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98' ...........$ 495
’47 CHEVROLET P an e l....... $ 125
’49 PONTIAC .......................... $ 125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
N ICE 1931 OLDSM OBU-E 4-door. DlaL AM 
3-3292. 700 South Main.

i$2sta*itaH sa6flB h r t -r '

*Ger TUB €CAP, MR. RA6AN» SAID IT A6AINT

1933 4-DOOR D E SOTO- g cylinder, orig
inal owner, 33.IXM actual mUes. Excellent 
slupa. 3630 cash. D ial AM 4-3460.
TRUCKS FOR SALE MZ

FO R B A LE : Ona acre tracU  to SUvtr- 
heeU Addition. D ial AM 4-7340 after 2 p.m. 
Hoy Holcombe. Owner.

I 1950 O kie P ICK U P, >S ton. 43.000 actual 
miles 3343. D ial A U  4-2337.

FARMS *  RANCHES LS

FOR SALE
Have several good farms for sale 
in Martin County. Also some ir
rigated land—priced right—If in
terested; see me.

R. A . 'b ENNETT
Stanton, Texas 

Res. Phone 6-2333 
Bus. Phone 6-3461

CLEA N  1930 FO RD pickup for aala. D ial 
-----  4-7715.AM A3271 or AM

AUTO SERVICE MS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YOUR BEST BUYS
’56 FORD Victoria. Has radio, heat
er, Fordomatic,* white wall tires.
Low mileage ................. $2095
’S3 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and 
heater. Like new $995
’55 CHEVROLET Del Ray. Has ra
dio and heater ....................  $1595
’53 CHEVROLET V-8 2-door. Has 
everything you need for speed and 
power .  $995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 F0?D  FORDOR 

TERMS

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6-Volts .................  $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts...............$11.45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Guarantee

I COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-822S

‘T i  I

This Winter
BE S U R E ! !

We are equipped te pressure check ytrar 
RADIATOR on year car before lastalUng 

ANTIFREEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO;- 761

East Srd *
Horn* of Parco Muffler Company

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 
300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-210

40 Years A 
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignments and Tire 
Trueing. General AntomobU* Ra
pairing.

Modem Braxe Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

150$ Gregg________Dial AM 4-6922

MOTORCYCLES MIS
FO R BALK- 1932 Matchless Metcreycla. 
366 CC. Stogie. Cab be **«u Papa Magnolia 
gervtc* BtaUoa. 1661 Waet 3rd.

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

n it E B  BEDROOM  
tm an eta* aete. •  
manU. AM A3431.

S1366 dewa with 
6 manthly pay-

ROtTaH PGR MAIM- 3 iwama and bath with 
3 larga lata gM6g aaeb ar xriB conatdar 
trada for acraag* In Fanaln Cognty. Call 

r t . ^ .........Tam Lockhart. A3ML

Bargain Buy!
1953 RAMBLER Ceavertihle. 
36.090 aetaal Hgllet .Eqalpped 
with radie. heater aad hytb'a- 
matie dHre. Blae with Mach 
tep. A feed ear fer ge little.

$1095
Lockhait-Collins 

Nath, Inc.
I9II Gregg Dial AM 4-S94I

BEST VALUES DAILY
•54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has Pow- 
erglide and white wall tires 9985
'49 PONTIAC 2-door. Has radio, 
heater and H ydram atic.......... $395
’51 PLY^IOUTH. Has a radio and 
heater $295
’47 FORD 4-door. A second 
car ......................................... $99 00
FOWLER & HARMONSON

m o  W. 3rd_______ Dial AM 4^12
1<52 DODGE v-g FOTTIt-door eedan. On* 
ownar. New Urwt aad eeat eaven. >733. 
AM SS143_________________________________ i I

Watch The FORDS Go By
 ̂ Hare ar* a few of our trade-ins

FORD Convertible.' Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
4 0  glass, white wall tires,

big engine....................................................... J
FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater
and overdrive. Many miles of trouble
free driving. This is economy plus..................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, $ 0 0 ^  

4  *4 heater and overdrive. Low mileage.................
# C  O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder with heater.

4 4  This car has been ^ 7 0 1 *
completely reconditioned.............................................. ^ 4

# C  O  OLDSMOBILE '98' Convertible. Radio, ^  C  O  C
4  A  heater and hydramatic drive. Special ...........^  3  ̂  J

# C 1  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio, beater C  C
4  I and Hcrc-O-Matlc driva. Real nice. ...........4 * 4  w 4

mm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

OUTSTANDINO
1955 FORD V-8 Mainllae t-deer 
tedaa. This heautlfnl ear has 
ealy. 14,999 aetaal miles. If 
yea’re leeklng fee a great valae 
see this esc at ealy

$1385
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1*11 Gregg Dial A.M 4-S941

1951 JAGUAR-SALON
4-DOOR SEDAN

$1250
will trade for late model tedaa 
or hardtop and pay rash differ- 
pare.

Sa* At 506 Dallas
Betweea S:SS-7:N p.m.

10 FHA AND Gl 3-6EDROOM HOMES 
$50.00 Deposit When You Select 
Your Home, Plus $250 Closing 

Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insurance
Locoted In College Pork Estates

Th* Faaturasj
•  Asbestos Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Deublo Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Oarage

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavad Straat 
Plumbad Fer Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
SolocHen Of Colors

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
CeiM ta hclare yea 
hare a braakdewB!
WE USB OENUINB 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
8. IM P. CO.
Lamasa Highway 

' Dial AM 4-4284

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and

4 4  s ig n a l lig h U . C l  7  7  C
Grey f in is h ._________ ____________

r  C  C  DODGE Corooet 4-door sedan. Has V-9 motor, powerfUte, 
4  •# radio, heater, signal Ugbta d  7  f t  C

and scat covers. Two tone green. .............  ^  I /  0 4

r  C  1C DODGE H-too Pickup V-i. Long wheel C 1 O  Q  C
* ^ 4  baaa. Has heater and traOer Utch. ........ ^

/ C O  IWDGE H-ton Pickup. Haa heater, deluxe C  C  O  C  
4 ^  cab and trailer hitch.......................................

/  C  A  DODGE Vt-ton Pickup. Has heater, good C  7  iL C
4 0  tires and trailer hitch. Solid.............................4 4 0 4

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6SS1

SPECIALS
Several good ased automatic 
.22 riHes. From 918.59 to $T7.W. 
Good used Royal

typewriter ...............  949.99
Good used radios.

From ............ $8.N to $19.99
Complete supply parts aad serv- 
lee fer aD elerirle risers. 
Dealer la Jehaioa Sea-Berse 
outboard motors.
Wo mount all rifle ucopee we 
sell FREE.
G nsm ith ea duty.

COMPLETE LINE OP AU. 
TYPE* o r  AMMUNITION 

gPEHAL ON I t  OA. 
SUPER X $2.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting * 
Goods & Jawolry

Jo h n ao n  Soa-Horao D oolor 
IN  Mata OW  AM OT4T4

N O T I C E
To Owners Of Hydromafic 

Equipped Cars
For boat parformanco of your Hydramatic Trans
mission have a periodic adjustment of Linkage, 
Bands, and a change of Gil.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Linkage Adjustment 
Bond Adjustment 
Fluid Chonged-Only * 0 0 *

Regular Price $15.40

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 laet 3rd Dial AM 4-453S

< - I
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Mootdair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr.

.  Power Glide.----- -—
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air conditioned.

. PON-nAC Catalina . 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
OLDSMOBILE HoU- .. 
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

OLD61IOBILB
• '4door Sedan.
I FORD CaMan Y-t
• Sedan.

CHEVROUrr n aa l- 
line Sedan. 
MERCURY Cnstom 
Sp(»rt Sedan.
STUDEBAKER 
rhnm pinii ; 

r  DODGE Coronet 
' Sedan.
I FORD Club Cot^a. 
f Solid.
k BUICK Super 
'  Sedan. Solid.
I OLDSMOBILE t t  
'  Sedan. Nice, 
k CHEVROLET 
'  Club Coupe, 
r FORD Cteb Coupe. 

Good.
' FORD 4-door 
f Sedan.

EV ER Y  C A R  LISTED  
IS A  Q U A L I T Y  CA R  

"A S K  YO U R  N EIGH BO R"

Iriiiiiaii .loiii’.s )Iol(ir ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury DeoIcr

403 Runnel* Mai AM

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Great Lina-Up Df Real Value*
Dn* Dwnar, New Car Trade-Ins

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super *19* 4-door aadan. Hiis ona haa rw 
4 0  (Uo heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covert and wMta 

wall tires. A real car for lota of pleasure miles. Sea and 
drive I t

/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. Thunderbird engine. AO safety 
equipment Low mileage, one ownar. See this on* lor
sure.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aadan. Haa raOo, haatar, 
4  I tailored aeat eovert and pfemlum tires. Locally owned, 

•really nic*.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixad Dldamoblla GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-462S

NOW IS THE BEST TIM E
TO TRADE

Our atock of fin* cars- ar* priced to aall and aur 
payment plan will fit your budget.

DRIVE IN TODAY-LET'S TRADE!
1955 BUICK Super hardtop. 236 H.P. It's top*.
1955 CADILLAC '6T  4-doer. Quality af Ha boat. 
1955 MERCURY hardtop. Now clean hntde and aut. 
1955 PONTIAC V-I 4-atar 4Kloor. Almoat naw.
1955 CHEVROLET V-S '210' 4-deor. Extra alaan. 
1955 CHEVROLET V-S 71(r 2-door. Vary lew mllaaga. 
1955 BUICK Super 4-door. It's sure nice.
1955 PONTIAC V-S 2-door. Nicest ki town.
1954 BUICK Readmastor hardtop. Outstanding.
1954 MERCURY hardtop. Local one owner.
1954 FORD V-S club coupe. Extra nic*.
1954 PONTIAC S-cylindor 4-deer. What a bargain. 
1954 BUICK Century hardtop. She's a hot one.
1954 BUICK Special 2-door. Worth the money.
1953 BUICK Super V -8 2-deor hardtop. Clean.
1953 BUICK Super V-S 4-door. Priced te m II.
1953 PONTIAC S-cylindor Chieftain 4-door. Bargain. 
1953 PLYMOUTH 6-cyiindar 2-doer. Nicest In town. 
1952 BUICK Custom 4-deor. Extra nice.
1952 FORD V -8 2-door. Batter than avarag*.
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood custom 4-door. Clean. 
1950 BUICK Special 4-door. Good second car.
1950 FORD 6-cylind*r club coupe. Good work car. 

HURRY ON DOWN TO OUR HOUSE 
WE WANT TO TRADE

Y o u r  U t e d  C o r t  A f  T K c

V -  V  RED HOUSE 
J^OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. GREGG BUICK-CAOILLAC DIAL AM

"THROW  THE BALL OUR W A Y"
I f .Y w  Want T *  M l
Any <3ood Used Ham

A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL BE . 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A CUSTOMER
JUST DIAL AM 4^331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED A D .T A K IR  -

•  - I ■
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PLUS: NEWS— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

f**

U. S. Railroads Set
New Wage Pacts

CHICAGO on—The National Rail 
way Mediation Board announced 
today-that the natioh’s , railroads 
and IL nonoperating unions, rep
resenting some 700,000 workers, 
have reached agret'ment on a long 
term wage contract.

The board said the new pact 
calls for a first-year wage in
crease of 10 cents an hour effec
tive yesterday. 7 cents an hour 
Nov. 7, 1957. and another 7 cents 
an hour Nov, 1. 19.58 

The railroads agreed to apply 
an additional 2''i-cer.t wage in
crease, or $4 25 a month per em
ploye, tow’ard. the cost of an em
ploye dependents hospital, medi
cal and” surgical plan. , • 

Negotiators said a diSst-of-living 
escalator clause is provided. Pay 
rates will increase or decrease a 
cent an hour for each half-point 
change in the government’s cost- 
of-living index. Adjustments will 
be made beginning May 1, 1957

and each six months thereafter.
Railroad representatives placed 

the first year cost of the agree
ment at 330 million dollars when 
extended to cover both nonoperat
ing and operating enployes. The 
two subsequent 7 cent increases 
will each add 185 million, the rep
resentatives said.

Still lin mediation are disputes 
affecting some 200,000 operating 
railmen—the Brotherhood of Ixico- 
motive Firemen and Enginemen, 
the Brother of Railroad Trainmen 
and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America.

There was no announcement as 
to how close the operating unions 
and the railroads are to a new 
contract

The new agreement with the 
nonoperating unions established a 
moratorium until Nov. 1, 195̂ , on 
wage increases or decreases or 
other rules applicable to compen- 

isation
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H ERE'S Y O U R  S U N D A Y  
P L A Y  B ILL

FOR YOUR R AND R THEATRES

RITZ -  Sunday Thru Wednesday
IN CINEMASCOPE AND TECHNICOLOR 
GORDON McREA SHERRE NORTH 
DAN DAILY ERNEST BORGNINE

IN

"T H E  BEST T H IN G S IN  
LIFE  A R E FR EE"

STATE -  Sunday - Tuesday
" I'V E  L IV ED  BEFO RE

Starring JOCK MAHONEY

t i

JET — Sunday And Monday
Dal# Robertson— Linda Darnoll— Ward Bond

D A K O T A  IN C ID E N T "
|n TruColor

t i l

TERRACE -  Sunday And Monday
IN TECHNICOLOR

"D O C T O R  IN T H E  H O U SE"
DICK BOGARD —  DONALD SINDEN

A TERRIFIC LINEUP OF PICTURES

A M E R IC A 'S  G R E A T  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  IC E  SH O W !

100 Champions, Boautios, ComodiantI 
On Giant 

^  Ico Stag*

' l l

o H i C t
o f  195̂ >

EXQIIIIGIT'
NEW!
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 

ODESSA

N O V . 7  Thru 11
Nights at 8:15 (F.xcrpt Sun.) Matinees Sat, and Sua. t:S9 p,i

CHOICE SEATS ON SALE IN BIG SPRING
Big Spring Chomber of Commerce

THROUGH NOV. 5 ONLY
ALL SEATS RESERVED (Except Saturday Matiaee) 

Limited Number Box Seats: $3.00 
Rinkside .Seats: $3.00

Balcony: $2..50, $2.00 and $1.50. All Tax InHndcd
satTHDay m a t in e e

ALL SEATS $1:50 — NONE RESERVE;D

MAIL
ORDERS

.Send Te: HOLIDAY ON ICE. '
211 West 3rd St.. Odessa, Texas 
State date desired. Enclose stamped, self-ad

dressed envelope with remlUanee made payable to: Holiday 
On Ire.

Main Ticket Office: 211 W. 3rd St., Odessa
Open H'eek-dnys $ a.m. U S p.m. Sunday 12 to 4 p.m. 

Pbone.OdexoiH-FE 7-8$43
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'Rocky' PoUtical 
Feud Breaks Out

PARIS, Ky. (*-A  “rocky * poUt- 
ical feud of who's for whom- led 
to the arrest of .an insurance 
salesman on a breach of peace 
charge.

Deputy sheriff Steve Bacon gave 
this account after arresting Frank 
Dalby:

Democrat farmer ATex Miller 
found the slogan “Ike ’56“ painted 
on two stones on his farm in mid- 
October. Miller then fixed up two 
other hocks with a slogan reading 
“Hoover ’28-’32.“.

Miller's Hoover signs were soon 
covered with paint. Miller said he

got the license number o! a  ear 
parked near the rocks, and police 
said the number turned’out to be 
Dalby's.

The Democrat said Dalby p r a 
ised to replace the H(X)ver signs 
but later refused. Meanwhile, the 
Ike signs were covered with paint, 
too. I

Giant Vacuum
POMONA, CaUf. i* -A  Potnona 

firm has built a vacuum cleaner 
that will suck up rocks, nuts and 
bolts, nails, w o^. dirt cloids — 
just about anything that isn't 
nailed down. Wayne Manufactur
ing Co. says its 25-ton sweeper 
was designed to clean airport 
runways.

S T A T U T E  M I L E S m

WEST HI-WAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2631
OPEN 6:I5-STARTS 7:00—ADULTS 50c—KIDDIES FREE

TONITE & SATURDAY
2 A C T IO N  H ITS

I He WAS A Gun-Trader. . .  She was a  Man-Trader
...AND T hey Both

SUEZ

Gulf of SuC2

Map Of Suez Block
||-’ Arrow points to area of Timsah Lake in Sues Canal, where, ac

cording to official Egyptian announcement, British and French 
aircraft sank an Egyptian warship to block passage through the 
canal.

Mid-East Eclipses 
All Political Issues

Had A Price!
WARNER B ro s .
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By The AsMclstfd Pr.ii
The Middle East crisis eclipsed 

all other issues today as the Dem
ocratic-Republican struggle f 0 r 
the presidency and control of Con
gress neared its climax.

President Eisenhower defended 
as “a path of honor” the course 
his administration is steering for 
the country in the situation grow
ing out of the attack by forces of 
Britain, France and Israel on 
Egypt

In his final major political 
speech of the campaign, he said 
in Philadelphia last night that 
■’we cannot and we will not con
done armed aggression.”

F'isenhower. having pledged no 
military involvement by the Unit
ed States, is banking on moves in 
the I'niled Slates to halt the Mid
dle East warfare.

Adlai E Sleven.son. his Demo
cratic opponent, said in a nation
wide television-radio speech last 
night that the GOP administration 
failed to take a firm position in 
the Middle East, and that this 
helped bring on the pre.sent crisis 
which Stevenson said threatens 
the Western alliance against corn-

tests. and (21 that consideration
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-be given to ending the military 
draft as soon as possible.

Eisenhower, who spoke before 
an overflow crowd in Philadel
phia’s Convention Hall, also men
tioned the anti-Soviet upheavals in 
Poland and Hungary. He said that 
“as the people have risen, so have 
knew governments — and so has 
new hope ’’

The White House announced

munism
Steven.son said that "if the Pres

ident had taken an insistent stand 
against the shipment of Commu
nist arms to Egypt. I am con
vinced th.Tt the Communists would 
not have risked arming Eg>T)t as 
they have”  He added:

“ Had the Ei.senhowcr adminis
tration taken a firm stand in the 
Middle Ea.st. had it aided Israel 
with arms and territorial guaran
tees. we might, 1 believe, have 
been able to prevent the present 
outbreak of fighting. If t h i s  gov
ernment had not alternately ap- 

' peased and provoked Egypt. I do 
think we would command more 
confidence there and in the Arab 

I world”
Stevenson spoke from a studio

cancellation of plans Eisenhower 
had to make a windup 'campaign 
address in Boston next Monday 
night. This move, the White House 
said, was dictated by Eisenhow
er’s desire to stay close to Wash
ington during the crisis

For the same reason. Vice Pres
ident Nixon dropped his plans to 
make a Bo.ston appearance Mon
day night

Both Nixon and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver. the Democratic vice-pres
idential nominee, campaigned 
through Pennsylvania today.

In Pittsburgh last night, Nixon 
told a rally that Ei.senhower’s ac
tions in the Middle East situation 
have proved again that, as Nixon 
put it. Ei.senhower “ is at his best 
when the chips are down and great 
decisions have to be made.”

By contrast. Nixon said. Ste
venson is a "Monday morning quar
terback who would lose his head 
completely if he had to call the 
signals in a big gam e"

Kefauver, who rolled through 
Mas.sachusetts and Rhode Island 
yesterday, said in a cross-country 
TV address from Boston that "by 
delays, bumbling a n d  plain 
duplicity, the Eisenhower a«imin- 
i.stration allowed Soviet Russia to 
gain a foothold in the Middle 
Fjist.”

PI.US

W arnrr Broc

2 COLOR CARTOONS

in Buffalo, N Y. His speech was 
.advertised as a reply to Ei.sen
hower’s countrywide radio-TV talk 
on the Middle East crisis the night 
before.

I.ater. addressing an applaud
ing rally in Buffalo’s Memorial 

: Auditorium, Stevenson s a i d ,
I "America must now move boldly 
to end the war. to restore the 

I Western Alliance and to .seek a 
new basis for our future relations 
with the Soviet Union ”

' The Democratic standard bear
er promised to enlarge on this 
same theme today in Cleveland 
and tonight in Detroit.

Elsenhower, speaking to the na
tion over radio and t\ ' ,  made no 
direct mention of Stevenson. But 
there was’ no doubt the Pr(5sident 
was referring to his Democratic 
rival, among others, when he said 
he is “undisturbed by the strident 
voices of those few who seem to 
be seeking to turn,world events to 
political profit”

And Eisenhower took a further 
swipe at Stevenson when he de
scribed as “a design of disaster” 
the Democratic candidate’s pro-

--------------------- SHOW T IM ES----------------------
"SANTIAGO" "SPRINGFIELD RIFLE"

Screen 1 .........................  7:2iScreen 2   7:30
Screen 2 .........................  S:15.Screen I   9:10
Screen 1 .............  10:50Sereen 2   11:00

posals that (1) this country take 
l(the lead in seeking international 

agreement to end hydrogen bomb
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GOVEI^M ENT STUDENTS STAGE DEMONSTRATION 
Scats vacated as damonstrators flood auditorium aisles

Under-Age Voters Show 
WidePolitical KnoY/ledge

By SAM BLACKBURN
Government c l a s s e s  of Big 

Spring High School, slightly under
age as voters but nevertheless po
litically minded to a degree which 
should make older citizens blush 
for shame, have nominated their 
candidates for president of the 
United States.

Through a strange coincidence, 
the candidates selected by the stu
dents represent Democratic and 
Republican points of view. Odder 
sliU—the two selected are the same 
candidates that the national par
ties of this country have selected.

Repubbean candidate is Dwight 
D Eisenhower.

The Democratic standard bear
er is Adlai E. Stevenson.

They were noisily but nnani- 
mously selected at the "national’’ 
party conventions of the two major 
political parties Thursday after
noon. The Democrats conducted 
their convention an hour earlier 
than did their opponents but the 
sessions were held in the same 
meeting place — namely, the audi
torium of the Big Spring High 
School.

Delegates from the several gov
ernment classes elected by their 
classmates on the base of their 
political leanints, represented the 
groups at the convention. From a 
purely mechanics standpoint, the 
capsule sized conventions were

identical with their real counter
parts conducted in Chicago and 
San Francisco earlier this sum
mer.

The conventions will be followed 
on next Tuesday by an election. 
The students of the high school 
will cast their votes for president 
and vice president—their choice to 
be determined along party lines. 
While their parents are marching 
to the actual voting places to bal
lot for the same candidates, the 
youngsters in the high school will 
be sticking their own ballots into 
boxes. And when the actual vote 
of the general election is tabulated, 
the students will be tabulating 
their own ballots.

Whether the majority of the stu
dents in the school are affiliated 
with one party or jiot is a difficult 
question. The Democratic conven
tion was obviously democratic. 
Still the Republican session which 
followed was equally bent toward 
the principles of the Grand Old 
Party.

The adults could learn a few 
things, probably, from these young
sters. 'I ^ r e  was a better spirit of 
sportsmanship, a finer display of 
parfiamentary behavior and a spir
it of true enthusiasm at the high 
school conventions w h i c h  was 
strangely lacking in the national 
conventions.

With the exception of the two

"nominating’’ speeches, the whole 
operation of both conventions was 
student managed, student directed 
and student manned. Frank Harde
sty, chairman of the county Demo
cratic committee, spoke as "nomi
nator" for his party. Raymond 
Tollett, industrialist and leader in 
Republican politics, suggested the 
name of Mr. Eisenhower to the Re
publican gathering. ,

It may not be fair to these gentle
men to say so—but it was the con
sensus of other adult non-partici
pants who were present at the con
ventions—that seconding speeches 
by students for the two candidates 
were more convincing, more ora
torical and fraught with logic and 
brighter enthusiasm than were the 
addresses of the principals.

There were hectic and rather 
violent demonstrations at the con
clusion of the roll calls—just as in 
the bigtime conventions. Banners 
flapped high in ^air; there were 
yells and cheers, snake dances 
around the hall and all of the other 
fanfare which is a traditional fea- 
tv e of the national conventions.

There was one major difference 
in the miniature convention rallies 
over their big league counterparts. 
There were no paid workers to 
build up the din; yet the din was 
many times greater than the

largest number of possible partici' 
pants.

’This was achieved by that rare 
chemical compound — unihibited 
and exuberant youth. It was noted 
that most of the delegates were 
well below middle age. <

It was really a regrettable cir
cumstance that growQups of the 
county could not have been present 
at the two conventions.

’They would probably have learn
ed more fqcts about the issues at 
stake in this campaign from these 
youngsters in two hours, than they 
have accumulated from the profes
sional poUticians they may have 
heard or the statements they may 
have read in newspapers or maga
zines.

Observation of one spectator (of 
the older age group, let it be said) 
summed up the fundamental con
clusion about the experiment.

Said this unnamed commenta
tor:

"I feel a lot better about the fu
ture. What I have watched here 
this afternoon gives me a new hope 
for tomorrow.

"If these kids are so well inform
ed and so mentally alert as they 
obviously are—we need have no 
fear for the future. 'They can and 
will take care of the situation, no 
matter what it may be.’’

Youths Here 
Collect S349 
For CROP

Big Spring church youth collect 
ed 1 ^ .1 3  for the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program in a “trick-or 
treat" drive for the interdenomi
national agency Halloween, Barton 
Grooms, treasurer, reported today.

’Thy y o u n g s t e r s ,  represent
ing the Big Spring Interdenomina
tional Youth Committee, spread 
dut over the city with Halloween 
pranksters, r e q u e s t i n g  con
tributions for CROP. Each $1 do
nation made possible the shipment 
oL about |20 worth ol surplus foods 
to refugees and other needy per
sons overseas. Grooms said.

’the proceeds will be turned over 
to CROP, which will use the money 
to send the foods overseas. The 
federA government is providing 
the surplus farm products free to 
approv^ voluntary agencies such 
as CROP. ^

Sixty Big Spring youngsters took 
part in the w v e  here. J  i m m
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Postal Revenues 
Show Big Increase

Scouting Course 
Opens At HGJC

Lone Star District for the Buf
falo ’Trail Council Boy Scouts open
ed classes Thursday at the Howard 
County Junior (College.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, is^ chairman for the coun- 
^  training program and will di
rect the clhsses. ’The course, de
scribed as the new basic training j 
program, will continue through 
three-successive Thuraday.^Each. iar. the same mouth last year. The 
session will be two hours. figure for October IM . is 124.-

Postal receipts in Big Spring post 
office for the first 10 months of 
1056 are $31,271.06 ahead of the 
receipts for the same period in 
1955, E. C.' Boatler, postmaster, 
announced today.

October receipts this year were 
nearly $6,000 greater than receipts

SMITH SAYS

%Floyd of the Wesley Method! 
Church secured the largest volui 
of gifts-140.26 

Grooms said that any others 
wishing to make contributions 
may mail, their gifts to the Big 
Spring Interdenominational Youth 
Cbmiriittee for CROP, Box 788, Big 
Spring.

Community Development 
Aids Industrial G r^ th

Stewort, Hilliard To 
Attend Tax Institute

Merle J. Stewart and Neil G. 
Hilliard of Big Spring will attend 
the third annual Institute on Tax
ation, which will be held Nov. 12-14 
by the Texas Society of Certified 
Public .4i*ccuntarts at the Univer
sity of Houston.

More than 600 certified public 
accountants and other accountants, 
attorneys .snd business executives 
interested in tax matters are ex
pected to ''t( '.d .

Moddrn industrialists, when they 
aat out to find a new location for 
their plant or when they seek a 
site for some .expansion of their 
operations, look much deeper into 
the communities they visit than 
most folk would think. Red Smith, 
Big Spring's newly appointed 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
told the Big Spring Kiwanians 
Thursday noon.

IndustrialLsts know that happy 
workers do better work and when 
a new location is under consider
ation, the towns on the list are 
studied with an eye to the recrea
tional facilities they may provide, 
the kind of housing accommoda
tions that are available, the church
es which serve t h e  community. 
They investigate the schools, the 
cost of living and many other 
factors before they make their 
choice.

A town must have industry. 
Smith said, in order to have a bal

anced economy. Big Spring is in
tensely interested in broadening 
its industrial pattern. The town 
can do much to improve the chanc
es of this aim being achieved by 
its constant improvement of its 
schools, its churches, its paved 
streets, parks, library facilities 
and other assets.

"The sharpest and most bitter 
competition in the nation.” Smith 
said, "is not the competition be
tween businesses or Industries. It 
is in the competitive struggle that 
towns are pursuing in their effort 
to provide themselves with more 
industrial development”

T|iis was Smith's initial appear
ance before the Big Spring Kiwan- 
is Club He was present^ to the 
club by Raymond Tollett, Indus
trialist, program chairman for the 
day.

J. D. Sitchler was presented in 
two vocal selections.

147.26. A year ago. the month r »  
ported 118.714.48.

Total business for the firsi It 
months of the current year now 
stands at $222,043.60. This com* 
pares with $190,772.52 for-the same 
period in 1955.

Total for the entire year 1965, 
which iHdodeSf alw iyi '
business of November and Decern* 
her. was $246,827.86. That year’a  
receipts were $12,000 higher than 
the total for 1964.

Postal officials believe that by 
the end of November with 11 
months of 1956 included, the re* 
ceipts will be larger than for 
the entire 12 months of 1955.

A steady Increase from year to . 
year in postal receipts has pre* 
vailed for the past 10 years.

Box Supper Set 
At La mesa School

LAMESA — Four faculty mem
bers of Lamesa Junior High School 
will auction off the boxes at the 
Junior Hig box supper at 6:15 p.an. 
Monday at the junior high cafe
teria. according to G. L. Trice, 
principal.

Trice. Vic Bearden, Jake McFar* 
rin and Don Rowland will act as 
auctioneers. All junior high- moth
ers and their daughters are urged 
to bring boxes, while dads and 
boys in junior high are to bring 
their billfolds, said Trice. The box 
supper is replacing the Halloween 
carnival at junior high this year, 
said Trice.

Na Sausage
CULVER CITY, Calif. (^t-Mrs. 

Susan Rowe says she is 105 and a 
bit d i s a p p o i n t e d .  Her doc
tor wouldn’t allow her to have 
sausage and hot cakes at h e r ' 
birthday party yesterday. Sausage 
isn’t on her diet, the d ^ o r  said, 
adding "she insists on eating the 
wrong things”

at Z A lta
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES

BULOVA, BAYLOR,
LONGINES - WITTNAUER
SETH THOMAS

4 DIAM ONDS ri

BULOVAS
U d rW ’aiZABCTH"

Man’s—"MINUTE MAN 
Ymt CUica $29.7$

Lady’t - 4  DIAMONDS 
Maa's—CAL04DAA 
Year Oiaiaa $29.71

BAYLORS
UJy',—NUKSE’S watch

Maa's—WRIST ALARM 
Yaar Oaica $29.7$

Price
Includes
Federal

Tax

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient 
W eekly Terms

If YOU
CAN T 
C O M f IN 
USE THIS 
CO UPO N  
AND 
ORDER

ZAU JIWILRY CO.
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SAVE ON ANTHONY'S SPECIAL BUYS 
DURING THIS LAST DAY OF OCT. IN NOV. SALE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Assorted Costumo

JEW ELRY
98c Valuot
•  Eaniaga
•  Bracelets
•  Neeklacea

Men’ s Sweatshirts
Fleece Lined 
Heavy Knit

Valuos To $14.75 
Ladios'

DRESSES
Selected Fram 
Regalar Mark. 
Slset 16 Ta II

$4.44

For
Only

Whit*
Random
Knit cuffs, 
collar and 
waist band 
S-M.L

Cannon

TOWELS
12x44 CalOTfal

Towels. 79c Ta Me 
Valaet

47e

MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS
$9.90 Voluti

i
100% Wool Flannal 

Light And Dark Shadat.
Idaal For Fall And 

Wintar Waar.

Sizes 32 to 40

AAon'a Ravaraibla

JACKETS
Nicely Tallwed 

Rayea Heek Flaaael 
KeveniMc Ta SelM Celer 

Nylea Bleed
|8.M Valae. 8laea 16-46

$6.99

Mmi'i  Fall
SUITS

Extra CeatrasUag 
Flaaael Paata 
$ * Piece 8«K

$31.77

AAon's Work Typo 
Plannol

SHIRTS
Bright PlaM Caters 

Shea 14 Te IT 
lt.48 Valacs

$1.99

Dial AM 44T1

Nylonito
BLANKETS

Beaatifal New 
Blaaketa. Fear Caters 

$5.98 Vatu*

$4.88

51 Inch, Valuot To $4.91 Yd.

W O O L E N  t.
AAaforialt Idoal Per ^
Spring Coats And Suita

Boys' Combat

AOOTS
MFimpiiy m o M

At Only

$2.99
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4  Bfbh Thoogftt For Tothf
If ye walk in my statutes, andS^eep my commandments, 
and do them; Then I will give you rain in due season, 
and the land shall yield her increase, and the trees of 
the field shall yield their fruit. (I.eviticus:34)

E d i t o r i a l
'Yes' To Amendment No. 7

Texas is the only state in the nation 
which still has an archaic law operative 
which requires that all persons committed 
to a mental institution be tried by a jury—

~ anfToundTunty of 'b^thg in sa n e r" "  
Texans have an opportunity next Tues

day to be rid of this outmoded statute 
’ Amendment No. 7 would pave the .ay 

to accomplishment o( this objective and 
still retain the elemental safeguards in
tended under present law.

Philosophy of the jury trial law in com
mittal cases is to prevent anyone from 
being railroaded into a mental institution 
so they would be out of sight or so greedy 
hands could be fixed on their estates. Un
der the proposed amendment, we would 
lie done with this unless the patient 'de
fendant! or some relative wanted a jury . 
Otherwise, patients could be committed to 
a mental, hospital after hearing of com
petent medical and psychiatric testimony.

The proposed amendment will provide 
competent medical authorities where no 
adequate provision is now made It wTll be 
a mcan.s of ridding ourselves of the spec
tacle of sensitive people being tried by

cations are unemployment and a p r o- 
clivi^y for resting in or near the c.ourt-
hou.se.

We believe that a ‘ \'es ' vote is in order 
for amendment No. 7. The Texas Re
search League, after a study which filled 
.some 14 volumes^ recommended the sense 
of this amendment of getting rid of an 
archaic law. The Slate .Mental Hospital 
Development Association is pressing for 
passage of amendment No 7; so are the 
Texas Jaycees. the Texas Coui cil of 
Churches, The Texas Mental Hygiene As
sociation and a host of other organiza
tions close to the scene Such unanimity 
must be an indication that the amend
ment is needed urgently

Explosiveness Like A Hellbomb
Suddenly the world seemed to come 

apart at Itie seams, as though one of those 
hellbombs they've been arguing over had 
let go

But these troubles had been brewing for 
a long time For 10 years the Russians 
had dominated, browbeaten, enslaved, 
murdered and reduced to a condition little 
better than savagery tens of millions of 
people, people who had known freedom, 
self-respect and the ordinary decencies of 
life

Whether Russia thought she could vase 
their irons a little bit without touching off 
explosive forces they had almost, in their 
arrogance, forgotten existed, is not pres
ently known. But those internal pressures 
bad been building up and building up for 
years against the local stooges who had 
acted as warders and taskmasters for the 
Russian conquerors, and at the slightest 
sign of wavering the downtrodden millions 
rose.

Where it will end. what the outcome 
will be, no man living is smart enough to 
figure out; but this much is certain —men 
who have spilled their own blood in behalf 
of freedom md decency can never again 
be wholly mastered, or overawed, or 
made to submit as long as there is Lfe in 
them

As for the Middle East explosion, it has 
been coming on for months, for years. 
The Middle East has been a powderkeg. 
awaiting t^ y  the ultimate match to blow it

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The End Of The Post-War World

The latest news available as this is 
written Is that the Nagy government has 
offered the rebels immediate withdrawal 
of Soviet forces from Budapest, this to be 
followed by negotiations for their with
drawal from all of Hungary This would 
mean that tho Nagy government would 
remain for the time being at least, pre- 
■umably until the free elections which 
have b ^ n  promised

This is 0 measure of how far things 
have gone In substance it amounts to an 
offer to the Hungarian nation to settle 
temporarily on an advance form of Tito- 
Ism — no Russian troops but not an anti- 
Russian foreign policy, free elections at 
home but with a popular front govern
ment M  by national Communists Things 
have gone so far in Eastern Europe that 
the loviet government will now be lucky 
if it can settle for Titoism in the satellite 
empirr

ITte Smirt chances of doing this look 
better in Poland than in Hungary. For in 
Poland the national Communi.sts leu by 
Gomalka took the initiative in the national 
movement to throw off the Russian domi
nation They seemed,to be leading the 
movement and controlling it In Hungary , 
on the other hand, Nagy did not lead the 
reballion, and instead of being, like Go- 
mulka. the man who ordered the Russians 
to raHn to their barracks, he became the 
man wtio invited them to intervene An 
internal peace under Nagy’s government 
win therefore be precarious For it was at 
Nagy's request that the Russian troops 
have been shooting down Hungarians.

vail without external political or military 
intiTference, and that the national govern
ments be assisted economicaUy to develop 
in their own way This is cur true in
terest because with Titoism in Poland and. 
let us hope, in Czechoslovakia also. East
ern Europe rannot be used as a base for 
military aggression against W e s t e r n  
Europe. The .security of the West will l>e 
radically improved

It is our true interest, also,
Titoism among the satellites becaus 
of the two possible alternatives i c  in
calculably dangerous One alternative 
would be a Soviet decision to rcimpose 
Stalinism This would mean fearful blood
shed. and enormous danger of a European 
war into which we might well be sucked.

Our true interest, it seems to me, is that
in the latellite orbit Titoism should pre-

The Big Spring Herald
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If our true interest is that Eastern 
Europe, and particularly the key country 
of Poland, should become independent, re
gain national liberty, but should not ac
tually break irreparably with the Soviet 
Union, then there are two main lines of 
policy which we should take. The one line 
is by diplomatic measures to convince the 
Russians that their security will not be 
threatened by an independent Poland It 
may be that in this connection the dis- 
cu.ssion of a general European security 
pact ought to be renewed.

The other line of policy Is to m a k e  
available to Poland, not only from this 
country but from Western Europe as well, 
enough economic assistance to see Poland 
through the crisis of readjustment which 
lies ahead. Poland will be emerging from 
its status fas a Soviet colony, and this will 
involve a diffinilt readjustment. We ought 
to give much thought not only to what 
economic aid will be needed but also to 
the question of how it will be given, 
whether by us directly or by some kind 
of international agency.
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It looks likediMs J ji t  can't havt «ny 
fun anymore. There seems to be some sort 
of plot to keep the teds from growing up, 
on the theory of "protecting” them from 
evil influences. There is, for example, an 
overflow of namby pamby books for chil
dren, some "original,” others re-written 
versions of older children's stories.

There is no blood and thunder in these 
books. They are ''safe'' for children. We 
have the word of isome leading psycholo
gists that these namby pamby books are 
a safe substitute for such dangerous old 
favorites as Little Red^ Riding Hood. We 
have their solemn ju&Rhsnt ,tbat spllt- 

, ting open the big bat  ̂ ■ • * .
(jranim ia‘ wUr give I8 i  poor darl 
neuroses. Instead, the “safe" books don't

is that we nS n  neuroeas. People davdop 
dther neuroses or psychoses, and it is tha 
latter that makes them mean. So Junior 
fails to develop some mild naurons-eo  
now he's a psychotic character bent on 
murder and/or mayhem.

AU learning is a form or neuroahi. What 
psychiatrists usually mean by the term it  
a process of learning taken to an extreme. 
Fear of the dark U a bad neurosis v'hen; 
taken to an extreme, but our morals also 
are neuroses. Such as the mental block 
against murdering our fellow man. A 
psychotic person is one who has never 
developed those necessary neuroses, and 

p o  understanding of right a n d
wrong

h r

to pieces. Perhaps, a firm hand on the part ‘ 
of the West, a prompt slapping down of 
upstarts like Nasser, a unity of purpose 
and action by the U. S., Great Britain and 
France, might have averted a siwwdown 
indefinitely

But the West h;^ been divided on de
tails, on over all aims, on approaches. 
This division in the West emboldened the 
explosive forces that had only been wait
ing for the psychological moment. It is an 
old story over again. The West was of two 
or three minds about Korea, leaving the 
Reds an opportunity to move in and make 
hay

The West has been of three or four 
minds about the Middle East, and this 
lack of unity of purpose and action let 
the bars down..

There has been no meeting of minds in 
the West, and recent events have shown 
there has been little liaison among them. 
Ultle agreement, little mutual understand
ing

It is too early now to assess the blame 
for the ultimate blow-up; the big fact is 
that a world that seemed so hopeful of 
peace only a few weeks ago h.ns sudden
ly come face to face with the stark .act 
that while men may cry peace, pence 
There is no peace

The fat's in the fire Only a merciful 
and compassionate God can avert unmiti
gated disaster

t; ,v ..I'U-.Jfvi
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Public Enemy No. 1

J a m e s  M a r l o w
World Coming Apart For U.S., Russia

WASHINGTON IT-The familiar
world is coming apart for both 
the United States and Russia 
Russia had satellites it thought it 
could control The United States 
had allies it thought it could lead.

In the explosions in Poland and 
Hungary, satellites broke away 
from the master; in the Middle 
East, allies broke from their lead
er When the dust settles the world 
will not be the same

New forces have been let loose 
New arrangements will have to be 
made Russia will distrust its 
satellites, the United States its 
allies Both will have to re-exam
ine their thinking.

What both underestimated was 
the force of nationalism and colo
nialism Russia the nationalism 
within its satellites, the United 
Slates the colonialism within its 
allies

These recent explosions were

only the latest in a series of which 
the fuse was Lt in World War II.
It is only because the others hap
pened a bit at a time that they 
may have seemed unrelated.

When the sheer exhaustion of 
World War II shook the hold of 
the big colonial powers — particu
larly Britain and France — on 
their possessions, the newly freed 
people in Asia. Africa and the 
Middle East set out eagerly on 
the road toward self-development.

Their new independence gave 
them not only a sense of life but 
a high sensitivity to anything 
which looked like pressure from 
their old colonial masters If they 
harbored hate, it it understand
able They had been held down for 
centuries

Meanwhile, Russia, which had 
owned nothing outside its borders, 
took advantage of World War II 
In the opposite direction: it be

came the biggest colonial power 
of all by occupying and commu- 
niZing the Eastern European coun
tries and erecting an Iron Curtain 
around it.

H a l  B o y l e

Glorifying The Wife
NF:W YORK on—What are you 

doing to glorify your wife?
European men often say Ameri

can men foolishly spoil their 
ladies, and that husbands here 
virtually practice wife worship.

This talk infuriates American 
wives Not because it’s true—they 
only wish it were—but because it 
isn’t They feel that If any hus
bands are practicing wife worship 
in this country It must be a se
cret vice. They see no public signs 
of it

true before But now husbands are 
getting more thoughtful They're 
not only praising their hausfraus 
in public They're doing it in print 
—and paying for the privilege' 

La.st month in Miami, Harry 
Jobson surprised his wife on their 
anniversary with a 12-by-2S-foot 
billboard poster. It showed him 
kneeling in humble adoration "To 
a won^rful wife who has borne 
with me for 20 years"

Ihe United States then took 
leadership of the free world in 
building a barricade against the 
Iron Curtain It did so by econom
ic and military help and alliances 
that stretched around the world.

Since 1948, when the Marshall 
Plan began, the United States has 
handed out almost 21 Vi billion dol
lars in economic help and over 
14 billions in military aid. It put 
its greatest trust on Us military 
alliance with West Europe, main
ly Britain and France.

'The first crack from behind the 
curtain came in 1948 when Yugo- 
alavia, asserting its own national
ism, broke with Stalin although 
remaining Communist.

One year later the Reds took 
over China and remained inde
pendent of Russia. These exam
ples gave new hope to the satellite 
peoples—whose nationalism never 
died It remained only a hope un
der the tyranny of Stalin.

But his heirs, apparently con
scious of the pressures building up 
in the satellites, suggested more 
independent thinking for all Com
munists, this meant relaxed con
trols It lifted the lid. Having 
tasted again some of their ancient 
freedom, the Poles and Hungar
ians wanted more.

The truth Is the complaint the 
average wife makes most often 
about her husband is, "He's too 
inattentive He takes me for grant
ed, just as he does the furniture. 
Nobody in America reaUy appreci
ates what it means to be a house
wife—except another housewife.”

“Thi trouble with a husband is 
that he thinks the courtship ends 
with the honeiTTioon.” a veteran 
wife lamented "After that your 
day is supptwed to be made if he 
recognizes you and calls you by 
your first name at breakfast.

"Romance? A husband's idea of 
being romantic is to send his wife 
a get-well card on Valentine's 
Day ”

Well, ladies, that may have been

Recently Mrs. Carl W. Trant- 
ham of Springfield, Mo^ while 
scanning the classified ad^ of her 
newspaper, was startled to find 
there a public announcement, paid 
for by her husband, telling what 
a great gal she was.

'The ad. quoting the Biblical 
proverb, "Whoso findetb a wife 
findeth a good thing,” said:

"I am responsible for all debts 
and obligations of my wife, Mii- 
dnd , both present and future, ahd 
am mori than happy to be the 
provider for such a wife who mar
ried me 25 years ago today, who 
has borne me four happy chil
dren, all of whom are Christians, 
and she has manifested continu
ously such love, patience, under
standing, helpfulness, that these 
have been the happiest years of 
my Ufe ”

A \ r . B r e g « r

We are living in great days. For we are 
witnessing the dissolution of the interna
tional structure of the post-war world. The 
armistices of World War II, which have 
never become a peace settlement, left the 
world with two great centers of power— 
the one in Moscow and the other in Wash
ington The armistice lines of 1945, ex
cepting only in China, became the poUti- 
cal and idmlogical frontiers of the tw o  
worlds, and behind them two great coali
tions were organized.

The break up of any order, even so ob
viously provisional an order as that of the 
post-war era, is bound to mean widespread 
disorder — as witness the disorders in 
Hungary, in Algeria, in Cyprus and in 
Palestine and in Singapore.

What we must do is to keep in mind, a 
good part of the time no doubt in the 
back ^  our minds, the central idea that 
an order of things is dissolving and that a 
new order to follow it is now waiting to 
be conceived, and then brought into being.

(Coprrlelit. IN I, Haw T ark RaraM TtIBu m )

let the wolf swallow Grandma ai all, and 
the wolf isn’t allowed to be killed.

Phooey.
These soA;alled psychologists are not in 

the majority in their field, but they have 
found a receptive market among “mod
ern'' parents and educators w h o  as
sume they have become exports f r o m  
reading a layman's book on psychology, 
forgetting all the hard lessons mankind 
has learned through the centuries.

Author John Meehan puts it this way; 
"Wh£n I was a tad we danced with glee 
when Hansel and Gretef roasted tha old 
witch. StiU, there wasn’t one delinquent in 
the neighborhood who tried roasting his 
grandmother. . .we listened as parents 
read of Jack's ax work on the beanstalk” 
—which resulted in the giant falling to 
his death—" and there wasn’t a dislo
cated psyche in the mob.”

It used to be that a kid could simply 
enjoy a good story. But now. there’s a 
moral in every paragraph. In the good old 
days there was often a moral to be seen 
at the end, but it was nearly always an 
intrinsic part of the situation as presented 
in the story. And they were deep and last
ing morals, not th e . goody goody quasi
ethics kids get now. Such as minding 
Mama and brushing their teeth.

The idea is to avoid giving Junior a 
neurosis. Vt'hat most people don’t realize

Meanwhile, the colonialism of 
this country’s two biggest allies. 
Britain a n d  France, vielded 
ground slowly For example; the 
French in North Africa, the Brit
ish In Egypt. Tho British didn’t 
want to take their troops out of 
the Suez Canal zone The United 
States urged them into it

In doing so. Secretary of Slate 
Dulles misunderstood the fierce 
nationalism in the Arab world and 
particularly the ambitions of 
Egyptian President Nasser He 
thought by making concessions to 
Nasser he would keep him and 
the rest of the Middle East away 
from Russia. Dulles underesti
mated his man.

Nasser, once the British were 
out of the canal, drove on to rally 
the Arabs around him. Dulles in
furiated him by refusing him 
money to build a dam. Nnssre re
taliated by seizing the canal.

Without the Middle Eastern oil 
that came through the canal. Brit
ain and France, both of whom 
never forget their former power 
in the Middle East, would be 
slowed down to a walk.

In typical colonial fashion they 
reacted immediately by wanting 
to emsh the militarily weak 
Nasaer. DuUee tried to cool them 
down by stalling tactics. 'They got 
fed up and, ignoring the Ignited 
States, attacki^ Egypt, using as 
a handy excuse the attack begun 
on Egypt by the Israelis.

They said they wanted to stop 
the fighting. But they have not 
a ttack ^  the Israelis and the 
Egyptians alike in an effort'to  
make both lay down their arms.) 
AU their fire has been against the; 
Egyptians.

Their relationship with t h e 
United States — if this fighting 
doesn’t lead to another world war 
—can never be the same.
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HUBERTUi, Wis. IK — The Pox and 
Rounds. aatlBg and drinking spot near 
hare, is operatad by Ray Wolf.

Fashion Note
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (*-W here 

else but HoUywood could you see 
a sight Hite this: A pretty blon^ 
in a white convertible seated next 
to a big black French poodle wear
ing a red beret.

What's In A Nome

find THIS way improves both our g a m es. . .

SHIDLER, Okla. (f) -  A Jar of 
home made peach praaervee en
tered in a fair was mistakenly 
labeled apple butter. It won first 
prize as appla butter. «

There Is a woman newspaper columnist 
of the new school who refers to spank
ing as "beating.” never as “ spanking,'* 
and goes slightly mad every time she 
writes on the subject. But it has been 
demonstrated in the laboratory that,a les
son learned painfully is a lesson learned 
well.

Blame for Juvenile deUnquency has been 
placed on the comic books. But we can't 
blame even the most horrid of those Jt}ve- 

-nile publications. Those c h i l d r e n  who 
blame comics for their own deUnquency 
are merqly^^uijipg a convenient scape
goat. The generations who built this na
tion had even worse blood and thunder 
in their childhood stories, but they did not 
have a delinquency problem. The “new 
psychology” must share the blame.

The error is reflected in “modern” edu
cation which aUows kids to clm b the radi
ator pipe in the rear of the classroom. If 
they feel like it. and which concentrates 
on getting the students’ "co-operation'* 
without physical punishment; it is reflect
ed in the reluctance of parents at ac
cepting the responsibiUty of teaching right 
from wrong (the hard way. if necessary.)

There’s one bright ray of hope. So far, 
the moraUsts haven’t succeeded in cutting 
all that good old blood and thunder from 
telex'ision. Our younger generation may 

■ be saved yet.
-BOB SMITH.

I n e z  R o b b
He Hasn't Forgotten Korean Children

Who will ever forget the piteous, heart
rending pictures of Korean civUians — 
particularly the ragged, suffering, starv
ing chiidrer — caught between the battle 
Unes and fleeing Communist hordes in the 
bitter winters of the Korean War?

Well, to be honest. I ’m afraid a lot of 
us have But not Colonel Dean E. Hess, 
who was a smaU town Protestant minister 
in the Midwest before he became a fighter 
pilot in the Air Force. (He flew 50 mis
sions over Europe in World War II and 
250 missions over Korea.)

The hundreds of Korean orphans he help
ed succor during the dreadful winter of 
1950-51 are still his charges, tugging at 
his conscience as much now as then.

He and his orphans had a brief moment 
on the front pages in that ding-dong win
ter of the war. Remember? We at home 
were stunned and proud when Colonel 
Hess organized "Operation Kiddie Car” 
that evacuated 1,051 helples.s Korean or
phans to safety on Cheju Island f r o m  
Seoul. oiK^rhich the Communists w e r e  
once more advancing.

The colonel — he’s still in the A i r  
Force, Pentagon-side — was in New York 
the other day. A slight, youngish man 
with black hair and a thin, handsome 
face sparked by deep-set dark eyes, he 
was here in connection with two projects 
that be believes will raise 850,000 for the 
orphanage he helped create.

That is the sum, mimu taxes a n d  
agent’s fees, he fiopes to raise from the 
publication of his autobiography, "Battle 
Hymn," and a full length motion picture 
ba.sed on it and soon to be r e l e a ^  by 
Hollywood. (Rock Hudson plays t h e  
colonel in the film )

"All the proceeds from the book and the

picture will go to build a new home for 
the orphanage near Seoul,” the colonel 
explained. "It has already been started.

"One of the most terrible sights in Ko
rea was the kids scrambling over GI gar
bage dumps for any morsel of food. Wa 
kept taking in kids until our outfit looked 
as much like an orphanage as an Air 
Force unit," he added.

"Finally, the Air Force cracked down. 
So we put the children in a Seoul or
phanage. But when the Commies w e r e  
about to take the capital again, we couldn’t 
bear to think of what would happen to 
our kids.”

So the colonel, who was whipping tha 
ROK Air Force into shape and flying com
bat missions day and night, pestered the 
high command until it sent him enough 
C-54S to fly the children to safety on 
Cheju Island.

(Then the former minister, operating an 
illicit bar. became the biggest bootlegger 
in Korea, to support the orphanage. But 
that’s another story.)

Colonel Hess estimates that GIs In Ko
rea, overwhelmed by the country’s misery, 
have volunteered at least $19,000,000 to Ko
rean welfare and relief since the beginning 
of the war.

The colonel himself has organized Hope, 
Incorporated, a non-profit charitable fund, 
to care for war orphans, no matter what 
their race, color or creed. The m o n e y  
from his book and picture will go into 
this fund.

"And,” said the colonel with ingratiating 
slyness, "if you mention that Hope. In
corporated, can be reached by P. 0. Box 
85. Washington. D C., maybe other peo
ple will want to sweeten the pot. Uw.’* 
(C eprntht. ItM. By Cnttad P*«lur* Syadtckta. ta t.}

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Commander-In-Chief For Next 4 Years

WASHINGTON—These are dangerous 
times in the world. Little wars can break 
opt almost any time. This could mean in
volvement of America either - through 
IJnited Nations action, as in Korea, or 
through the provisions of the various al- 
Uances which this country has signed 
and must honor. Under the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, for example, an ;t- 
tack on any one of the other 14 member 
countries must be considered Just the 
same as an attack on the United States.

Not only must there be military readi
ness. therefore, on the part of the United 
States but diplomacy mast make clear 
constantly the intention of the United 
States to fulfill its obligations.

American diplomacy, unfortunately, fail
ed to make crystal clear in January 1990 
that the United States would fight to de
fend Korea, and that country was invaded 
by the Communists six, months later.

Today, with the u n s h e d  situationa in 
Eastern Europe and in the Middle East, 
it is generally agreed the American people 
need at the helm a calm and courageous 
leader. They must elect next week the 
man who will serve as Conunander-in- 
Chlaf of the Army, the Navy and the Air 
Force—the biggest military establishment 
we have ever had in time of peace.

Which of the two presidential candidates 
has the Judgment and tha experienca to 
command such ar tremendous organisa
tion? It is easy enough to say that any 
President can appoint generals or military 
advisers and rely on them. But the power 
of decision, when differing viewpoints are 
presented, must reside In the President 
He cannot delegate that responsibility

The American people have the obliga
tion to decide whether to retain in office 
an experienced Commander or to elect a 
new President who must necessarily de
pend on the advice and judgment of oth
ers without bringing- to the Job any per
sonal knowledge or experience with mili
tary affairs.

Mr. Eisanhower, moreover, was Com- 
mander-in-Cbief of the AUie armies la 
Europe during World War II and led the 
largest military force in history to victory.

To organize and command one of the 
most hazardous expeditions in modem 
war—the Normandy invasion—was hia 
task. He had to unify Army, Navy and 
Air Forces under his ringle command. He 
did this harmoniously and successfully.

But. after the war had ended. General 
Eisenhower was summoned from retire
ment to organize, as Supreme Command
er, the forces of America and its allies. 
He knows the statesmen of Europe well 
enough to call them by their first names. 
They respect his Judgment. Also, he knows 
public opinion in each of the allied coun
tries.

Broadly speaking, prevention of war in 
the next four years is as important as 
being able to fight it successfully if one 
should come. History records that many 
a war has broken out because of weak
ness or irresoluteness on one side or tha 
other. The potential enemies of this coun
try know today that General Eisenhower, 
as a soldier-statesman, means what ho 
says and that a warning from him meana 
business. If he should be re-elected by a 
sizable majority, it will be serving notice 
on our potential enemies that they better 
not risk any. action that could bring on 
war, for th ^ e  would be certain retalia
tion—and it would be of the massive vari
ety, too.
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  15.000.000 Ameri
cans served in World War II. Becansa 
America..'didn’t make clear in advance 
that it would f i g h t  if aggression came, 
tens of thousands of these reserves—who 
had already fought in one war—were call
ed.back to fight in Korea from 1960 to 
IW3. In the 1952 presidential campaign, 
the Korean War i s m  was due as much 
to the resentment of many of the 15.- 
000.000 reservists that they m i^ t  be eaD- 
ad Into aervice again as tt waa dot to 
the feelings of the families and ralatlvaB of 
tha more than 125,000 American eaaaal- 
tiaa. Racklesa promJaas now to atop train
ing of young ar man by the drafU-lf ful- 
flOad by a miaguidad Prarideat-eotild 
mean that the raeervlsta might bd called 
back again.
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'Rat Pack' Filmdom 
Answer T o '400'

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2 UB-Park 

Avenue may have its 400 but out 
here it's the Holmby Hills Rat 
Pack.

Both are exclusive ^social sets. 
Prince Mike Romanoff, breaker 

of bread with the Rockefellers and 
Whitneys, calls the Rat Pack 
“America's most exclusive social 
group”

It's probably the world’s most 
exclusive group if, for no other 
reason, than it's the only group of 
well-fed Bohemians extant.

Mike is more emphatic:
"One can be bom into the 400. 

The Rat Pack picks its own.”
The Rat Pack's origins only go 

back a few vintages. It's the one 
social group that stresses a ca
pacity for sour mash bourbon over 
social background.

And dven then, its founding was 
ad libbed. At a time when head
line writers *^ung the term "rat 
pack” on Juvenile gangs preying 
in the Los Angeles area, Mrs. 
Humphrey Bogart took a sweeping 
look over the gang of assorted 
millionaires and movie stars that 
seemed to meet nightly at the Bo
gart home.

"I think we should call this 
bunch of adult deUnquents the 
Holmby Hills Rat Pack.” quipped 
Lauren Bacall Bogart. And thus 
Hollywood history was made.

In appreciation for Miss Bacall’s 
way with a quip, the group elected 
her den mother, a post she has 

. held ever since.
Bogart was named head rat or, 

as he prefers, patriarchal rat.
While Miss Bacall's election was 

popular and above board, there 
appears to be some doubt about 
Bogart's. As one charter member 
of the Pack confides:

“Bogart was behind the bar at 
the time, serving his own booze 
and in his own house. When some
one proposed that a head rat be 
elected. Bogart made quite a to-do 
about putting the corks back on 
the bottles He was elected by a 
thirsty majority."

The charter members inchide 
some of the nation's most publi 
ciied nonconformists. They are 
Frank Sinatra, the Romanoffs, 
David Nivens, the Sammy (song
writer) Cahns, Jack Entratter, 
agent Irving Lazar, producer Sid 
Luft and J t^y  Garland.

Everybody in the group got him
self elected the first n i ^  except 
Niven and Romanoff. Sinatra and 
Garland, for instance, are rats 
in charge of entertainment. Luft 
is rat in charge of bookcases.

Luffs unusual title is easily ex 
plained. At Pack meetings, which 
usually begin around the codctail 
hour and seldom last beyond dawn 
Luft always sacks out on the Bo
gart bookcase.

“The guy's a frustrated book 
end.” Bogart explains.

Niven, a Scotsman, laments the 
fact that he and Romanoff are the 
only rank-and-file members of the 
Pack.

“It can only be construed as 
discrimination against the foreign 
bom.” he says.

The Pack motto is that work is

Wedding Present 
From The Judge

CINCINNATI (g)-Dillard Bowl 
ing, 28, and his bride Ruby, 43 
spent their wedding niA t in jail 
on a charge of disorderly conduct.

The Bowlings told Judge Daniel 
C. Handley they got to drinking 
during the wedding celebration 
and wound up in a sidewalk argu
ment.

“Ifs  a little early for you to 
start fighting so here’s a wedding 
present.” .Judge Handley said. 
"CosU remitted."

the ruin of the drinking classes 
but when Pack members work, 
they work. When they play, all 
hell is apt to break loose. It often 
does.

Even such a normally tranquil 
game as croquet can get rowdy.

So exclusive is the Pack that 
some personages, such as Noel 
C o w a r d ,  are only honorary 
mouses.'

“Noel hasn't got the staying 
power to be a rat,” explains one 
hard-drinking member 'of the 
Pack.

Radioactivity 
Over New York

ALBANY, N Y. iB -G m . Aver* 
aO Harrinoan reported today that 
the New York State Health . De
partment had detected "a  remark
ably h i ^ ” level of ra d io a c^ ty  
In the atmoq>here over New York 
on Sept. 24.

Tile governor said la a state
ment that the Atomic Energy 
Commission two days later or
dered the department, wihout ex
planation he said, to stop its radio
activity monitoring program.

He noted that the o ^ r  came 
six days after Adlai Stevenson, 
Democratic presidential candidate 
proposed the United States ta^e 
the lead in seeking to end H-bomb 
tests.

The Democratic governor linked 
the high-level incident of Sept. 24 
to a reported explosion of a Rus
sian H-bomb on Aug. 90.

“The manner in which this pro
gram was ended,” said Harriman, 
“is typical of the (Eisenhow
er) administration's custom of 
taking action without explana- 
nation.”

In Washington last-night four 
Senate Democrats asked Presi
dent Eisenhower if it were not 
true that some of his advisers had 
recommended steps toward ending 
test explosions of “certain types 
and sizn  of the super H-bomb.”

Sen. Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico, chairman of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee; 
Mike Monroney of Oklahomd^ J. 
William Fulbright of Arkansas 
and Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
said they also asked the Presi
dent. in a telegram, if it were not 
true that he had agreed with the 
idea and had ordered studies to 
follow it up.

Riesel To Speak
Victor Relsel, the labor colnm- 
aist who was bUuded last April 
by the aeid-throwteg hoodhun, is 
to be a featured speaker at the 
S4th aanaal Confereace of Texas 
ladnstry in Fori Worth Nov. I l
ls. Siaee his ordeal has has re* 
sewed his fight against labor 
racketeers In some anions. His 
topic will be “The Big M erger- 
One Year Later.”

No Thieving Spirit, 
Magician Insists

DALLAS UB—A group of Dallas 
magicians held a seance in Harry 
Houdini’s honor on the 30th anni
versary of his death. About $70 
and a wallet belonging to T. S. 
Palmer vanished.

Palmer insisted he must have 
lost the wallet before the lights 
were turned down.

Loose Comb Ends 
Long Bachelorhood

OMAHA on-William B. O’Keefe. 
81 years a bachelor, is getting 
married.

It was an old-fashioned comb 
that 70-year-old Mrs. Mable F 
Cree wore to a church meeting 
that started O’Keefe on the way 
to the altar.

He related, “The comb was 
coming loose and I was saying to 
myself ‘Shall I tell her or will she 
think I'm fresh. I decided to tell 
her.”

They "dated" for three years 
before O'Keefe asked, “How about 
an engagement ring?” Mrs. Cree 
recalled “I was very elated!”
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Times Have Changed-Students 
Often Encouraged To Marry

By ROBERT E. FORD 
A M O c la U d  P r u t  s u n

Too young to marry? Ask al
most any Texas high school prin
cipal.

He’ll tell you that—too young or 
not—married students are in his 
classrooms.

Possibly he'll add proudly, “And 
let me tell you, mister, they're 
about the best students I have.”

Then there are unlucky princi
pals. Like the one whose pretty 
dnun major got married and was 
reluctantly d r o p p e d  from the 
drum major corps.

And there are some lucky prin
cipals. One found that the gradua- 
tion gowns neatly concealed cer
tain facts—sometimes termed "in
teresting facts"-about six of his 
senior ^ I s  last spring.

The situation also poses some 
mathematical questions; With half 
of the married people in thp 
world women, why is it that in 
high school this isn’t true?

You don't have to be very old 
to recall the days when town- 
people were horrified when young 
John and Jane eloped. After the 
parents dried their eyes and sim
mered down from their threats on 
annulment, the problem of educa
tion arose.

That was quickly solved. They 
were discreetly but unmistakably 
told by the school that the school 
didn’t want them. The boy went 
to work and the girl settled down 
to housekeeping, and that ended 
the education of both.

Now, high school authoritin 
have taken a second look and fol
low this rule:

Texas youngsters have a right 
to an education, married or not.

Some have gone further tlisn 
that. They encourage young wives 
who are forced to drop out of 
school because they expect a baby 
to finish their studies at home. 
This is true at Big Spring.

A great many are forced to quit 
school for this reason.

Some school board members.

with customs of their younger 
days still fresh in their m in^, 
had to have the new rule cracked 
over their heads by the courts.

What may have been the first 
such case occurred in Grayson 
CkHinty’s District Court a few 
years ago. A teen-age couple filed 
an injunction suit to stop action 
of the school board in expelling 
them. The couple had eloped dur
ing* mid-term e x a m s .  They 
charged the board action was 
"discriminatory and illegal.” The 
young lovers won.

The attorney general’s office 
has ruled that “a student of free 
school age shaU not be deprived 
of his or her right to attend public 
schools without payment of tuition 
because of marriage.” .

Many high school authorities 
now seek to help newly married 
students adjust to what the Cor
pus Christi school system calls 
“their new roles.”
' This is done by counselling at 
such schools as Corpus Christi, 
Beaumont’s South Park. Amaril
lo’s three high schools, Borger, 
and others.

The counselors generally are 
the ones to whom falls the duty 
of advising girls who are to be
come mothers that further attend
ance at school is not advisable

TTie curriculum council of the 
Lubbock High Schools recently 
began a study of the problem. 
Suggested were elementary school 
studies which would show the 
problems of marrying while still 
in school.

This frankly would be to dis
courage high school marriages. 
There were ISO married students 
in the Lubbock schools last year.

Recognizing no edict can keep 
people from falling in love, the 
system has proposed that night 
high schools be established for 
young family breadwinners.

Most schools make no discrim
inations against married students, 
although a few do curb their 
extra-curricular activities.

Denton is considering restric
tions to permit married youths to 
play football but prevent them 
from being team captains.

Just to be impartial between 
brawn and brain, the school also 
is considering allowing married 
students to join the chemistry 
club, but would not allow them 
to be presidents. i

About the drum major who 
married—Beaumont's South Park i „ . .
High School persuaded her that I  
"Mrs ’’ in front of her name 
wouldn't look quite right on foot
ball game programs, so she left 
the corps.

The school with all the expect
ant seniors was San Angelo.

Why there aren’t an equal num

ber of married boys and girte la 
high schools? Some *busbMdl 
have to make a t tr tn / for tlw 
young family, but the wife can 
finish her edocatioa. Some young 
men have graduated and married 
girls still in sdbool. At ^ a n ,  
roost married girls in school acu 
wed to Bryan Air Force Baae air* 
men or Texas A&M students.

The specific comment on gradaa 
come from Oscar Milter, assist aut 
superintendent at San Antonie.

“Youngsters coidlnuing their 
high school education, although 
married, g e n e r a l l y  mnintain 
higher • than * average scfaolastie 
marks,” he said.

But H’s not so easy for some. 
In ope AmariDo schoid, the drop* 
out rate for married students was 
75 per cent In another Amarillo 
school. 108 married students en* 

school opened, but 
only 32 remained at the end of 
the yenr.

O

Traffic Signal 
Runs Into Car

SALT LAKE CITY i;P -  A Salt 
Lake motorist was just minding 
his business when a traffic sicnil 
ran into' his car.

Denton Lee Dunn. 42, pulled up 
to an intersection where workmen 
were cutting a tree.

Workmen motioned Dunn to 
make a left turn to avoid the tree, 
which . was being felled. Dunn 
turned, the tree began falling, a 
gust of wind blew the tree into a 
utility pole, which supported the 
signal light, which in turn came 
crashing down on the hood of 
Dunn’s car. into the windshield 
and bounced over the back.

Horfman Hootar
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W i l l  
The BIG 
GOP Machines 
Control Texas 
Again!

In 1952 Republicans Won Texas 
In The Big Cities

Don't Let It Happen This

Vote Tuesday
_

Tht Rtpubliconi corritd Taxot in 1952, but 
fha GOP foiltd fro win an oll-Ttxat viefrory!

•  Eisonhew#r's load in Taxat was 133,650 vote*.

§  Nearly all this margin — 133,003 vota« —  canto 
from only aight big*city countias: Baxar (San An* 
tonio), Dallas, El Paso, Harris (Houston), Lubbock, 
Pottor, Tarrant (Fort Worth), Travis (Austin),

a  Mora than half tha 1952 Rapubikan votas came 
from tha big citias of Taxai.

a  Outsido tho fiva largast countias, Rapublicana 
tquaaxad through with a load of last than 1 par 
cant.

Taxons oufrside frhe big-cifry precinefrs know 
whafr Rapubliconism means: neglecfr, indif-
foTtnet, daprtssion. Thofr is why ifr is impor-

<*
fronfr frhofr you vofra Tuesday.

•  Tha big-city GOP machinas don't car# about you.

•  Ramambar: Four yaart ago, Domocrats pilad up 
an 15.000-vota load in 106 small-town and rural 
Taxat countias —  only to hava that load wipad 
out by th# votas from Dallas and Houston alono.

a

Moke your vofra counfr! Go fro frba poll» 
Tuasdoy and froka onofrhar Damocrofr wifrh 
you. Don'fr lafr frba big cifry Ropublicon mo« 
chinas confrrol Taxos -  and you.

Moke Your Voice Heard!

DEMOCRATICVOTE

us

I

From Courfr Houio fro Whifr# Honto
(Pol. Adv.—N id for by Trxaa Democratte Cupaigg R ^«  

Warraa Woodward, Eiae. Mr.)'
■ V

m -
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8. Waterway
9. Like

10. Recline
11. Grown boy
17. Competent
18. False god 
20. Happy
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46. Past
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Officers' Wives Hear 
Travel Director Speak

Officers’ Wives heard tips on 
trareiing at their combined busi
ness and luncheon meeting Thurs
day afternoon at the Officers’ 
Cltb.

Carol Lane, travel director for 
Shell Oil Co., was guest speaker 
at the affair.

The toM the group that a trip 
would be more e i^ a b le  U it were 
planned well in advance. Miss Lane 
recommended to the women a 
wardrobe suitable for two weeks 
travel. She also told of various 
games that could entertain the chil
dren while on a long trip.

Various traveling accessories 
which make a trip operate more 
smoothly were displayed by Miss 
Lane

In keeping with next week’s elec
tion, the club decorated in a patri
otic theme. Large pictures of the

presldential^andidates hung on the 
wall.

The serving table featured a 
large Uncle Sim cake hat decorat
ed with stars and stripes and using 
red, white, and blue. Red, white 
and blue balloons were used 
throughput the rootn. Table deco
rations consisted of itUniature ele
phants and doMejrs. The cake hat 

Mrs. R. G.was won bf Baker.
Mrs. B ob^ Calderwood was in

troduced as guest of th^ month.
It was announced that the OWC 

would have a formal Christmas 
dance on Dec. IS at the Officers’ 
Club. ~  .

Mrs. E. W. .Truxal was winner 
of a special prize.

Hostesses for the affair were 
members of Blocks Five and Sev
en, with Mrs. W. R. Evans as 
chairman.

Communism Discussed 
By f  arson Study Club

Three speakers discussed com
munism for members of the For- 
san Study Club Thursday after
noon. The group met at the school.

Theme of the program was 
“Shall We Teach Communi.sm in 
Our Schools?’’ Mrs. S. P. Honey
cutt, Mrs. A. D. Bartona and Mrs. 
Bill Conger brought out the fact 
that if children are taugh>. correct
ly about the system, they would 
refuse to follow it.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod was in 
charge of the business meeting.

with Mrs. W. 0. Avtrett as head 
of the program.

Following the discussion, a quiz 
was given to members to test 
their knowledge of communism. 
Nineteen attended the meeting, for 
which hostesses were Mrs. Elrod 
and Mrs. Sammie Porter.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at the school at 7:30 p.m., 
Nov. 15. The night session will be 
open to the public and will deal 
with Safety. Tentative plans call 
for a film to be shown.

Fried Foods Safe 
If Prepared Right

Spaders See
«

FilrnAboi^t
Holland

Spaders Garden Club members, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Moss Thursday afternoon, saw a 
film, “Springtime in Holland.’’ It 
was shown by Donald Snyder.

Views were seen of the wind
mills. waterways, natural scenery 
and the fields of tulips, hyacinths, 
daffodils and crocus.

Members learned that, since the 
17th centurv, the production of 
bulbs has dmo one of the chief 
in^strles of Holland. This is due 
to the climate cofldttlotis favorable 
to the growth of the plants.

To insure the best of bulbs, the 
flowers are cut at the hieght of 
their beauty and discarded. The 
s e s ^ n  of bloom is from the first 
of April until mid-May.

The group was told that it 
takes seven years to produce a hy
brid bulb, and then the chance of 
obtaining it is one in 10,000.

The meeting time of the club 
has been changed to 2 p.m. on 
the usual days. Members dis
cussed the possibility of having 
morning meetings.

The club voted to send $10 to 
the TB Gift Fund to be used In 
buying gifts for patients at the 
McRnight Sanatorium for Christ
mas receiving or giving.

The next meeting was announc
ed for the home of Mrs. J . B 
Long, 1000 Eleventh Place.

Santa Takes Up Knitting
This flatteriag little stole Is easy to knit in toft white angora yam, 
and will delight every girl an the Chrittmat list. It’s warm enongh 
ta wear as a light wrap with date dresses and dance frocks, tam- 
mer or winter. For free directions send stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to; ANN BUCILLA, 230 Fifth Avenne, New York 1.

ize that it was the rancid fat that 
caused the trouble.

Nowadays no one has a can of 
drippings on the back of the stove.

ff you fry potatoes in fresh fat 
those potatoes are just as good 
for a child as a boil^  or mashed 
potato to which you add a lump of 
butter

Fresh fat means fat that is not 
rancid. You can use bacon grease 
quite safely.' When you cook ba- I con pour the fat into a clean con
tainer. Keep it in the refrigerator 
until you want to use it. Next

Junior WSCS Has 
Officer Installation

Installation of officers was held 
Thursday afternoon by members 
of the newly organized Junior 
WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church.

Meeting in the home of Kay Me- 
Gibbon, the instaUing officers were 
Delores Howard, Carolyn Thomp
son and Beverly Alexander.

Linda Nichols was installed as 
chairman: Miss McGibbon, host
ess chairman and Mary J a n e  
Weaver, program chairman. ’The 
new officers were presented with 
chrysanthemum corsages

Following the installation the 
group saw a short play given by 
members.

Lyn Anderson was introduced as 
a new member.

Fifteen were present with Mrs.

By DOROTHY V. WHIFFLE, M.D.
■'.May I let Tommy have french 

fries, doctor’’’’ Tommy's mother 
asked timidly. She seemed to ex
pect a lecture on the evils of fried 
food.

' ,\re you a good cook’’’’ I asked 
her.

.She looked at me in great sur
prise

■ Why, I suppose so,” she said 
finally, “but why do you a.sk'”

“ If you are a good cook, of 
course Tom can have french fries”

There Is a great superstition 
about fried foou. Many people 
seem to think there is some spe
cial evil In the frying pan.

T h i s  I s  mosfly superstition 
nowadays, but like many beliefs, 
it has an historical basis in fact.

A g?neralion or more ago the
custom in many household was I  When fat smokes chemical changes 
to keep a can of drippings on the ■ take place in it similar to t h e 
back of the coal stove. A ladleful changes that make It rancid, 
of drippings was put In the frying Another point about frying, have 
pan whenever a food needed to bie,the grease hot (but not smoking) 
fr,-d before you add the food Hot fat

Small wonder the food so cook-i cooks the food without soaking into 
ed got a bad reputation The drip-jit and produces crisp golden brown
pings were kept warm  pn the back delicious food which is q u i t e  most famejus dressmaker, 
of the stove, the can was seldom  ̂digestible Mild̂ . balding,
emptied and washed. More drip- So if you are a goexi cook and orcs.sed Christian Dior smiled dli-

fry your foods well there is no 
reason why you cannot give chil
dren. even as young as a year,

Flower Show Judges 
Work For' That Title!

[Antiques 
Viewetd By 
Stuidy Club

Historical antiquet were display
ed by Mrs. George W. Dawson Jr. 
to members of the Stanton Study 
Club nt their meeting Thursday aft
ernoon.

Carrying out the arts and an
tique program^ Mrs. Dawson show
ed many of her antiques to the 
group. Quests were shown a pair 
of haad-edrved chairs which Mrf. 
Dawson's grandmother had bought. 
They originally belongM to the fa
mous Revolutionary war generid, 
Israel Putnam.

Other antiques shown to the

O were a pair of brass can- 
cks which were brought to 

Am^ica from Sweden by Mrs. 
Dawson’s grandmother. A wedding 
dress of 1900 style was viewed by 
the group. This is made of White 
lace imported from Italy.

A christening dress, which has 
been in the Dawson family for 
many generations and Is still used, 
was shown.

Following the showing of an
tiques. Mrs. Dawson served re
freshments. The table was l a i d  
with an ecru lace cloth and held 
brass candlesticks with yellow can
dles. A cornucopia held an ar
rangement of fall fruits.

P-TA Hears 
Songs Of 
History

Big Spring (Texog) Htrold, Frl., Kiev.

Credit Womens Club 
Has 100% Attendance

All twenty-two members of the 
Credit Women’s Club attended the 
luncheon at the Howard Rouse 
'Thursday at noon. The Incoming 
president, Pauline Sullivan, named 
cotnmittees for the year.

These include Mrs. Jack Johnson 
at chairman of the education and 
program committee; Mrs. R. L. 
Tfall, publicity, and Mrs. Letha 
Massie as chaplain

The attendance and telephone 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Jewel KuykendalL Mrs. H. D. Co#- 
den. Mrs. J. D. Parmer, and Mrs.

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall heads the 
hostess com m it^ , with Mrs. H. 
J. Morrison, Fern Wells, Mrs. u .

time you fry bacon use a fresh 
clean container for the fat you 
pour off

One more precaution when you 
fry foods. Do not let the grease 
smoke. If you forget the pan and 
the (ire is too hot and it smokes 
throw the fat away and start again

By ANNE LeFEVER
If 3TOU think the duties of a flow

er show judge consist merely of 
selecting the prettiest flower or ar
rangement of flowers in a show, 
think again.

Two local women, Mrs. Cliff Wi
ley and Mrs. Obie Bristow, could 
tell you that judging entails much 
more than that. Both women have 
received their cards certifying 
them as National Flower Show 
Judges, after finishing ihe requir
ed number of judging schools.

On the way to b ec k in g  nation
al judges are Mrs. D. 6. Riley and 
Mrs. John Knox, who have com
pleted enough work to be Junior 
judges. All four women are mem
bers of the Big Spring Garden 
Club.

Candidates must take five cours
es which deal with horticulture 
and the principles of flower ar
rangement. Besides the classes, 
there are about 26 books and two 
magazines to be road. Examina-

Blame Yourself If You 
Are Not Well-Dressed

tions are given over both the mate
rial studied in class and in the 
reading course.

Included in the reading list are 
books dealing with planting and 
care of garden plants, flowar a r
ranging, wild flowers, color in

flower arranging, corsage 
design and taUe

By DOROTHY ROE ) pire reaching practically every
A»oriai»d Prwt w»n»«i'i idiior Corner of the earth and Influenc- 

If any American woman today' Ing the way women 1 ^  each sea
ls not well dressed, no matter 
what her budget, it's nobody’s

pings were added every lime 
grease needed to he poured off a 
fe .'i The drippings became ran
cid. Rancid fat is quite indiges
tible Food cooked in rancid fat 
is likely to cause digestive trou
bles. People said fried foods made 
them HI No one seemed to real-

fault but her own. says the world's

fidently as he took a few minutes 
out of his crowded schedule to dls 
cuss the state of th* nation’s fssh-

fried foods -  french fried, fried ' Ion Tilting back in an office chair
chicken, fried mush, french toast 
and ail the multitude of tasty 
things most of us, children a n d  
aduUs alike, enjoy.

Mrs. Nevada Of 1955 
Speaks For Sorority

In his plush New York salon, this 
dictator of world fashion said: 

“Only in America is it possible 
for every woman to be smartly 
dressed in inexpensive readymade

son all over the world.
When he showed half-a-dozen 

ankle-length outflts in his last Par
is collection, the American gar
ment industry was thrown into a 
tizzy. Manufacturers went into 
frenzied conference with design
ers about whether or not long 
dresses were coming back. Some 
decided to leave it to the custom
ers. and sent out dresses with

plants and in arrangements, his
tory of “ 
craft, landscape
settings and flower arrangements 
Also studied is a handbook for 
giving flower shows.

The participation of each garden 
club member in the course is de
sirable, whether or not she Intends 
to become* a judge. The informa
tion gained Is a help In preparing 
exhibits for flower shows and it 
widens interest in various phases 
of the work

Once a woman finishes the >e- 
quired study, if she desires to work 
as a judge, she must have served 
as judge in five flower shows. This, 
she can do when she has become 
a Junior judge, after completing 
three of the courses and a part ^  
the reading She must have won 
five blue ribbons, also, with no 
two from a single show. The rib
bons must representati\-e of the 
two classes, horticulture and flow
er arranging.

Having once attained the covet 
ed position of national judge, the 
candidate must keep her standing 
by Judging at least six shows in 
three years and must exhibit in 
shows at least five limes in that 
period. Another requirement is 
that she take refresher courses of 
Schools Three. Four or Five ev
ery three years

To eliminate the possibility that 
a Judge might be Influenced by 
her personal likes and dislikes, a 
system of scoring is set up for ar
rangement classes and horticulture 
specimens

Arrangements are g e n e r a l l y

“Thanksgiving In Sorui" 
presented for the South Wai

was
ard P-

TA Thursday afternoon at the 
school. Members of the fourth

Erade, taught by Mrs. W. C.‘ Blan- 
enship, made up the cart 
The group sang selections ap

propriate to Thanksgiving observ
ances through the years. James 
Beckham was soloist; Lucy ThoiD- 
ton gave a tap dance as a remind
er of the days of the minstrel in 
Dixie. Costumes were worn fbr 
the program.

The fourth ntule aLso wMi the 
room count of the T2 attending the 
meeting.

The devotional was brought by 
W. M. Irwin. Floyd Paraont, su
perintendent of schools, spoke to 
Ihe group on the importance of the 
Fourth Amendment, which will be 
\*oted on Nov. 6

A telephone committee was ap
pointed; it will be the duty of the 
members to telephone rertdent.s 
nn Nov. S and 6 to remind them 
to vote

Mrs. Nevada of 1955, Mrs. Tony , is to see how efficiently the woman United Slates should erect a monu 
Ix>e Brewer, was the special speak- manage the home. Cooking, ment to New York's Seventh Ave 
er at the Thursday evening I sewing, budgeting and personal ap-

basted hems Apprised of the hys
terla he started, Dior blinked and judged on design, color, suitability 
remarked: of material used distinction and

“But I ne\"er meant that street originality. Horticulture entries 
clothes. In Europe and other coun-. clothes should be long It wouldn't are judged according to the foli

age. form. stem, condition of the 
specimen, size of bloom according 
to the kind of plant and color, ac 
cording to the kind of plant 

Think flower show judging is 
child 8 play? Try attending some 
of the courses and you'll see!

trios the fashionably dressed j  fit into today's way of life Cock 
woman must have her clothes cus-, tail and dinner gowns are flatter 
tom - made, and she mn«t be ing when worn longer But I don't 
wealthy Here smart clothes in think the present length of day- 
good taste are available to every- lime clothes will change much.” 
body. I think the wromen of the

ing of the Stanton Xi Alpha Beta i 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 1 

Mrs Brewer told the group of 
competing in the national Mrs. 
America contest, which is held 
each year in Horida 

She said that the husband and 
wife are sent to Florida and are 
assigned a small house which the 
wife must manage for a week. A 
limited amount of groceries stocks 
the house and part of the contest

Heavenly Touch
Add a *bit of heaven’ to towels, 

or panels with thesa lively little 
angels in appUque. No. 143 has 
hot-iron transfer-^  motifs.

Send SS cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
BifikSpring Herald, 3 ^  W. Adams

pearance are only a few of the 
things each contestant is judged 
on. Mrs. Brewer told the group. 
She won seventh place in national 
judging

In the business session, members 
of the sorority voted to sponsor 
the Stanton Girl Scouts this year.

Delegates w h i c h  attended the 
district Beta Sigma Phi meeting 
held in Lamesa last weekend re
ported on the affair.

The Xi Alpha Beta Chapter was 
awarded a certificate for third 
place in achievment in the district.

Following the business and pro
gram. Mrs. George W. Dawson Jr., 
hostes.s. ser\ed refreshments smor
gasbord style. The table featured 
an arrangement of fall fruit in a 
horn-of-plenty flanked by yellow 
candles in brass holders. An ecru 
lace cloth covered the table.

Liver Casserole Is 
Sparked With Yams

If you have a hard time trying 
to get members of your family to 
eat their share of liver, here’s a 
new twist that may tampt them.

1 pound sliced beef liver
Salt and pepper and flour
6 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
4 medium sized onions, rtfeed
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
Salt and pepper to taste
4 medium-sized yams, cooked, 

peeled and cut in half leh^hwisa
iSprinkle liver with salt and pep

per; dredge with flour. Melt but
ter or margarine over medium 
haat; add Uvar and brown quickly 
on both sidas.

Remove liver and add oniofli; 
cook until onions are browned.

Blend In 3 tableapooQi flour; 
gradually add milk and cook, stir
ring constantly, until thickened. 
Seaaon to taate with aalt and pep- 
pet.

Arrange Uver and y a m s  in a 
greased 2-quart casserole; add on- 
ion aauca. Bake in moderate ovea 
(380 degrees F.) 30 minutes. S o re  
immediately.

In the years since the then 
unknown Dior of Paris burst the 
bombshell of the “New Look” 
upon the world of fashion, this 
modest and unassuming man has 
built up a fantastic busineas em-

Gumbo Of Yams 
Is Zesty Main Dish

Seems ss if fsll is the season 
that sweet potatoes dominate the 
meal planning. AH kinds of rec
ipes ere good, but here’s a de
lightfully new recipe that will go 
over big with the family.

SWEET POTATO GUMBO 
H rup ham drippings 
1 cup chopped onions 
I quart chicken bouillon 
1 No. I can tomato^
1 No. 308 can okra 
3 cupe diced cooked ham 
t No. 303 can peas, drained 
3 cups yams, c ^ e d  and diced 
W teaspoon thyme 
Heat dripping or butter and add 

onions. Cook until lightly brown
ed. Add bouillon, tomatoes, okra 
and ham. Bring to boiling point 
and add peas, yams and thyme.

Cook over low heat, stirring oc- 
casionnatly, SO minutes. Serve pip
ing hot with crisp bread sticks, aa 
desired.

Claudia Arrick Is 
Installing Officer 
For Odessa Group

Claudia Arrick was installing of
ficer for the newly-elected offi
cers of the Odessa Indoor Sports 
Club Thursday evening In Odes
sa. The group met at the Odeaaa 
Carpenters Mall

Miss Arrick, first vice presi
dent of District Eight of Indoor 
Sports Chibs, presented the char
ter to the club. She was introduced 
by Murray Maddox of Midland 

The Odessa Club, organised in 
September, has about 20 members 

Others a t t e n d i n g  from Big 
Spring were Bonnie Arrick, DoUie 
Ward and Mrs Thelma Page.

Honey Date Uars 
For Bridge Party

There’s no better time to get in 
the honey habit than during na
tional honey week which is thk 
last week in October, This com
bination of honey and dates makes 
fbr a mouth-watering cookie rec- 
ipe.

HONEY DATE BARS 
14 cup shortening 
1 cup honey 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 eggs or 8 eag yolks 
1V4 cups sifted aU-purpese flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 cup d ip p ed  nuts 
C o nf^oner’s sugar 
Blend shortening, honey and 

Vanilla until creamy. Beat in eggs 
one at a time. Sift dry ingredients 
into egg mixture. Bleiid. Add nuts 
and dates and stir Jhst anough to 
distribute evenly. Spread in a 
greased 9 x 13-ineh pan. Bake in 
a moderate oven (ISO F.) until

folden brown, ID to 88 minutes. 
:ool. Cut into bars and roll in 

confectioner’s sugar. Three doten 
1 X S-inch bars.

O. S a w t^  and M h. Cbjf NtBsy 
At memW s.

The flnance conunittMk ia mada 
up 0f Mrt. Lnyd Wbotow, Mn. 
B^yroond Rivar, Mrs- Dorottar Ragan, Mh. E . 0. Wbttitaii m  
Mrs. Caribel LaughUn.

Mrs. J. B. Apple. Katharine Ho
man, Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks and 
I ^ e  Bradshaw are the member
ship committfee. Hiatoriana a r t  
Mrt. Apple, Mrs. Wobten. Mra. 
Noel HiSl and Mrs. NaU.

An appeal F a l made from 
TB A ts^alion  fbr mfehtbeca to 
contribute money w  a gift b  b« 
sent to p A t i ^  aI MbEmjtiit feena- 
torium. Glib m ib m  MtbAk for 

p a t i ^  qr Iw  Mm ia Miact 
and send to IbVtld ones At Cartot- 
mat.

Inclnded In the Hat of gifta toe 
the patients are cotton robea and 
underwear fbr men or women; 
toilet articles of any kind; coo> 
tumb jewelry, sewing kits, station
ery and stamt>s

Included on the list for gift se* 
leelien are anything in the line of 
household linens, such as towelas 
sheets,' pillow eases, dish towela; 
plattic dishes, toys for small chil
dren, dolls, articles of ciothing or 
admrtunent fbr tben-agers. § ifti 
on this Urt must be mailable.

Members voted to bring a gift 
to the next toeetlng to be used for 
the gift shop.

A meeting of the executive board 
was announc^ for Monday at 
noon at tha Howard Rouse. Thd 
tpecial prise, brought by Mrs. Ap
ple was awarded to Mrs Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. ttobMae and
Mr. and Mrt. Wyatt Eason have 
returned from Dallas where they 
attended the annual membership 
meeting of the I.P.P.A.

MOVED
I have Bioved to Edwarda 

Helghta Pharmacy, tsat 
oregf. Cease ta iM aac.

Wcifth Rtpoiring
PRGMPT s e r v ic e  

ALL WORK OUARANTBKD

J. T. GRANTHAM
INI GREGG

2 ,
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For Teen-Types

Mrs. Metcalf Hosts 
Methodist SS Class

Mrs. H. L. Metcalf was hostess 
for the Ruth Sunday School class 
of the Park Methodist C h u r c h  
Thursday evening.

The o i l in g  prayer and devotion 
was given by Mrs. Jessie Brown.

The Rev. J. E. Young, pastor of 
the church, gave a reacting on "A 
Negro’s Interpretation of the Cre
ation.” ,

Fourteen members wtire served 
refreshments.

Tours With Choir
Susan Logan. Lamaaa, ia among 

the S7-voico a capalla choir of 
Wayland Baptist CoUage which is 
now ou tour. Tha group, under di
rection <A William E. Steard, left 
Plainvlew on Nov. 1 for a trip that 
will induda stopa ia Mtaaourl, Illi
nois. Wisconsin and Kansas. Miss 
Logan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrt. Vernon Logan, who are for
mer Big Spring residents.

For parllM. . Jor just about 
everything a Teen-Type goes to*
Qevar little classic with the be
loved lowered waistline. —:------------------ ”  . .

No. iM ^with PHOTO-GUIDE is ] 9 3 Q  H v o e r i o n  C l u b
in tisw 10. 12, 14, lOi Site 13, ^
(bust 33), m  yards of 3S-incfa.

Send SS cents in coins for this
pattern to IRII LANE, BigSpring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., fbicago
•.m . ^

Mambers of tba INO Hyparton 
Study Gub will mast Satnrday 
aftomoou at 3 o'clock ia tba boma
of Mrs. E. L. PoweO, 900 Mountain 
Pprk Drive.

Portable -  For Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space - Saving
Loundromot

vx

LAUNDROMAT H-2

’ 16 9 ” . ,
Pay Only $L00 Woakly

Gregg At W. 4th S l l

New '57 RCA WHIRlPOOl 
alltporeelain washer
The ntw eutematic waaber with ell the eutomatk 
toekuraet Convenient buUt-ia filter antomattcsdly 
reeaevee lint, grit, soap-eciam-lMeptf the white 
speeka off thosa dark aecka. Two apeede-dial 
Normal for brisk agitation tor cottons, denims, 
botwabold fUnana; dial Qawllt and, aa«eaM$ienlty» 
you get e etewer awiahi^ aelAoo ^  fiaw fhtorien
Saven autonaatio rinaea, too. And bafit-in aun lamp 
autemattMlly iweetena and sanitiast dothas. 
AU-poroelain white (nsatpeonr, haelde and'ouG 
or t  smart Matchmaker eeloni

$ ^ 5 0
•  WMkly psyments ss low m
•  YPur oM wathir n n kM jh i down pqimsl
•  Matdiing dryir on tarn eontnet
•  You savo Ug momy H yos b w ' m  togillarl

STANLEY HARDWARE
**YOUR PRIIN O LY HARDWARE IT Q Iir*  

Runneto DlfittlNli

-----------------------------------------------------------
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Stb And SUt« Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Song Leader And Edncnttoul Dirwtor

Sunday School ...................... A.M.
Preaching Sen’ice ......................  10:45 A.M.
Training Union ............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P.M.

Guest Speakers 
In Local Pulpits

(, ' D. R. PIIILLEY 
Paxtor

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. W- 

“There Is A Lad Here”
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“All The World” *
I

College Chapel llO.i DirdweU Lane, ml-ssion of the First Baptist 
Church, conducts the same schedule of services each Sunday.

FIRST B A P TIST  C H U R C H
■Morning Ser\ice Broadcast Over KTXC

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday: 9:30 A M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P.M Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9 30 A M. I^adies’ Bible Class
7:30 P M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—
HF WANTS YOU

D.\RRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

Special Revival Service
AT

First Assembly Of God
WEST 4TH AND LANCASTER

The Public Is Invited To Attend 
Evangelist

C L A R E N C E  M IT C H E L L
SPEAKER

MORNING AND EVENING SERVICES 
Sunday—

Sanday ScImoI ................................................... t;45 A M.
.Mnniiag H'orxhip ..............................................  10:5# A.M.
Evaagrlittie Service .......................................  7:45 P.M.

CALVIN O. W ILEY, Pastor

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, returned 

I Wednesday from his trip to Ala.ska. 
Dr. O’Brien will speak at services 
Sunday at the church

The Rev. W. A. James, pastor 
of the Airport Baptist Church is 
confined to the hospital. A guest 
speaker will fill the pulpit of his 
church Sunday.

The Rev. Sam Choy. associated 
wi'ih the- University B a p t i s t  
Church in Abilene, will be the spe
cial speaker at services Sunday at 
the East Fourth Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of 
the church, is conducting revival 
services in Colorado City t h i s  
week.

Baptist
“Healing Hands.” will be the 

Sunday morning sermon topic at 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church. The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham, pastor of the 
church, will speak at both morn
ing and evening service.*!. His eve
ning topic will be “The Bloody 
Baptism of Jesus.

Dr. P D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, returned 
Wednesday from his trip to Alaska. 
He will be speaking Sunday morn
ing on “There is a Lad Here.” 
"All the World” will be his eve
ning message. /

' The Rev. Sam Choy. educational 
director at the University Baptist 
Church in Abilene, will be guest 
speaker at both services Sunday 
at the East Fourth Bapti.st Church.

The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple Church, will 
speak at both morning and eve> 
ning services Sunday at his church.

“The Lord’s Provisions." Gen.
I 22:8. will be the Rev. H. W. Bart
lett’s subject S un^y  morning at 
the College Baptist Church. His 
evening message will be “The 
Matchless Winner." Luke 19:10.
Cathalic

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 10 a m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions wil> be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 8 pm . on Saturday. Benedic
tion will follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a nl. and 
$ p.m. on ^ tu rday , confessions 

IwiU be heard from 5 to 5:30 p.m. 
land 7-7:30 p.m. Benediction will 
, be at 5 p m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5 30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
.Metzger, OMi.
Christion

i  The Rev. Clyde Nichols will 
speak on “A Miracle Can Hap- 

Ipen” at Sunday morning services 
!at the First Clihstian Church A 
I mixed quartet will sing “ I Walk 
'With The King.” by Ackerley.
I Rev. Nichols’ evening topic will 
I be the third in a series of les
sons on the life of David titled I “ More Than a Brother "
Christian Science

Man's real aelfhood as the spir
itual image and likeness of God, 
not subject to sin and sickness, will 
be emphasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "Adam and 
Fallen Man” will include the fol-

9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions 
are heard Saturday from 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. ,

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by Church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Temple Israel '
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at room 511 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock 
Bible Class

The Businessmen's Bible Class 
meets Sunday at 9:15 a.m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick 
cr as the teacher.
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lowing (Genesis 1:27): "So God 
created man in his own image, in 
the image of God created he him; 
male and female created he them.”

Church Of Gad
The Rev. Clarence Mitchell. Fort 

Worth, win J>e the guest speaker 
Sunday at both services at the 
First Assembly of God Church. 
Special music will be presented.

Episcapol
^rv ices in St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of j 
the Holy Communion at 8 a m.; I 
the family service at 9:30 a m. and | 
morning worship and sermon by { 
the rector, Rev. William D. Boyd, 1 
at 11 am .

The Instructions Class will meet 
in the rector’s office at 4 p.m.
Latter-Day Saints

Cjhurch of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day, Saints will hold service at the 
Girl Scout Little House. 1400 Lan
caster. Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
and the evening services are at 
6:30 o’clock.
Lutheron

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
will begin at 9:15 a. m. Sunday. 
Divine worship service will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Adult discussion class 
will be held at 6:15 p.m. Sunday
Methadist >

"A New Birth” will be the 
Rev. Wayne Parmenter’s subject 
Sunday at 10:55 a.m. at the Wes
ley Methodist Memorial Church. 
There will be no service at 8:30 
a m. The evening message will be 
"A New Heart.”

Holy Communion will be ob
served at 9 a m. Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church. The 11 
a.m sermon topic brought by Dr 
Jordan Grooms, pastor, will be 
“Religion Turned Out-of-Doors”  
His evening message will be “The 
Heavens Opened.”

"Selfish Church Members.” Phil 
2:21, will be the sermon topic Sun
day morning by the Rev. J e s s e  
Young, pastor of the Park Metho
dist Church. “Broken Cisterns.” 
Jer. 2:13, will be his evening mes
sage.
Presbyterian

The Rev. R Gage Lloyd, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will speak on "Trusting God" at 
services Sunday morning at the 
churcli. Mrs. Noble Kennemur and 
Mrs. Mentora Carter will sing a 
duet. The evening topic will be 
"Good Samaritans.”

“ It’s Up To You” will be the 
Rev. Jack Ware’s mes.sage Sunday 
morning at the St. Paul Presb>1er- 
ian Church. His evening topic will 
be "What We Believe About God.”
State Haspital

Seivices in the Big Spring Stale 
Hospital will be held at 2 p m 
with the Rev. William D. Boyd, 
chaplain, in charge

Special music will be provided 
by the choir of the First Methodist 
Church.
Webb AFB

The Rev. Richard Deals, associ
ate pastor of the First Methodi.st 
Church, will be guest speaker Sun
day at Webb AFB Chapel. Com
munion will be obseived

Catholic Mass will be held at

“COML LET US I^EASON TCXiETHER” 

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................  9;3o A. M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10;30 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip ......................................». 7;00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
‘T he Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

HYMN OF TH E MONTH
O WORSHIP THE KING, ALL GLORIOUS ABOVE

Text—Sir Robert Graal 0785-1838)
Taae—Johaan .AUrhael llayda (1737-IMO

Sir Robert Grant, at one time a member of Parliament, will 
be chiefly remembered as a hymn writer. The one chosen for our 
study is a metrical version of a portion of P.salm 104 and is uni
versally and constantly u.sed. Let us note the names of the Deity 
used in first and last stanzas of this hymn—"King.” "Shield,” "De
fender,” “Ancient of Days,” "Redeemer,” and "Friend.”

The tune Lyons is arranged from the music of Johann Michael 
Haydn 0737-18061. He was an Au.strian. a less di.stiiiguished mu
sician than his brother Joseph, first known as a boy soprano, then 
as a violinist' and a pianist, and later organi.st and chorister. His 
best works are found among his religious compositions, many of
fertories, masses and free rhythms for congregational singing.

Boy Dies In Blast 
Of Powder Mixture!

NEW YORK — A 15-year-old 
boy died last night after a batch 
of home-made black powder ex
ploded as he was grinding the 
mixture in the kitchen of his 
Bronx home. Police said Robert 
Cooper had been concocting a 
charge for a giant firecracker.

FR EE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

404 Yaaag St.

Sunday Sebool ..........  10 a.m.
Mominf W arship.........11 a.m.
League   7 p.m.
Erenlag Wurehip ... i . • p.m.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday __  I p.m.

Rev. J. E. Regers. Paster

KPfX.— - J S- 1 »
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First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School...............................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip .........................  10:50 a.m.

"A Miracle Can Happen”

Evening Service ...........................  8:00 p.m
"More Than A Brother”

-  We Invite You To 
cLVDENiraoLs y/oTship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Superintendaiit

Free and Open 
tu the Public

7 h e  C h ris tia n  S c ien e t 
R ead ing  Room  in your 
community is maintained in 
simple g ra titu d e  by your 
Chnsti.in Science neighbors.

It Hands at an outward 
aign of their appreciation of 
benefiti rece iv ed  through 
Christian Science— benefits 
squally availabla for you.

R e le a is  from  d isease , 
from fe a r  and  limitation, 
has come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
thp Bible teachings in thia 
great new light.

H du are welcome at tha 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  with
Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker tA dj .

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may hers 
Uvestigate for yourself Ht 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READINC ROOM

1209 GREGG
dbiw iiliis coacwaise clmrca Mtvicn,

The Suffering Servant
ISAIAH PROPHESIES THE COMING OF JESUS 

AND HIS REJECTION AND DEATH

Scripture—Isaiah 5S:1S—53:1S; ilatthew
By  NEW.MAN CAMPBELL

CfeNTURIES b e f o r e  Jesus 
Christ was born, the prophet 
Isaiah foretold His coming, and 
these prophestes are the subject 
of -our lesson today. How ^ u ld  
the prophet foresiee so clearly 
that When the promised Messiah 
came He would be rejected of 
men. suffer and die to save His 
people from their sins? God told 
this greatest of all the prophets 
of old.

Isaiah prophesied, it is thought, 
bftween 720 and 710 B. C. in 
Jerusalem. We read; "He is 
despised and rejected of men; a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted 
with grief: and we hid as it were 
our faces from Him; He was 
despised, and we esteemed Him 
not.”

Except for the Apostles, the 
people whom He healed, and a 
few others, our Lord was indeed 
"despised and rejected of men,” 
even though, as Isaiah says.

those they profess to love.
Would we welcome with Joy a 

Messiah such as Christ? Do we 
listen to those among us who 
arc His followers in spirit and in' 
truth, and who try to guide us 
into the "straight and narrow 
path” of righteousness?

"He was oppressed, and He waa 
afflicted, yet He opened not His 
mouth; He is brought as a lamb 
to the slaughter, and as a sheep 
before her shearers is dumb, so 
He openetU not His mouth.”

You will remember that when 
Jesus was brought before Herod, 
his enemies, the chief priests and 
scribes, were vehement in their 
denunclatiens and accusations of 
Him. Christ, however, refused to 
talk.

"Yet it pleased the Lord to 
bruise Him; He hath put Him to 
grief; when thou shall make Hia 
soul an offering for sin. He shall 
send His seed. He shall prolong 
His days, and the pleasure of the

MEMORY VERSE
"He was wounded for our trans<)rcssiont; He wos bruised 

for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace uos upon 
Him; and with Hia stripes we are heated."—Isaiah 533^______

"Surely He hath borne our griefs, 
and carried our sorrows; yet we 
did esteem Him stricken, smitten 
Of CkxL and afflicted.

"But He was wounded for our 
transgressions. He waa bruised 
lo r  our Iniquities: the chastise
ment of our peace was upon Him; 
and with His s t r i p e s  we are 
healed."

“All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one 
bis owrn way; and the Lord'hath 
laid on Him the iniquity of us 
all.” After all the centuries have 
passed since those words were 
uttered, we of this generation are 
sadly, still like lost sheep that 
have gone astray.

Chriat told us to love one an
other; to forgive our enemies; to 
do gdod to those who abuse us. 
yet the newspapers are full ol 
stories of crimes of revenge. 
Often those who call themselves 
Christians are cruel to one an
other, and even many times to

Lord shall prosper In His hand.” 
The last verse of thia portion 

of Isaiah reads like a summary 
of the foregoing.

'Therefore will I divide Him a 
portion with the great, and He 
shall divide the spoil with the 
strong, because He hath poured 
out His soul unto death; and He 
was numbered with the trans- 
gressers; and He bare the sin of 
many, «nd made intercession for 
the transgressors.”

Even on the cross, our Savior 
made intercession for the trans
gressors when He pleaded: "Fa
ther. forgive them for they know 
not what they do.”

Centuries later the prophesy 
came true. The Messiah came, 
bom in a manger. S t Matthew 
tells how an angel of God came 
to Joseph, telling him that Mary 
would have a son, “And thou 
Shalt call His name Jesus, for Ho 
shall save His people from their 
sins.”
by the Dirinlon of C hristies C ducatios.' 
In the  t '  S A . and used by perm issios

D i-’nbu ted  i>y K ins K rs tu rrs  Syndicate

Based on copyrighted outlines produred 
ha lional Council of Churches of C hrist

EA ST  FO U R T H  S T R EET  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVTRY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunda.v School ............................................  * 45 A. M.
Worship ................ ............................... 11:00 A M.
Tralnlnc Union ........................................... 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship .......................................  7 4I P KL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOW’NTOW'N CHLTICH PREACHING CHRIST

n
t •

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
306 West 22nd St 

REV. H. L. BINGHAM, Pastor
Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A.M.
Worship .................................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union .........................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting . 8:00 P.M.

WELCOME

Baptist Temple
11th Placa and Goliad

Rtv. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

_______
Sunday School ..................................................  9:45 a.nL
Morning W orsh ip ............................................  11:00 a.m
Evening W orsh ip ............................................... 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday?...........* .......... 8:00 p.m.
Training Union   7:00 p.m.
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Write A 
Happy Ending 

To Your 
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD
Help Yau...

You con use a Herald Wont Ad 
for os little 

os 90c

Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 
the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

Your message will go into 
more than »10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.
*

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Wont Ad is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded items into
useful cosh.

The H erald
Wont Ad Department 

Dial AM 4-4331
. i
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THE A N S W E R GOD!
W ORSHIP HIM IN-CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . .  A T  HOME EVERY DAY . . .
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ant Ad

ask for

into
within

place.

speediest,

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

UlO Gregg Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
1507 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-0971

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK & 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO 
S08H Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-27D1

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
SOe Permian Bldg. Phone AM 4-6651

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

300 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-3461

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
> COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone A.M 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
706 East 2nd Phone A.M 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. S. GWYN JR. 
Gulf Oil Products

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. R  McGIBBON 
Phinipa 06

j p .
* /

0. ( o H U M M  U O o l /
■ s  pF O w kled
of hanooiiiL

With the fowl of the air it Is in stlae tt God I  
many of His simplest creatiices with an mate sense 
and of pqrpose.

But with m an 'il'b  an'Ideaf w «'Stni far’fiom 
MatioiM and thdividoals have vseaXtf aoogbt theif 
and fittk  less than attack by a 0QfDIneQeoex]3]f^hasel 
them to omted actioa.

^Today, the ^H enge" fo r'harmony* and'brothwhood* Is 
stixxiger than ever. We know now that the eery existence of 
civilization depends upon a peaceful world.
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Oor greatest hope is the Church, which throogboot 
ages, has unceasingly taught the need for axyiHng togei 
tow ard a common goal. And only.the .Cfamcb. has pointed 
the Way toward that goal

Join forces with the uiult itndes'in ’efcty'land who seek' 
the highest goals. Worship with them the only Prince of 
Peace. And, believing with all Christians in the might of 

work.toward onr.God-firomised.destiQyL
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F IND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1006 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Astem bly of God 

ISth and Dixi*
Philllpo Memorial Baptist 

Comer 8th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
P in t  Baptist

811 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th <
Hillcrest Baptist 

2106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. 5th
Ht. Pleasant Baptist 
- m  N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
404 Yreag

Mt. Zion Baptist 
518 N.E. 10th

College Baptist Chapel 
1106 Bird well

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
101 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

S t  Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian 
911 OoUd

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ- 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
3104 West Kwy W

Church of Christ 
N.B. 6th and Ronnela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and BtrdwaO

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main Ht 21at

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St. Paul's Luthem
916 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
801 Itade Are.

Mission Methodist
634 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
, 1400 W. 4th

W esley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
tlO Blrdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Rnnnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s W itnesses

217^ Main 
Pentecostal

403 Younf
The Salvation Army

ioo w. Uh

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scurry Phone AM 4-4344

Ma l o n e  & h o g a n
Oinlo 4  Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL ’
1203 E. 3rd Pbona AM 4-3681

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
SOI W. 3rd Pbona AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Ownw 

J. E. Settlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
8th k Main StTMta Dial AM 44341

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

302-304 Scurry Phone AM 44M4

RIVER FUNERAL HOMS
410 Scurry Phone AM 44611

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Asaodatod Hotala

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
301-203 Rnnnels Phone AM 44221

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
’ Ford . . . Ford T m ^

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. IL McCANN JR.
Butane . . .  Propane

913 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2421

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Ruhr Rainbolt 

SOI B. 3rd 4th ft BirdwaO Lane

WESTERN GLASS ft 
MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phone A ll 44991

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Anstin PhoM AM 44111

WOOTEN TRANSFER ft  
> CTORAGE ^

506 E. Ind PftM AM 4-2141

. f /L
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Jupiter Turns At 
Tremendous Speed

By RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday we discussed several 

points about the rotation of the 
planets Today I wish to answer 
a few more questions in the same 
field.

Q. How lone does it take the 
planet Venus to turn around?

A. That is a hard question to 
answer at the present tinie. The 
thick mist around Venus keeps us 
from observing the motion of ob
jects on the surface 

Theories have been evolviKl. 
hpwever. There is a widespread 
belief that it takes Venus* from 
14 to 21 days to rotate once.

It may be that the use of radar 
will give us the facts which we 
need to .settle the question. It 
seems to me that it is reasonable 
to expect a .solution before many 
more years go by.

Q. M'hat about the planet Sat
urn?

A. Saturn has a \ery quick ro
tation. It turns around once in 10 
and a half hours. It is second only 
to Jupiter >n the speed at which it 
rotates.

Q. Does the sun rotate, and — 
If so how does its speed com
pare with that of Jupiter?

A. The sun does rotate The
“ equator” of the sun goes .iround 
once in 24 and two-third.'; days.

‘The rotary speed ol .lupiter is 
about six times as great as that 
of the sun. .An object on the sur
face. at the sun s equator would 
move at the speed of 4.66.'> miles 
per hour. On the surface of .lupi
ter an object would whirl almost 
28 thousand miles in an hour’

Q. How fast does an object on 
the earth's equator go around?

A. About one thousand miles an

JUPITERw

//•*

\

Jupiter, the ranelit-Yarning plan
et. eompaied in size to the earth.
hour .A huir..ln being finds it hard 
to understand how he can be mo\ - 
ing rapidly, with the spinning 
earth, without noticing any spe
cial, movement He would realize 
the speed only if he could ob
serve the passing of objects The 
objects would have to be close to 
the earth's surface but free from 
the earth's gravity.

For sriENTF Kcction of your 
scrapbook.

To obtain h t ie r  copv of thp iUu‘-fraiPd 
lea llrt on the ‘ Seven Wonderji of the 
World ’ fend a pelf addrenaed. M am ped en- 
vel(>pe u> I ’nrle Ray In r a r e  of Ihis new.s- 
paj>er

Senator's 
Not‘A Seer

Sen

brinking No Help 
To Pronunciation

OKLAHOMA CITY .n-Houked 
on a charge of drunkenness, 
Frank W auahdooah had a difficult | 
time getting arresting officers to 
iirxlerstand his name last night. | 
The Lawton man. 41. finally made 
himself understowd. then explained 
he had been celebrating his re
lease'from  the state prison. He 
said he served seven months for 
drunken driving

SALT LAKK CITY cf -  
•Arthur V. Watkins 'H-l’tah ' says 
he's sorry, but ninth-grader Lynda 
Hambjrick will just have to wait a 
week lor an an.swer to a question 
she poses in a letter to him.

' Lack of a heavy-duty crystal 
ball" he wrtite. makes it neces
sary for me to forego responding 
to your request of Oct 23 until 
.Nov. 7." I

Miss Hambnck had written 
“Would you please send all elec
tion information, including which 
way your state will vote, for a 
ninth grade scrapbook that I m 
making ”

Odesson Convicted 
Of Woman's Slaying

includingOUtSSA -f—A jury 
two women convicted Eugene 
Moore 40 last night of the Dee 
Jl. 1955 slaying of .Miss Lucille 
Vice in Odessa The jury recom
mended life imprisonment

COWBOY
BOOTS!

)
FO t BOYS ANO GIRLS'

/

1 /
V t o t s u .

Brown In Sixos 
m  To 3, B And 

W idths

$6.95
B tst brand mad# . . . 
hart's f a n c y  datailing 

your littla w ranglar w ill lova . . . 
at a p rict that won't go bustin' 
through your budgat! In Brown 
with laathar sola.

$14.95

Mght:
Traditional cowboy styla 
Brown or Rad.- Sixes 4 to

in Black,

$4.95

Chocelata Tan with 
trap# tola. Siios B'A

com fortable 
to 3.

$9.95

May Cloire presents the two-piece 
knit suit with the full-fashioned 
skirt for foil's smartest . . . tone 
on tone intorsio "B ib" ‘front in 
novy, with blue, taupe with beige, 
grey with light grey, 50^ wool 
ond 50''r orlon. 10-18 . . . 39.95

STOP RUNS and yet retain gentle beauty

’*11
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THE NEW BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS
stop runs starting at top and toe

Tint
Taupe

Beige
Pretty

a specialBerkshire brings you the Nyloce Kontrun Jop ond To-Ring . 
construction that positively stops runs starting at top or toe . . . 
protect even your sheerest stockings and yet retain their sheer gentle 
bejuty. You get this protection only in new full-fashioned Berkshires, 
with dainty seams that moke your legs look slimmer, prettier.

1.35 to 1.65 o pair.

good morning . . .
begins the night before

in PLEETW AY
WORLD'S MOST COMFORTABLE

PAJAMA

Pleetwoy nights mean wideawake days, thonks 
to patented comfort feotures thot 
exclusive with these fine pajamas.

ore

All pimo 'fancy' broodcloth
All ever 'foncy' pimo cotton ...........
'Fancy' in docron ond cotton blend

8.95
10.00
12.50

Telecoster.' Cotton 
with soft tone 
plaid with solid 
trim ................. 5.00

O

Authentic 'Rich 
Scotch Ploids' with 
solid tone bottom 
Cuff piped in 
p la id ................. 6.95 oil selections ovoiloblc

in complete size ronges end 
color combinotionv

Contraption In Basement Aids 
Fight Against Kidney Disease

Landslide Riders 
Sue For Damages

SANTA MONICA. Calif. OB -  
Four women who rode a lan^lide

down Santa Monica's Pacific Pal
isades Aug. 26 are suing the city 
for a total of $55,000, contending 
it was the city's land which slid 

Mrs. Maude Hankrrson, 64. Mrs 
Lucille Glenn. 48, Mrs Eugenie

Baughman. 72. and Mrs Norah 
K Ma.vward. 63. said in their suit 
that they were injured when a 
portion of the F’alisadcs Park 
broke away, dropping time—and 
nearly 12 non tons of earth—on the 
Pacific Coast Highway.

By LEO MARK.S
KA.NSAS c m ’. Nov. 2 OB -  A 

Rube Goldberg contraption, put 
together in a home basement by 
a team of Kansas City doctors, 
biologists, electricians and me
chanics. is contributing life - sav
ing facts to medical knowledge.

Over six years of experiment
ing. the nine men have provided 
a new controlling factor for kid
ney failure, through an old drug 
known for 100 years. The drug is 
papaverine, an opium compound.

Their report, entitled “ Studies 
on the Etiology and Treatment of 
Acute Renal Failure,” was recent
ly published in the Journal of the 
American Medical Assn.

The report, in a nuLshell. says 
that when acute kidney failure is 
( aused by constriction of blood 
ves.sels, such as in shock, certain 
drugs which dilate the blood ves
sels restore i irculation and can 
save Lfe

The best of these, they found, 
was papaverine.

Dr. Paul N. Johnstone, a sur
geon whose experience with kid
ney deaths spurred him on, organ
ized the project in 1950. Joining 
him were Dr. Raymond G. Stone 
and Dr. Harold C. Burdick, Uni
versity of Kansas City biologists; 
Dr Hobart K. B. AUebach. a 
pathologist; and Frank E. Tuller, 
maintenance foreman of a major 
airline.

Four more workers were added <

later. Loy F. Patton, another air
line foreman; Leo E. Erfo. an 
electronics engineer; L G. Sturtz, 
an electrician, and James O 
Smith, a drug expert.

First, Dr. Johnstone had to have 
an artificial circulatory machine, 
hence the electrical and mechan
ical experts.

Much of its construction, modi
fication and improvement took 
place in the basements of Pat
ton's and Dr. Johnstone's homes, 
and in Toiler's garage. All the 
ideas, .skills and time were con
tributed.

The experimenting itself went on 
in laboratories at the university 
and the Armour and Co. packing 
plant, where kidneys of freshly 
killed Uvestock were used.

Basically, the contraption sup
plies heartlike pressure and oxy
genation to blood drawn from an

animal and connected by tubes to 
a kiibey. Another tube hooked to 
the kidney's outlet vein allows the 
blood to circulate 

The idea was to find out why 
kidneys sometimes "go dead.” 
don't do their filtering and even
tually kill Such ba»y kidneys 
killed many war wounded who 
would otherwise have recovered. 
Surgical shock often causes a kid
ney crisis.

It took months before the team 
found that blood vessel constric
tion was the key to the problem. 
Two yean  later the papaverine 
test proved out.

The report said:
“We treated 11 patients who had 

acute kidney failure with trial 
doses. Ten promptly developed 
material increase in urinary out
put coincidental with this ther
apy."

Tw/ejfutdtepiiliMe!
DIVIDENDS CUARANTEED

T h i^  b o y  w i l l  b e c o m e  a m a n .  

H e m a y  b e c o m e  a  g r e a t  m a n .

W A N T E D :  At Once!
500 WO!VIEN, Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

Russians Heckled
DENVER (iB-Heckiers identi

fied as Russian refugees screamed 
stinging accusations at three Rus
sian visiton last night. The three 
Russians arrived on a coast-to- 
coast tour to observe the presiden
tial campaign.
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mt DINTAl ASSISTANTS ar MACTICAl 
NURSIS, h allairi, JaiCart* aWaar, laiWlMtlaai, 
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aat inlarftra wMi priiaal jab ar kaarahaM 
4vf(at. Hifk rckaat adawtiaa aat eerewery. 
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fi’l JataSi iwiwt
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He Needs Heti!

Y o u  c a n  h e l p  by  p r o v i d i n g :

• G O O D  S C H O O L S
• G O O D  T f A C H E R S

To A T T R A C T  and HOLD Good To o chort...

fcVo’t e 4 F O R .' i :
T E A C H I R  R f T I R E M I N T  A M E i
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